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we could fpeak of it, and here it rightly, there is here that

which might m »ke us ill to tremble, and evidence convin-

cingly to us our hazard, and the neceffity of repentance

and flying to Chrift : Tell me hearers, believe ye this truth

that there is luch hazard from this guilt ? tell me (if ye re-

member what we fpoke in the opening of it) is there any

of you that lieth not under the ftroalc of it ? If fo, what
will ye do ? fly ye muft to Chrift, or lye ftill ; and can there

be any fecure lying ftill for but one hour, under God's

curfe drawn out ? O ye Atheifts, that never trembled at

the name of the Lord, and that can'take a mouthful of it in

your common difcourie, and ye who make it your by-word,

and mock, orjeft, ye, whom no oaths can bind; and all

ye hypocrites ; who turn the pretended honouring of the

name of the Lord, and the fanclifying of him in his ordi-

nances into a real prophaning of it; let me give you thefe

two charges under certification of a third, 1 I charge you to

repent ot this fin, and to fly to Chrift for obtaining pardon ;

hafte, hafte, hafte, the curfe is at the door, when the fen-

tence is paft already ; O fleep not, till this be removed. 2.

I charge you to abftain from it in your feveral relations, all

ye parents, mafters, magiftrates, church-officers, fchooi-

mafters and teachers ; I charge you to endeavour to prevent

this fin in yourfelves and others : It is faid that the children

of many are brought up in it, the moft part live in it, our
ftreets are more full of it than the ftreets of heathens : Advert
to this charge, every foul : Or, 3. I charge you to appear

before this great and dreadful God, who will not account
any fuch guiitlefs, and to anfwer to him for it.

><><xxxxxx>o<xx)<><>co< ><xkxxo<x>->^oc<xx^:x^><

THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT.
Exodus xx. Ver. 8, 9, 10, 11,

8. Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy : 9. Six days
/bait thou labour, and do all thy work. 10. But the/eventh
day is the Sabbath 0/ the Lord thy God; in it thou /halt not
do any work, Thou, nor thy /on, mr thy daughter, thy
manservant, nor thy maid-/ervant t nor thy cattel, nor thy

ftranger that is within thy gates, i 1 . For \n fix days the
Lord made heaven and earth, the fea, and all that in them is%
and re/led the feventh day, wherefore the Lord bie/Jed the
/abbathday

% and tallowed it.

THE Lord in his infinite wifdom and goodnefshath fo
far confulted man's infirmity, as to fum up his duty

Cc ia
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in thefe ten commands, called ten words, that thereby his

darknefs and dulnefs by fin, might be helped by an eaiy ab-

breviation •, The firft command therefore containeth man's

duty to God in immediate worihip, requiring that the only

true God fhould be worfiiipped : The 2. ftinteth and limi-

teth men to that worfliip alone which he prefcribeth : The
3. Commandeth reverencing cf him in ail his ordinances,

and a reverent manner of going about them.
This fourth pointeth out the time which moft folemnly the

Lord will have fet a -part /or his worfliip, that fo he, who is

both Lord of us, and of our time, may fhew what {hare

he has referved as a tribute due to himfclf, who hath libe-

rally vouchfafed on us the reft ; which time is not to be un-
derftood exclusively, as if he would have only that fpent in

worfliip (there being no exclusive determination of the fre-

quency of exercife of worfliip, or duration of them in fcrip-

lure, that is to fay, that they (half be fo long and fo often,

and no longer, nor oftener) but that he will precifely have

this time as an acknowledgment from us, even as when he
gave Adam the ufe of all the trees in the garden, he referv-

ed one ; fo when he giveth fix days to us, he keepeth a (e-

venth for himfelf.

This command is placed in a manner betwixt the two ta-

bles, becaufe it is atranfition as it were from the one to the

other, and containeth in it duties of immediate fervice to

God, and of charity towards men, and fo in fome fort ferv-

eth to reconcile (if we may fpeak fo) the two tables, and to

knit them together, that fo their harmony may be the more
clearly feen : It is aifo more largely and fully fet down for

plurality and variety of expreffions and words than any other

in either of the tables
;
yet hath it notwithstanding, been in

all times in a fpecial manner aivauked and fet upon, ani
endeavours ufed to overturn it: Satan arming fometimes To
darken the meaning of it, fome'imes toloofe from the ftrici

tie of obferving it, and that not only by old Sabbatarians, An-
ti-iabbatarians, and corrupt fchool-men, but even by thole

whom God hath made orthodox in the main ; And efpeci-

ally by a generation in thefe days, who having a hatred at

ail ordinances^ and at all the commands of the decalogue,

yet do efpecially vent it againft this command ; becaufe in it

is contained a,main foundation of godlinefs. As it is won-
derfully great prefumption for men to alTault and fet upon
God's authority, even where he hath ftrengthred himfelf

(as it were) moft, by more full explication, and more large

prefting of duty, and forbidding of the contrary fin, as he

bath done in this command, more than in any of all the

reft;
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reft ; So it will be necefiary before vrz c.in fpeak to ths

practical part of piety comprehended in it, concerning ths

i<inctifkation of the Chriilian Sabbath, or Lord's day, ei-

ther in the negative or pofitive part of it, tq (peak docu inai-

ly (for clearing of the precept) to the.'e three.

1. Whether this command be moral, and do oblige us in

its letters as other commands'do.
2. What is the particular morality of it, and the literal

meaning of the words.

3. How our Lord's day ftandeth in reference to this com-
mand ? and whether thereby the fame fanctjfkation be re-

quired, as to it, though its inflitution arife from another
ground, than is required to feventh-day-Sabbath ? Some-
what of all thefe mult needs be fpoken t:nto, and we begin to

fpeak hxftof its morality before we fpeak of its meaning, be-

caufe all dependeth on this, both in refpecT: of exposition and
practice ; for if it be not moral and perpetually binding, it

is not neceffary either to explicate it, or to ftudy and prefs

the practice of it; but if it be found to be moral, then no
doubt it concerneth us ; and require the fame moral fapcrifi-

cation of a day now, as it did before.

Our afiertion then, in reference to this, that, The du-
ty of fetting a-part and fauctifying of a portion of time, as it

is limited in the fourth command, for God's fervice as it re-

curreth, is moral and the obligation thereunto perpetual,

even as in the duties of the other commands ; the obligation

to this, being no more diflblved than thofe, though there

may be difference in the degree of obligation which they lay

on in refpect of the matter contained in them; my meaning
in -a word, is, that a day or one of feven is as necefiary to

be kept holy unto God now, (upon fuppofition of his de-

termining the particular day) as it is neceiTary to hold

keep up the worfliip prefcribed by God ; neither without

iin can any other day be put in the room of it, more than

other worihip can befubftituted in the place of divinely pre-

fcribed worGiip ; for the time is fet and fixt by the fourth,

command (pointing at a folemn and chief time) as the wj;-
fhip itfelf is by the fecond.

For clearing of th ; s, confider, I. That we mean not here

moral-nature, as if without any politive law fuch a thing

had been binding : no; but moral politive, that is laid on
by a command which is {landing unrepealed, and fo

bindcth by virtue of, the authority of the Law-giver, as

feveral other commands and precepts do ; as namely, thofe

concerning facraments, belonging to the fecond command,
aad thofe concerning one wife, and forbidden degm

C c % marri-'.gc
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marriage belonging to the feventh ; which being fo often

broken by many faints, and difpenfed with in lome cafes,

cannot be thought to be moral-natural, fince the Lord dif-

penfeth not fo in thefe, nor can it be thought in reafon,

that his fervants would have been ignorant of iuch a natural

thing: It is then moral pofitive that we mean, to wit, that

which is binding by a pofitive law.

2. Confider in this queftion, that there is a great differ-

ence betwixt thefe two, to fay the feventh-day-fabbatl' which

the Jews kept, is moral, and to fay the fourth command is

moral ; the one may be, and is abolifhed, becaufe another

i$ brought in its room : The other, to wit, the command
may ftand, and doth ftand, becaufe it tieth morally to a

feventh day, but fuch a feventh day as the Lord fhould fuc-

ceffively difcover to be chofen by him ; and though the fe-

venth be changed, yet one of (even is ftill referved.

3. There is need to diftinguifh betwixt the moral fubftance

of a command, and fome ceremonial appendices'belonging

to it : So the fourth command might then pofiibly have had

fomething ceremonial in that feventh day, or in the man-
ner ufed of fancYifying that feventh day, which now is gone

as double facrifices, be. or in itsrealons whereby it is pref-

fed : (as their is fomething peculiar to that people in the

preface, to all the commands) as there was in the facra-

ments of the old law belonging to the fecond command ;

yet both a fabbath day and facraments may be, and are ve-

ry neceflary and moral in the church •, it i9 not then every

thing hinging on this command, as proper to that admi-
niftration, and fo but accidental to the fancYifying of a fab-

bath, that we plead for; but this is it we plead for, that

the command is, as to its main fcope, matter, and fubftance,

moral pofitive, and that it ftandeth as ftill binding and ob-
liging unto us, and cannot without fin be neglected oro-
mitted: it might be enough here to fay, that if this com*
mand were never repealed in the fubftance of it, nor did e«

vtv expire by any other thing fucceeding in its place, then

it rauft needs be ftill binding ; for certainly, it was once, as

obligatory, proclaimed by the law giver himfelf, and was
never fince in its fubftance repealed, nor is it expired or

found hurtful in its nature, but is as neceflary now as then;

it is true, the feventh day fabbath is repealed by inftituting

and fubftituting the firft day-fabbath, or Lord's day, in its

place ; but that doth rather qualify the command than ;*e-
peal it; for 1. It faith that a day is moral and neceflary.

a. It faith a day of feven is moral and neceflary* which is

all we fay > and why neceflary i as agreeable to this com-
mand
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mand no doubt ; whence we may argue, if the fubftance of

this command be kept even when the particular day is chan-

ged, then is the command moral (which this very change
confirmeth) but the former is true, as is clear in experience ;

therefore it foiloweth, that the law (lands unrepealed ; for

it is palpable, that the day, as to its number or frequency,

and duration, with the manner of fanclifying of it, belongs

to the fubftance of the commandment, but what day as to

its order, firft, fecond, or feventh doth not, becaufe the

firft cometh in immediately upon religion, God's honour,

and the good of fouls, which the other doth not : This ar-

gument will (land good againft all who will acknowledge
this law to have been once given by God till they can evi-

dence a repeal.

To fpeak fomewhat more particularly to this, the way we
(hall make out the morality of it, is by confidering, How
the fcripture fpeaketh of it in general 2. How it ipeaketh

of the decalogue. 3. How it fpeaketh of this command in

particular. 4. By adducing fome fcriptural arguments for

it t As for the 1. To wit, the fcriptures fpeaking of it in

general, we fay, If the fcripture fpeak as frequently in clear-

ing the fourth command, or the fabbath (which is the mo-
rality of it) and prefs it as ferioufly, and that in reference

to all times of the church as it doth any other moral duty ;

then for fubftance this command is moral and perpetually

binding, (for that feemethtobe the character whereby rnoft

fafely to conclude concerning a command, to confider how
the fcripture fpeaketh of it,) but the fcripture doth as often

mention, and is as much, and as ferious in preffing of that

command, and that in reference to all ftates of the church
S9 of any other, trgo, &c. We fhall make om this, by fhew-

ing 1. Its frequency in mentioning of it. 2. Its fcrioulneis

in preffing it, 3, Its averting of it as belonging to all times

and ftates of the church.

1. Look through all the fcriptures, and ye will find the

.fancYifying of afabbath mentioned ; as firft, Gen. ii. begin-

neth with the very firft feventh after the creation ; then it

is fpoken ofExod.xvi before the law was given; then

Exod.xx it is contained exprefly in the law, and that by a

particular and fpecial command in the firft table thereof,

and is often after repeated, hxod. xxxi. and Levit. xxiii. 3.

where it is fet down as the firft feaft before all the extraor-

dinary ones; which preference can be for no other reafon,

but becaufe of its perpetuity; yea, it is made a rule or pat-

tern, by which the extraordinary fabbaths, or feafts in their

fanftification are to be regulate ; again it is repeated, Diut.

V. Wilh
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with the reft of the commands, and in the hiftorica! part

c( fcripture* as Ncheminh ix. 13. It is alfo mentioned ia

the Pfaln^s, the xcii. Pfalm, being peculiarly iiuitled a Pfalm
or fong for the fabbath day: The prophets again do not
forget it, fee Ifa lii 58. Jer. xvii. and Ezekiel xx. 22. In
the New Teftament the fanctifying of a day or fabbath is

mentioned in ihe evangclifts, Matth. xxiv. 20. Luke xxxiii.

Acts xiii. 14, 15, 21. and xx. 7. in the epiftles, as 1 Cor.
xvi. 2nd Rev. i. 10. As if all hai purpofely -concurred for
making out the concernment and perpetuity of this duty.

2. Confider how weightily, ferioufly and preflingly the
fcripture fpeaketh cf it ; firft it is fpoken of Gen. ii. as back-
ed with a reafon. 2. Through the law the fanftification of
it in particular is defcribed. 3. It is fpoken of as a -mercy

and lingular privilege that God gave to his people, Exod.
xvi. 29. Neh. ix. 14. and Ezek. xx. 12. 4. Many promi-
fes containing many biefllngs are made to the confeieutious

and right keepers of it, Ifa. lvi. 58. 5. The breach of it is

feverely threatned and plagued, Numb. xv. Neh. xiii. Jer.

xviii. and Ezek. xx, 6. Many examples of the godly, their

care in keeping it are fet down, fee Neh. xiii. Luke xxiii.

56. Acts xx. 7. and Rev. i. 10. 7. The duties of it are par-

ticularly fet down, as hearing, praying, reading, delighting

in God, works of mercy, <hc. 8. It is in the Old Tefta-

ment, claimed by God as his own day, not ourSj My holy

d<iy
f Ifa. Iviii. 13. and Neh. ix. 14. it is acknowledged by the

people to be his, while they fay, Thine hoy fabbath, which
property is afferted of that holy day, as being God's, be-

sides other days, Rev. i # 20. And this is afferted alfo in

this fame command, where it is called, the Sabbath of thg

Lords in oppoiition to, or contradiflinction from the other

fix days : ail which feemeth to fpeak out fomething more
than temporary in this duty of fetting a feventh day a part

for God (for we fpeak not yet of the particular day.)

3. Look to it in all times'and ftates of the church, and
ye will find it remarkably characterized with a fpeciai ob-

servation, As 1. In innocency it is inftituted and fet a-part

from others, and bleffed, Heb. iv. It is called the reft from
the beginning of the world. 2. Before the law was given,

the fanctification of it was intimated as neceiTary. 3. In the

giving ot the law it is remembred, and a command given

to us for remembring it. 4. After the law, it is urged by
the prophets Ifaiah and Jeremiah, and kept by the godly,

Pfal. xcii. 5. In the time, or after the time of the captivi-

ty, the breach of it is reproved, Ezek. xx. And its obser-

vation reftorcd by godly Nehemiah.
Hitherto
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Hitherto there is no. difficulty, the pinch will lye in 1

If the fcriptures (peak of it as belonging to the d?\.

gofpel, in which (for making of it out) 1. We ha*.e th.

binrsj Adts xx. 7. 1 Cor. xvi. 2. Where Chriftians 30;:

about the moral duties of the fabbath, isefpccially obf.

.

to be upon one clay peculiarly. 3. That title of the dmifk

appropriating of a day to the Lord, R.ev. i. 10. Which'
places will fall in to be confidered particularly when we cob

to the laft queftion* befidcs thefe we may produce three

places to prove a fabbath as belonging to the New Telia-

ment; though not the very day ufed or obferved for the

fabbath in the Old ; and this will be enough to make out

the affei tion, two of them are prbphefies, the third of theai

is in the gofpel. The fir ft prophecy is in La. !:_vi. 2^. The*
.ind is Ezekiel's delcripiion of the new temp T

e, chapters-

xliii. xliv. (be Where, 1. It is clear, that thefe places re-*

lute to the days of the gofpel, as none can deny but they da*'

to eminently. 2. It is clear that though they prophecy -of

the fci vices of the gofpel under the names of iacriikes, be.

proper to the Old-Teftament-adminiftration and of the fane-

tified and fet apart time of the gofpel, under the name oF
febbath which then was determined, and whereto men wertf-

then bound by the fourth command as they were no frcr'ifi-

ces by the fecond : yet thefe prophefiee infer not by virtue of
the fourth command the very fame day to be under the gof-

pfe!, which was under the law, more than the fame fervices

by virtue of the fecond : which none will deny to be in

force, notwithstanding of the change of fervices : and there

is as little reafon to deny the fourth to be ftill in force as

to its fubftance, notwithstanding of the change of the particu-

lar day. Yet Thirdly, It is clear, That from the- ra-

tioning of thefe fervices this will follow, Th;,:

fhcuid be fet and fixed ordinances, and a way or war:

in the New Teftament, as well as in the G!d, and t

there fhould be a folemn chief fet time for the fabb

which men ought to fancYify, and that they fhould no rr*c

admit any other times, nor ih fet a part into a parity with it,

than they were to admit any ferviceor wrorfhip not allowedt

by God, or that was contrary to the fecond command : for

if any thing be clear in them, this is clear, that they fpeak

firft of fervices, then of folemn times and fabbaths, and of
the one after the other, which muft certainly ih'fer, that

both external fervices, and a folemn chief time for them,
do belong to the New Teftament : Hence it is, that many
divines (from that prophecy of Ezekiel) todraw conc'ufions

for fundi y things out of thofe places, as 1. Concerning the

necefllty and continuance of a iiandmg mroiftry, and tho'

miftifter*
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minifters now be neither priefts nor Levites, yet (fay they,)

it followeth clearly, that there will be a miniftry, becaufe
fuch are fpoken of there. 2. Concerning the neceffity of,

and a warrant for church-difcipline, and feparating not on-
ly doctrinally but difciplinarily the precious from the vile, and
debarring of thofe who are morally unclean from the ordi-
nances : becaufe thefe things (fay they) are typified in the
fubftance by the porters being fet to keep the doors, and
by the charge given to the priefts. 3. Anent the continu-
ance of a church, and of the ordinances of word, facra-

ments, 6c. And the congregating of Chriftians to attend
thefe, though there fhall be no material or typical temple,
becaufe of the moral things there being exprefied and prophe-
Ced of, under the names of the old Leviticai fervkes

; yet
could not a warrant be inferred from them for thefe, (and
that Jure Divino) if the things were not morally to bind,
which were fo fignified.

Hence I argue, If the fancYifying of a fabbath as a piece

of worfhip to God be prophefied ot to belong to the New
Teftamenr, then are we bound to the fanclification of a fab-

bath as a neceffary duty ; but the continuance of fanclifying

a fabbath unto God, is fpecially prophefied of, and foretold

as a piece of worfhip under the New Tcftament, ergo, 6c,
The third place is Matth. xxi-v. 20. Pray that your flight

be not in the winter, neither on the fabbath day, where the

Lord infatuateth, that as travelling is troublefome to the

body in winter ; fo would it be to the minds of the godly

(for he is now fpeaking to his difciples alone) to travel on
that day, efpecially and folemnly (et a part for God's wor-
fhip ; now if there were no fabbath to continue after Chrift's

afcenfion, or if it were not to be fanclified, there would be

no occafion of this grief and trouble, that they behooved
to travel on the fabbath, and durft not tarry till that day
were by-paft, and fo no caufe to put up this prayer ; which
yet by our Lord's exhortation feemeth to infer that the fab-

bath was to be as certain in its time as the winter : And
doubtlefs this cannot be meaned of the Jewifh-fabbath. For
1. That was not to be abolifhed fhortly. 2. Travelling on
the Jewifh-fabbath, was to be no caufe of grief unto them,

if indeed all days were alike ; neither would it be fcrupled

in fuch a cafe by theapoftles to whom he now fpeaketh. 3.

Befides, if no fabbath were to be, it had been better and
clearer to fay, ftand not, and grieve not to travel any day:

But his words imply the juix contrary, that there was to be

a fo!emn fabbath. 4. He mentioneth the fabbath day only,

and not the other feflivals of the Jews which were to be kept

holy
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holy alfo, and by this he diftinguifheth the ordinary fabbath

from thole other days, and oppoieth it to many, as being now
the only holy day on which they fhould efchew, if poflible,

to travel; and would therefore pray to have it prevented:

for in the New Teftament, the fabbath fpqken of as the fo-

lemn time for worfhip, is ever meantd of the weekly iabbath,

and other holy days are called the firft or laft day of the feaftj

and therefore if the Lord's meaning were that they fhould

pray, that their flight might not be tm any of the Jexvilb holy

days, to mention the weekly fabbath only, would not be

fufficient for that end.

To fay that it was for fear of fcandal, that they (hould

pray not to be put to fly, will not remove the former rea-

fons ; befides a; that time the apoitles and other Chriftians

had given up with the Jews and Mood not on fcandal in fuch

things in reference to them, on whom, as the apoftle fahh,

l ThefT. ii. 16. Wrath had come to the utter moft, and

who were not infirm but malicious, and fo in refpsct of of-

fence to be dealt with as the Lord did with the Pharifees i

and therefore, all things being confidered, it appeareth from
our Lord's words, that a fabbath among Chriftians was to

be fanctified forty years, or there about, kfter his death,

which proveth that the fcripture meptioncth a fabbath to be

fanclified under the New Teftament.
We come unto the fecond way of making out the morali-

ty of this command, to wit, by fhewing how the fcripture

fpeaketh of the whole decalogue, and thus we reafon.

1. If all the commandments of the decalogue be moral,

then muft this be fo alfo; for it is one of them ; and if it

were not moral and binding, there would not now be ten

words (as they are called by the Lord, Deut. x. 4.) but nine

only, which at firft blufli, will and cannot but feem Orange
and abfurd to thofe who have from God's word drunk in

that number: But all thefe are moral and binding, as is

granted by all, (except the papifts who deny the fecond,

and therefore fcore it out ©f their catechifms.) And that

they muft be all alike moral and binding may be made out,

thefe two ways.

1. All of them in the Old Teftament had alike authcrU
ty, privileges, and prerogatives, which neither the judici-

al nor ceremonial law had, as 1. To be diftinctly pronoun-
ced by God himielf, without adding more, Deut. v. 22.
2. To be written by his own finger in tables of ftone, Exod.
xxix. 1 8. 3. To be laid up and kept in the ark, E:;od. xxr.
16. And if thefe and other prerogatives did put a differ-

ence, and (hew a difference to be put betwixt the other nine
commands, and all judicial or ceremonial laws, Why not

D d betwixt
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betwixt them, and this alfo ? 2. In the New Teftament they

are all alike confirmed ; when the law in general is fpoken

of, none of them is excepted, and therefore this command
is neceffai ily included.

For which we would look firft to that place, Matth. v.

17. Where our Lord in a fpecial manner mtendcth to vin-

dicate the moral law, and to prefs holinel3 in moral duties

upon his hearers, even in another fort than the Pharifees

did : Think not (faith he) That 1 am come to dejlroy the law

and the prophets, 1 am net come to drftroy, but to fulfil ; Verily

he that breaketh one cf the Icafi of theje commands, and tracheth

menfo } Jba It be called leaft in the kingdom of God, &c. Where,
by law, muft neceiTariiy be underftood the moral law, for

he was thought to be a tranfgrtffor of that, and efpecially

for this command in it (for that fermon in Matthew cometh
in, in order after his being challenged for breach of fabbaih,

John. v. 10. tic) And his fcopc is to wipe oft that imputa-

tion, and how ? by mewing that he ftill preffeth the moral
law, even beyond. what the Pharifees did. 2. It was the

moral law efpeciatty, which the Pharifees corrupted, and
whereof he underraketh the vidication, and it \% holinefs in

obedience to that which he preffeth as neceiHiry beyond what
the fcribes and Pharifees did \ and indeed it was in that law

they failed mainly, and not in the ceremonial law. 3. The
offence and mi (lake that Chrift is to pre-occupy and recti fj

amongft his hearers, requireth this : tor many of them fan-

cied that by the Meffiah there fhould be a relaxation from
rtie duties of hoiinefs called for on the moral law ; and
therefore, faith he, think not fo ; now a relaxation from
fome other laws might have been thought of warrantably,

4. It is fuch a law, whereof to teach the abrogation at any
time is finful and pernicious, therefore it is certainly the

moral law.

Secondly j We reafon thnv when he fpeaketh of the law,

kKT-^^'Vj or by way of eminency (meaning no doubt the

decalogue) He fpeaketh alike of aU its commandments, even

of the leaft of them and fo of this. 4. Ailo thai he came

not to dejlroy it % which yet the Lord never did of ceremoni-

als, but rather foretold the abolition of then, as he did of

the fee king and worfhipping of God in the temple at Jem
falem, 6r. Yea, when he cleareth the doclrine of , the fab-

bath from the Pharifees corrupting traditions; he doth ne-

ver weaken its former obligation, nor ini:nuate its weakcefs,

but fneweth the true meaning thereof, which from the be-

ginning made it not only cosfiflent with the works of piety

vii' J mercy, but eiiceetiinjjy helpful to both,

A fe-
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A fecond place, confirming the whole decalogue (or ra-

ther^afierting its authority,) is in the epiftle of James, Jam,
ii. Ia He th.it offendeth in one is guilty of all : Why ! Bccaufe

he is the fame God, and Law giver (And no fervant nor
angel) who {pake them all, one as well as another of them

;

And it bciog clear there, that he fpeaketh of the decalogue,

call the royal law, (there being no law inftanced in ; nor

any other, that can be of alike authority, in thefe laws in-

itanced, but only it ; nor that could be pleaded for, by

James, on fuch grounds, iniuch a time,) and it being alfo

clear, that he giveth to all thofe laws, which the Lord fpake

at that time, alike authority; (otherwife, his reafoning

would not be good, if any one law or command, could be

iuitanced to him, of the ten, which the Lord (pake, and
was abrogated, and not binding) it necefTirily followeth,

that this fourth command, being one of the ten, mud be of

equal authority with the red.

It may be noted alio, that James here doth not, (as nei-

ther doth our Lord, nor any of his apoftles, when they

cite the law) give new authority to the laws he citeth ; but

fuppofeth them to have it already ; and maketh ufe of them,
as confirmations of the thing he prefied ; which could not

be, if their authority depended on, or flowed from, the

prefen't citation of them.
Thirdly, We reafon further thus ; Euher there is fome

moral duty, contained in this command, and laid on by it j

which is not in any of the former; or there is but fome ce-

remonial thing in it, reducible to one of them: For, the

perfection of this law requireth, that all things needful to

the worihip of God (hould be fummed in it, and the fcope

thereof, which is, briefly to compend all, requireth there

{hould be nothing in it, that is needlefs, fuperflueus, or
that might have been left out

Nov.* it the matter be moral ; not contained in any for-

mer command, then is the command itfelf moral ; feeing a

moral fubitance, and matter denominateth the command
fo: Yea, it muft be mora!, otherwife fomething morally*

neceffary to God's fervice, (fuch as the determination of its

chief time) (hould be omitted. It may be aiTumed, yet fur-

ther: It muft be moral, (be it what it will) to efchew a tau-

tology in this fliort compend of duties \ and that of moral
duties too.

Again, If it be not moral, but contain fome ceremonial
thing reducible to one of the three former commands • Then
l. It might have been put amongft other ceremonials. 2.

Other ceremonials might have Jbeen put in with it : Or, 3.

A reafon given, Why all are not reducible to fome moral

9 d % com-
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command. 4. If the matter of this be reducible to another

command, then it cannot be accounted a diltinft command ;

neither ought it here to have been given as iuch, but fub-

joined to iome other ; 2s the fervants and beafts refting, is

Subjoined to this. 5. It would be fhewn to what command
it is reducible as to the fubftarce of it, if it be'tperemonial.

6. A reafon would be given, Why amongft ten£ one, and

only one, is fet down, fo tar different horn all the reft.

And if all thefe abfurdities, follow the denial of its fub-

fiance to be moral ; then, for-efchewing of them, we muft
conclude it to be moral : and fo the fourth command is

moral.

Fourthly, We reafon thus; If it be not moral, it muft ei-

ther be judicial, or ceremonial, for the matter and fubftancc

of it; but it is not judicial: that is, it belongeth not to ex-

ternal policy, and civil fociety, principally and efpecially, in

that one nation, bec2ufe no iuch dut'es are comprehended)

at leaft primarily, in any command of the firfl table ; but

in the fecond which teacheth duties to others, as this firft,

doth to God : Neither is it ceremonial -, for, all ceremonies

that are typical, have their rife fince the fall, and relate

fome way to Chrift to come. But this of faoctifying one
day of feven, had its rife in the ftate of innoc"ency, and was

enjoying to Adam in paradife, before he fell, and therefore

cannot be called ceremonial properly more than the com-
mand of a man's leaving father and mother, and cleaving

to his wife, fo that thefe uvo fhouid be one fleili, which the

apoftle Ephef. v. maketh ufe of. Befide c
, if it were cere-

monial in the fubftance, then wene it typical and fignificant

of fomething to come, which is hjgtf to (hew : Then alfo

had it not been lawful to retained it*, for ceremonials now
in their ufe are net only dead, but deadly: But this mora-
lity, in fubftance the fame with the command we plead forf

was retained by the apoftles, and primitive church
;

(to fay

no more) Therefore it is not ceremonial : And io this law

muft needs be moral.

To fay, That the command is partly moral, partly cere-

monial; if we refpeel its fubftance, will not hold : For, 1.

There is no fuch other law, 2. That we were to make cori-

fufion, betwixt ceremonials, and morals ; which it feemeth

the Lord himfelf hath aimed and refolved to keep clearly

diftinft. 3. Whatever be ceremonial, That which was al-

lowed, and enjoined to Adam in paradife ; and wherein we
may agree with him, under the gofpel, cannot be ceremo-
nial : For, neither of thefe ftates are capable, of proper ce-

remonies ; but both agree on a feventh day. Therefore it

is not ceremonial.

The
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The third way, we make out the morality of this com-
mand, is, By particular confidering of itielf ; and here we
argue thus.

If it be not only put into the decalogue, with tbc other

moral commands •, but more Angularly explicate), and pief-

fed even in it than they ; then it is certainly moral ; that is,

perpetually obligatory with the reft. But fo it is put and
let down in the decalogue, and prefTed even more than the

reft of the commands, as on other accounts, fo pofiibly in

this ; becaufe its ground is poffitive, and men need the more
words about it : Juft as in the fecond command ; ergo, Sec.

Now, that it is thus put, and prefied ; appeareth thefe fe-

veral ways.

2. It fhareth of all common privileges, with the reft of

the commands fet down in the decalogue, that went all

fpoken, yea, written by the Lord immediately, and laid up
in the ark.

2. It is prcpofed, and fet down in its form, both posi-

tively ; Remember the Jubbath, to keep it hofy, (and negativ-

ly) in it thou Jhilt do no manner of work, &c. Whereas all

the other commands, are but one of thefe ways fet down.

3. It hath the particuliarity in it, that all the reft have;

to wit, To be in the lingular number ; Thou /baity &c. To
fhew, That it fpeaketh to every one in particular : Yea tho*

all the commands concern all ranks, yet only here, are

fon, daughter, man-fervant, maid fervant, and ftranger,

cxprefiy mentioned, as comprehended in it.

4« There is a fpecial equity, holden out here in the pro-

portioning of this time , There are fix days given us, to la-

bour on ; and therefore i: is ail the reafbn in the world,

that the Lord have the feventh : And if this concefiion of

God's, of fix, days to work on, be moral (For all the time is

God's ; and we cannot for our ufe take any part of it, but

by his grant; and there is no other grant : But this divi-

ding and proportioning of time, betwixt him and us ; in

which divificn too, he hath given us by far, the largeft fhare ;

to wit, fix parts of feven:) Then muft the letting a part of
a feventh day be moral alio : And fo muft the command it-

felf, wherein both are comprehended, viz. The fix given

to us, and the feventh referved for him ; they muft needs

ftand and fall together: For they mutually put each other,

thou fhalt labour fix days, and reft on the feventh j thou
fhalt reft on the fabbathday, and labour fix,

5. This day is claimed by the Lord, as a thing wherein he
hath a fpecial propriety: It is the Lord's day; for though
he did give fix, yet he refeived a feventh. And can, or

dare, any fay, That he discharged that, or difpenlcd it away
from
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from himfclfj to any other ? If not, it mud be his ftill

;

and cannot without facriledge, be other ways applied.

6. Obedience to this command, is prefled by an exceed-

ing weighty reaibn drawn from God's own example ; which
maketh it clearly relative to its firft inftitution, Gen. ii.

Where it is faid, That he refted after fix days work, the
fcrenthday, viz. the whole feventh day, and fo fliould we:
which is the more effectual, for proving the morality of
this command : Becaufe, 1. It is a reafon that took placq,

even in innocency, and fo refpecteth no type or ceremony.
2 It is uuiverfal, belonging to all men, who are God's
creatures: And therefore, fince the reafon is perpetual, fo

muft the command be likewise.

7. This command alone, and befide all others, is expref-

ly prefled in the obfervailon of it, not only on matters and
rulers for themfehes, but as taking burden on them, for

all under them •, and within their families to endeavour the

fandlifying of the Lord's day with them, and by them as well

as by themfelves ; whereby the extent of this command is

clearly and earnefily holden forth in more exprefs terms,

than in any other of all the commands \ tho' this be implied

in them alfo.

8. The obfervation of it is prefled and encouraged unto,

by a fpecial blefiing which he hath annexed to the time fet

a-part by himlelf ; He bleffedit, that is, he made, and ftill

raaketh it ufeful and refrefhing as a fpecial bleffing to his

people who keep his ordinances, feeking him therein ; this

day has a double portion and increafe, befide any other day,

for his peoples repofe, edification, comfort, fiuding of his

prefence, &c. And to fay now that this folemn time were

not moral, were to rob the church of a great bleffing j

feeing this day fet a part by God for his fervice, hath the

bleffing, beyond any other day commanded on it ; and in

the experience of his people often hath it been found to be

fo.

9. It is efpecially Angularly ufhered in with a Memento
or Remember, which is not exprefled in any other com-
mand ; and, (hall we think that where God faith, Remem-
ber, there is nothing to be taken notice ? or, (hall we think

that it faith not Remember now as well as then ? and if fo,

Who can warrantably forget that which he biddeth remem-
ber ? which is not to keep the feventh day, but the Sabbath

holy unto the tord : And may not all thefe characters,

put together in one command (fo many not being to be

found in ail the other commands if put together May not

all thefe, I fay, convince us that it is the Lord's purpofe

to
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to have this command Handing obligatory in its fubftancc to

the end of the world ? 'Which is fo prefied, that if there

be little help from natures light, to determine the day, cr

to prefs its obfervation, it may be ftrongiy born in, by the

more clear and weighty reafons.

And fo we come to the fourth way propofed for making
out the morality of this command, which isr by adducing

feme arguments drawn from fcripture.

The firft whereof is, If the law bind under the New Tes-

tament, not only in refpecfc of its matter, as its natural ;

nor only as.it is repeated in the New Teftament, but alio

by virtue of the authority enacting it: Then this law -of

the fourth command, though not explicitely determined by

nature, and though it were not mentioned particularly in

the New Teftament, muft be binding alfo, for it hath that

fame authority : But the firft is true, and is acknowledged
generally by divines (excepting a few) and is clear by Chrift

and his apoftles their citing of it, as fuppoGng it to be bind-

ing : Therefore the laft muft be true alio.

2. Arg If this command be founded on moral grounds,

then itfelf muft be moral : But the grounds on which it is

founded are moral: Ergo y &c. i. It is moral that God
fhould have a folemn and chief fet-time. 2. That he him-
felf, and none other fhould determine that time; feeing

no other could do it, and blefs it. 3. Thefe reafons in the

command itfelf dividing time, into fix parts of it to us, and
a feventh part to God ; and God's refiing after fix days

working j with his making only feven days In the week, and
employing fix of them to work, &c. thefc reafons, 1 fay,

are ail moral now and binding as before.

3. Arg. If all moral duties be contained in the ten com-
mands, then this command muft needs be mora! : But the

firft is true : Ergo, &c. This command containeth a moral
duty, which is none of the prececding commands : to ivir,

the ftinting and determining of the folemn and chief time to

be fet a-part for God's worihip, to be one day of feven. It

is true, Time is commanded to be allowed to Goers war-
fiiip in thofe other commands, wherein the duties of wor-
fhip themfelves arc commanded ; for, worfhip cannot be
performed more than any other duty, without fome time;
but that the chief time fhould be {o much, and fo oten is

only determined in this command \ from which it appear-
eth, 1. That an indefinite time of worfhip, or for it, is

not the morality of this command, becaufe this fo'loweth
necefiarily, as being fuppofed needful for the performance
of every pofitive duty contained in the other commands

;

its morality, therefore, muft be, The determining of that

definite
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definite time. 2. We may hence fee a reafon why there is

r.o new command for this in the Nsw-Teftament ; becaufe

this ftandeth in the law; neither are, Thou jhalt not /wear,
kill, &c. mentioned as new commands more than this; (o

that, had they not been mentioned in the New-Teftament
(as fome are not) yet had they dill obliged : It is juft fo as

this; and the reafon why they are mentioned, maybe
luppofed to be, becaufe the main fault about them
was defect and fhort coming, bat in this it was excefs,

which our Lord al(o regulateth by holding forth the right

obfervance of it, and clearing what was wrong, and fo is

(uppofed to confirm what he repealeth not.

4. Arg. If it be not free for men to carve out God's fo-

L:mn chief time of worfhip at their pleafure, then is this

command moral (for that liberty is retrained, by this com-
mand and no other;) But it is not free for them to choofe

what time they pleai'e, or to carve it out : This feemeth to,

be only queftionable, which is therefore thus confirmed.

If it be free to men to carve out what fblemn and chief

time is lo be given to, and fct a-part for God's worfhip ;

then, either it is free to them to choofe no time at all ; or

St is free for them to choofe a longer or a fhorter than this :

But neither of thefe can be (aid ; not the firfr, as is clear;

not the fecond, becaufe it will not fo quadrate with the

end ; for if the time be fhorter, it encroacheth on God's

due ; if it be longer, it encroacheth on God's COnceC-

fion of fix days to work in. If it be fhorter, it en*

croacheth on God's due (as is faid) and our fouls good ; if

do longer; it encroacheth on our temporal calling ; and,

can any reftrain man, when God giveth him liberty ?

Again, if it be free to men fo to cut and carve at pleafure

on the folemn and chief time for God's worfhip, its either

free for all men together to agree on a day, even one and the

fame; oritisfree for each country, or each man, to chofe what

day they pleafe, but neither of thefe are either poffible or

practicable to edification ; therefore muft the day be deter-

mined to them ; and if fo, then fure by this command : And
fo its ft ill binding, and cannot in that refpect be altered with-

out fin, which was the thing to be proved.

5. Arg. That there is a morality in a feventh day, we may
argue from four famous and main witnefTes.

The 1. Whereof is the general practice of all Chriftians

(I fay nothing of Heathens) Apoftles and generally, all in

the primitive times have ever thought than one day of ftven

is to be obferved, and have in lefs or more accordingly ob-

fcrved it.

2. As the practice of all, fo the judgment and opinion

(ryhich
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(which is often more found than men's practices) of all, doth
confirm it : Was there tver any churches that did not in ail

their catechifms and canons, take in this fourth command
with the reft ? do not all writers who comment on the de-

calogue, comment on this command, and urge the fancli*

fying of the Lord's day from it.

3. Take mens confcience for a third witnefs, and it will

be found that for no fin \ do they more frequently and
more fharply challangc, than for prophaning of the Lord's

day : The confcience directly making ufe of this command
and the Memento, and other reafons in it for aggravating

of that fin, when yet it will fay nothing for the feventh day \

but this firft day of fev&n it prefleth moft exactly, neither

will any reafon alledged-igainft its morality quiet it; and
the more tender that Chriftians be, the more will they find

a preffure of confcience for obedience to this command ;

and the more eafily will they be convinced of, and fadly

challenged for, the leaft breach of this command.
4. God's difpenfations of bleffings or plagues, efpecially

in fpiritual things, bear witnefs to this truth; Doth not

experience tell us, that thofe who make moft confcience of
keeping this command, are often, yea, ever the moft thriv-

ing Chriftians as to univerfal holinefs and tendernefs, and
moft near and intimate communion with God ? and will

not the unfuitable fanctification but of one Sabbath, or the

interruption of their wonted ferioufnefs therein, give them a
fore back-fet ? and on the contrary, doth it not appear that

thofe who are grofs and untender in this, are often grofs

and untender in all manner of converfation, and are follow-

ed with fpiritual plagues of hardnefs, deadnefs, and hypo*
crify at the beft, or elfe fall into grofs outward acts oi pro-

phanity, or into errors in judgment, which are the bad and
fad effects of prophaning this day, on them who prejudge

themfelves of the bleffing of it ; and if the bleffing of this

law continue, muft not the law itfelf be moral and perpetu-

ally binding ? The obedience whereof, hath this bleffing

perpetually more or lefs annexed to it, as the prophanatioa
thereof hath ufually plagues, at leaft fpiritual.

There are fome objections that are removed againft the

the morality of this command ; I fhall fpeak to three of
them which are moft infifted on.

1. ObjeEi. This law is not mentioned, as being renewed
or confirmed in the New-Teftament. *

Anfw. 1. Its authority dependeth not on the mentioning
of it fo in the New-Teftament ; the law is God's word, and-

hath its authority as well as the New-Teftameut,
E e 2. "What:
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;<2, What if fdme other clearly moral and binding law had
been omitted, or not mentioned in the Ncw-Teftament, as

there feemeth to be no palpable and exprefs command a-

gainft images, though there be againft wiiUworfhip ; (lire,

it is enough that it is not repealed in it, fo it is here as is

fakl.

3. Sundry other pontive laws are binding, which are net

mentioned in theNew-Teftament, fuch as thefe, For a man
Dot to marry his lifter or his aunt, &c.

4. It will be found on the matter to be confirmed, when
we mall fee what warrant there is for the Lord's day, which
5s cue of feven, and yet is clearly holden forth in the New-
Teftament : But this command

2**f&Q that relating to rd

try, are fo little mentioned, becauk the Jews, after the cap-

tivity, were not fo much in the defect of obedience to thefe

commands ; but were rather difpofed to a fuperftitious ex-

cefs, which makcth Chrift often rectify that abu re of the

fourth command, but never to annul it. The third com-
mand alfo anect fwearing might be faid to be abrogate^
becaufe it is not fo positively averted in the New-Tcfta-
ment.

2. Ohjctt. The apoftle, Piom. xiv. 5, 6. Gal iv. io. and
Col. ii. 16. Seemeth to caft: away difference of times, efpeci

ally of Sabbath-days which could not be, if this command
were moral

sJnfzv. The apoflle cannot be underfrood fimply to caft a-

way the obfervation of all days as a bondage, and fo to make
all tinges alike: For, 1. That would contradict his own
practice and the practice of the other apofiles ; for it is clear

that they differenced the firft day of the week from other

days, and one day in fpecid is called the Lord'* day, which
other days of the week are not. 2. If all times be a-like

fimply, and all making difference be there reproved, then

could there be no time fet a -part to be obferved by men, to

the marring of that indifrerency; and if fo, then hath the

Chriftian church been frill in a palpable grofs fin ; for if the

keeping of a day by virtue of God's command, mar that in*

difterency, much more will the keeping of a day/by man's

command, and fo there could never be a Sabbath. 3. We
muit therefore-underftand thefe places not as cafting all .lays

and times fimply, but ceremonial and Jewifli days, or days

invented by men, becaufe the fcope of thefe places runneth
that way, viz again ft the bringing in of ceremonial wor-
ship as neceflary, which while fome weak ones, not yet fuf-

ficicnily informed, did Mill pra&ife, as Rom. xiv. the apof-

tlc would not have them hailiiy condemned In days, more
than
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than meats ; yet is there ftill a difference betwixt bread and
wine in the facrament of the fupper and other meats, which
this diicourie of the apoftle taketh not away ; fo is it in

days And in thefe epiftlcs to the Galatians and Colofinns,

he fpeaketh of days, and not (as would (eem of the weekly

Sabbath, which is ordinarily called a day) as taking in all

the extraordinary fearts of the Jews., which is the more pro*

bable, becaufe the ceremonial law was preffed on them as

ftill necefiary, by falfe teachers, or he fpeaketh of mere
Jewifh days, and fo of the feveeth day which they kept;

for it is of fuch obfervation of days as was (infill, and
brake them off from grace and thegofpel, as other ceremo*

nies did, that he fpeaketh of: but that cannot be faid of all

days, or of keeping one day cf feven : therefore this cannot
be meaned thrre.

3. Objeft. The fourth command precife.y commandeth
the feventh day from the creation to be kept; but that is

cot moral; therefore, neither is the command fo,

dnfiv. This objection goeth upon that miftake, as if the

very feventh day were ftill commanded in it, as the maia
(ubftance of it, which our next difcourfe on the true (cope

and meining of the command will clear ; fo that if a feventh

day, and hot that feventh day be commanded as the maia
fubftance of that command, that objection falleth. 2.

Xhere is a difference to be put betwixt the mandatory part

of the command, and what is further added for pre/ling the

obfervation of it, or for explaining its meaning; The pre-

cept ftridily it is, Remember the Sabbatb-day to keep it h-Jy :

I: faith. Remember the Sabbath, or the holy reft, what-
ever day it fhall be on, and fo it is faid in the clofe. that, He
rejled the feventh day . but that, He bicjf:d theSabbath : Draw-
ing it ftill from feventh precifely, to the Sabbath : Even as in

the fecond command: This is, 1. commanded in fpeciai

that no image be made, then, 2. This in general, that all

God's commandment concerning his worhhip, even fucli as

were ceremociai, for the time, fhould be obferved with,

whatever others fhould be given ': So here, this fourth com-
mandment exp'*eily one of the feven ; beca-ufe the recurren-

cy ot that time is bounded : and generally, whatever fevemU
the Lord (hall be plcafed topi ch on.

We have faid the more on this, becaufe it doth not only

clear the true fcope of the command, hut fheweth the ne-

ceCIty of the obfervation of that time, which the Lord hath
fancTified for himfelf. 9. We fliall put a difference alfo I

twixt ceremonial and mutable : All the judicial laws are

mutable and the decalogue itfelf, in refpectof its curfe ; and,

as U was a covenant giving life, is actually changed and abo-

£ez Mixed
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lifhed : Yet is not for that to be reputed ceremonial, and

not obligatory : Though all ceremonials be mutable, yet all

xnutables are not ceremonial ; Befides, this change is not in

the matter.

Why may not therefore, the feventh day in order, (which

was obferved from the creation, to the refurrecYion of

Chrift,) be changed to tbe firft day of the week, which is a

feveath day in number ftill, without abolifhing the morali-

ty of the fourth command ?

Amongft other thing? in this command, there is more
cxprefs mention, of the whole families joining in this duty,

than is in other commands : Therefore it being concerning

duty to us, and a fpecial thing included in the command;
we (hall fpeakto that point concerning family-worfhip, (be-

fore we fpeak of the fecond general propofed about the par-

ticular morality of this command, and the meaning of the

words of it,) that ye may fee, that it is no invention of men \

when ye are called to it, and when it is preffed upon you.

We fhall here, I. Shew you, that, this command hold-

cth forth a family, or domeftick worfhip. 2. We (hall con-

firm it mere largely from other fcriptures, and grounds of

reafon. 3. We fhall fhew, wherein it confifteth in particu-

lar, and on whom it mainly lieth to be difcharged. 4. We
fhall (hew the advantages, of confeientious discharging of

it, and the prejudices of neglecting it, with the aggravate

ons of that fin.

That there is fuch a thing as family-worfhip, included in

this command, will be clear by confidering, 1. What wor-
ihip to God in general is. 2. What family worlhip is. 3.

What this command requireth:

1. By worfhip, is underftood fome tribute paid, by the

rcafonable creature to God, as the Great and Sovereign

Lord Creator; whether it be immediately and directly paid,

and performed by him, as prayer, and praife ; or for him
and at his command, and for his honour, as preaching,

hearing, and receiving of facraments ; which are worfhip,

when rightly gone about. In a word we call that worfhip,

more ftriflly and properly, which is a duty of the firft table ;

and cometh in as commanded in it, for thehonour of God,
and riot for our own, or others external profit •, which tho*

commanded in the fecond table, cannot be fo properly cal*

led worfhip, much lefs imraediate-worfhip. Thus, teach-

ing others the duties of piety, maybe worfhip, whenteach*
ing the duties of any other ordinary calling, is not.

2. We call that family worfhip, which is to be perform-
ed, by fuch and fuch relations ; or by all the conftituent

members of the family jointly : And fo it differeth, i. From
fecret
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fecret or foheary worfhip, which one performed! alone to,

and before God. 2. From public worfhip, which one per-

formeth by joining in a congregation of many families toge-

ther. 3. From that worfhip performed occalionally, in mu-
tual fellowfhip amongft believers or profeffors, of divers

families: For I. That may not be ordinary as this, nor lb

frequent. 2. That is free to this or that believer, as they

fhall choofe : or as occafions do cad them to be together.

This is not at choice, but is neccffary as to the fame perfons.

3. This is performed, by virtue of domeftick relations, and

not of Chriftian only. 4. This may have, and fhould have

an authority domeftick, in its regulation ; for a mafter of

a family, may authoritatively command the member of the

family, to pray, keep the fabbath, isc. and may fuitably

correct for the neglecl of thofe duties ; whereas that other is

by Chriftian communion, and admonition only.

Ye will fee this family-worfhip clear : 1. By confidering

the Jews eating of the paflbver : Where there was, 1, Se-

cret worfhip no queftion a part. 2. There was public-wor-

fhip; a holy convocation the full day, and the laft : But

3. There was peculiarly a family-worfhip ; or, if the fami,

ly was little, two joined together, for eating the paflbver,

within the houfe, wherein all the members of that family;

or of thofe two little families that were circumcifed were

neceffarily to be prefent, and to be joiners : this is family-

worfhip.

2. By confidering, Pfal. ci. compared with other fcrip-

tures, where ye have 1. D.tvid mentioning his private car-

riage, and longing for God, and walking in a perfect way.

2. His public carriage as a magistrate in cutting off the wic-

ked from the city of God, as ye have. 3. Eife-where his

public worfhip, as Pfal. exxii. 1, and 2 Sam. vi. 4. his fel-

lowfhip with oil the godly, being a companion to them that

feared God, Pfal. cxix. 63. Yet 5thly, and laftly : Ye have

a walk within his houfe with a perfect heart mentioned there

-as contradiftincl from all ; which muft infer fome religious

performances of duties, or exercife of worfhip in his houfe

in reference to that ftation, as well as in private or in pub-
lic, yea, a joint exercife 5 becaufe it is fuch an exercife as he
performed only at home in his houfe ; whereas had it been
praying for them, or any thing, that otherwife he might
have done a-part : he needed not go home to them, far per-

forming of it; Yet, 2 Sam* vi. 2Q. when the public wor-
fhip is done, he goeth home to bids his houfe ; which ma«
Bifeftly fhew a peculiar duty performed by him, in his fa-

mily according as he refcived is that ci. Plain*.

3* lt
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3. It will yet further appear, that there is fuch a thing t

and (brae way, what it is •, by considering Zech. xii. from
10. to the laft; where there is, Firjl> A public mourning
of the whole land. 2. Of feveral families together : Fami-
lies Hi all mourn then. 3. Families a part. 4. Their wive

a part, and fo every particular perfon in fecret. In whicl
place, it is clear, \ . That there is a worfhip of families, be-

iides public and fecret worfhip. 2, That, that 'worfhip in-

caidcth the fame duties, jointly performed by the members
of the fanlily, which perions in fecret perform ; and (6 fa-

mily worfhip, will be a worfhipping of God, (befide what is

in public and fecret,) in a domeflick and family-relation,

jointly.

Thirdly, That, this command requireth fuch a family-

worfhip diftintt from public and fecret, and fomething to

be performed in worfhipping of God amongft perfons fo re-

lated, which is not required of others; may thus be made
out.

1. The thing called for in this command is certainly wor-
fhip, yea, immediate worfhip; it being a command of the

firft table, and fuch a thing as the fancYifying of the fabbath.

2. This command taketh in all domeftick-relations, pa-

rents, children, fons and daughters, mafters and fervants,

men or. women yea and ftrangers that maybe for the time*

cr on that day, fojourning there ; thefe are all cenftituent

members of a family.

3. The thing required of them is not (imply reft from la-

bour, for, i. That is commanded for the beads (left men
fhculd be hindred from, or interrupted in their holy reft by
their waiting on them) and none will fay, We hope that

there is no more required as to children or fervants, than

as to the beads. 2. Under the negative, thou (halt do no
work, is included the affirmative, thou (halt fanclify that

day to the Lord. 3. The fame duty is required of all alike

(in fome refpect) thou father, and thou ion, thou mafter,

and thou fervant, and if worfhip be called for from the fa*

ther, and mafter, for the fanclifying of that day, fo it mull
"be alfo from the child and fervant.

4. The manner of performing this worfhip of fancYifying

the Lord's day in holy duties, is required not only to be in

public, nor only in fecret, but by the members of each fa-

mily jointly, and a-part from other families,

-For, 1. It cannot be understood to require wormip only

in public together, becaufe, 1. There may be io fomc cafes

no accefs to public worfhip, and yet the command of fane-

tifying the Lord's day lieth flill on, and no doubt by fami-

lies. 2. Waiting on public worfhip is but one piece of fane-

tifying
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tifying the Lord's clay, and that but in a pirt of It ; there-

fore there muft be fome other thing included here. 2' It

cannot be underftocd of the mafter of the family, bis put-

the members of the family Separately to feek and wor-
fhip God, and of his own going about holy duties hii

a-part.

For, 1. Though that be worfhip, yet is it not worfhip

from perfons in fuch a relation or family worfhip, more
than if they were not in fuch a relation, or of fuch a famiiy

;

and though it might be faitt, that fuch and fuch perfons fane-

tified the iabbath, yet could it not be faid, that the family

as fuch did it •, even as families or perfons ieeking God ia

fecret, could not be exonered thereby, as to their being ia

the congregation ; nor their ferving of God be fo accepted

as congregational fervice, if they met not together when
they might: Juft fo it is here i yea as it lieth, by this com-
mand, on a congregation and a minifter to fancYify the Lord's

day, and to come together for that end 5 fo doth it lye on
the family and matter of it.

% By this command there is more required than fecret or
folitary fanctifying of the fabbnh, even a peculiar fanciin-

cation of it with one family difticct from another : I fay,

1. More than folitary worfhip, becaufe the Lord's faying

thoU) without repeating fon, daughter, <bc* had been fuf-

ficient to have laid it on all feparately for themfelves ; the

enumeration therefore of the whole members of a family

muft import fome other thing, for the former is implied in

all commands, as tbcujbalt not kill% that is, as far as in thee

lieth, thou nor thy fon, fcc. There mutt I fry, be fome*
thing more underttood by the peculiar enumeration preiTed

in this fourth command, I fay, 2. Even a peculiar worfhip,

becaufe it is fomething laid en by this command which is

holden within gates or doors; and neither gocthto the con-
erection, nor to the perfons of other families, at leatt or-
dinarily, but reacheth the members of fuch a family v

are within fuch a man's gates or doors •, therefore it muft
be a dittincl family- worfhip maialy performed by that fa*

mily together.

3. The thing required here is not only worfhip fimplyf

but worfhip as from a member of fuch a famiiy, therefore
it is not folitary worfhip : for feeking of God and moral du-
ties in fecret ftill agree to perfons in all places and families

alike, but this draweth a line as it were betwixt families,

and fo divides one family from another; yet maketh the du-
ty more obliging to thefe within fuch a man's gates or doors
than others without doors, therefore it muft be joint wor-

fhip :
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fhip : for, a-part, or as concerning fecret worfhip, all arc
every where alike obliged.

4. If by this command fomething more in the worfhipof
this day be required of a perfon that is a member of a fami-
ly in reference to that family, then there is required of one
who is not a member of fuch a family, or is required of that

perfon in reference to another family whereof he is not a
member ; then it requireth a diftinct family-worfhip, for

no other thing can be underftood but a joint going about
the fandtifying of that day in a ftri&er and nearer way of
communion amongft the members of that family, than with
perfons and families in and to whom they are not fo inter-

cfted and related.

5. If fecret and public worfhip were only required in this

command, then fhould we equally and alike fanftify the

Lord's day with other families and perfons, not of that fa-

mily whereof we are members ; for in thefe we join alike

for them and with them ; but there is fome peculiar thing

required here which will not agree to be performed by ail

alike ; therefore it is family-worfhip that muft be here re-

quired.

6. This command requireth of mafters, (fuppofe them to

be minifters, or magiftrates) another way of fandtifying the

fabbath, and worfhipping of God, in and with their families,

than it doth in reference to other families; the command
being fo particular, to him, and to all that are within his

gates or doors, and members of his family, fpeaketh this

clearly. But except it be joint going about of duties with

them, there can be no other thing underftood to be requir-

ed : for, 1. One may exhort another. 2. All come in pub-

lic together. 3. By the mafters example after the public

they all withdraw (or fhould at leaft) to fecret exercifes. 4.

Magiftrates and minifters may command other families to

fanSify that day ; What is peculiar then, as to their own
families, but to join with them in duties of worfhip ?

7. If there were not domeftick-worfhip required on this

day, then except it were in public, members of a family

could not converfe together ; for they cannot converfe to-

gether in doing their own works, or in fpeaking their own
words, their fellowfhip therefore muft be in exercifes of wor-

fhip, and fo that muft needs be required in this command,
8. Some other thing required by this command, of a mem-

ber of a family which feeketh God, than of a perfon in an

heathenifh family; or fome other thing is required from fo

many perfons joined together as members in one family,

than from fuch perfons fuppofe them to be fcattered from
oae aaother, amongft heathenifh families; certainly where

bvilband,
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huflximJ, wife, children and fervants are Chriftians and
profeffors of the fame true religion, there is fome other

thing required of them than where only the hufbanc}, the

wife, the child or the fervant is fo ; but if they were fcatter-

ed and became parts or members of diverfe families among
heathens, they would be obliged to feek God a part; there-

fore no Iefs, but much more is joint-feeking of God requir-

ed of them, when they are united together as members of
one family.

6. This command (when itmentioneth all within his gates

or doors) requireth fome other thing of a matter when at

home with his family, than when he is withdrawn from them:

But a matter at a diftance may command all in his family to

wcrfhip God, and pray to God for them, and lb may they

all if they were Scattered, worfhip God fecretly ; therefore

when they are together, there is fome other thing required

of them by this command, which is, no doubt, to worfhip

God together.

10. The duties that are to be performed on this day will

require this; fuch as, ihftru&ing one another, exhorting,

admonifhing, comforting, ftrengthning one another, and
talking to, or conferring with one another, of the word,
Deut- vi 7,8. Which cannot be denied to be duties called

for on this day ; and yet they cannot be done but by joint

concurring together in that work, and therefore it conclu-

deth ftrongly that family worfhip; at leaft on the Lord's

day, is commanded here ; and if families be called to wor-
jthip God jointly on the Lord's day by the worfhip compe-
tent for that day, then by proportion are they alfo called to

-worfhip him jointly on other days by the worfhip fuitable

to them, there being the like ground for all.

11. And laftly, that which is required of families, is fuch

a worfhip as ought to be performed by them, fuppofing there

were no public worfhip, nor yet any other family, worfhip-

ping him in the the world. So Jofhuarefolvethchap. xxiv.

13. I ami my h'AiJe willferve the Lord, and fandttfy his fab-

bath (that being a fpecial piece of his fervice) whatever ye

will do ; but if there were no worfhipping of God in the

world but in one family, then ought that worfhip to be joint

according to that fame word of Jofhua's, 1 and my houfe, o-

therwife we behooved to fay, that there might be a plurality

of worfhippers of God in the world, and yet without join-

ing together in worfhip, which were in itfelf abfurd and
contrary to Jofhua's religious refolution.

It being thus made out by the command, that there is

fuch a worfhip as famity-worfhip, and that it is command*
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led, we (hall confider in the next place, how the fcriptures

do otherways hold it out.

1. Then confider, that where the fcriptures fpeak of em-
inently godly men, they fpeak of them as making consci-

ence of this, and take notice of their honouring of God in

their familfes as a fpecial part of their eminency ; So Abra-
ham, Gen. xviii. 19. Jofh. xxiv. 15 Job in the fint chap-

ter of his book, and David Pfal. ci. are noted •, It muft then

be a commanded and commendable duty, which is fo parr

ticularly remarked in them.

2. Ye will find it almoft in all parts of fcripture, as Gen.
xviii. Exod. xii. Deut. vi. Jofh xxiv Jcb. i. Pf,iL ci. and
Pfal. xxx. At the dedication of DavidTs houfe, which was

not, fure, without fome peculiar worftup and crying of

God's blefling ; even as in other cafes, thofe who hath buil-

ded houfes were to dedicate them, or to conucrate them ;

and wherefore ? becaule they were hoven in a manner, and
as it were offered to the Lord, for feeking and worihippi ug

him in them : So, altars, Numb. vii. 84. were faid to be

dedicated when they were fet a part for God's fervice, and
confecrated for that ufe. So Neh. xii 27. the walls were

dedrtated, and the Levites brought out for that end ; which
dedication no doubt had a religious ufe : and, will any think

that they began with prayer or praife, as David did, and kft

offfuch exeicifes afterward? fee alfo 2 Sam. vi. 20 where
mention is made of David's bleffing his houfe. Efther and the

maids of her houfe, and the reft of the Jews in their feverai

families, fafted and prayed. We fee it fpck'en by the pro-

phets, as Jer. x. 10. and Zech. xii. 12. and that as a pro-

phecy of the converts carriage under the New Teftament.

We find it alfo mentioned, 1 Tim. iii 4 and v. 8. Tit. i. 6.

3. Ye wiil fee it thus practtfed and preiTed before the flood

;

God was honoured and worfhippeu in families aft.r it (be-

fore the law) by Abraham, Job and others in their families
\

tinder it, there was the observation of it, and that by pecu-

liar ordinances, as namely by the paflbver ;
yea it ie mention-

ed, and that moft exprefly in the very law, as is faid ; it was
kept up under.the captivity, and after the re? urn renewed
by Zechariah especially; yea it is alfo renewed in the New
Teftament, whereby it appeaireth to be of very fpecial obferva-

tion \ from all which it fe not a little commended to us.

4. If we confider the many ways whereby the fcriptures

prefs this duty, it will be found that there is hardly any du-
ty more cleared and prefled than it, if it is preffed : 1. By
command ; 2. By examples of godly men held forth as pat-

terns for imitation. 3 By promifes made to it, and 4 By
bleffings conferred on the confeiemi+us pra&ifers- of it,

Gen.
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Gen. xviii. Deut xi. 18. 19, 20, 21. As evidencing fince-

rity, Gen xviii. Jofh. xxiv. 6» As making folks liable to
,

the curfe and wrath of God when neglected, Jer. x. 25.

7. As a fruit of the fpririt, and as a companion of true re-

pentance, Zech. xii. 8. As a fpecially commending and
ardorning qualification of perfon? that have it, and fcandal-

ous where it is wanting, and as declaring one unmeet for

public charge* Gen. xviii. 1 Tim. iii.4. Tit. i. 6.

Hence the argument runneth ftrong : That duty which
vol fcripture is commanded, by many examples commended,
and by other motives preffed, the neglect whereof bringetli

guilt and offence upon the perfons neglefting ; is no doubt
aneceflary duty, but family worfliip is fuck: therefore it is

a necefiary oury.

1. That it is commanded, what we have faid from this

fourth command may fufliciently make it out, yet we fur-

ther add, Deur. vi. 7, 8. and Deut. xi. iS, 19. In which
two places it is clear that obferving of the law, is not only to

be ftudied by a mafter of a family himfelf alone, t?ut that

the religious duties of frequent fpeaking of it, diligent teach-

ing of it, whetting and preiling of it On his family, arc to

be performed by him ; yea it is to be written on the pofts of
bis door, to fhew that religion muft be in the family, and
in all that enter into it, even as carrying the woYd on the

frontles betwixt their eyes, was to mind them of the peculi-

ar and particular iaoclification that was called for from them.

2. That it is commended by examples, is clear in Abra-
ham's who deakth both with children and fervants in the

family, and that in things concerning the worfhipping of
God, as well as in things concerning his own particular

affairs; He circumciled them, and commanded, yea char-

ged them to ferve the Lord, which cannot be fuppofed to

have been done without other duties of worfhip. And in

David's, 2 Sam. vi. 20. Who when he has been at public-

worfhip, goeth home to blefs his family, which was certain-

ly to go about fome religious duty with them, as he had been
' doing with the people in the public ; in the one he behaved
himfelf as king, in the other as a governour and head of bis

own family in particular ; and had it been only to pray for

them, that might have been done elfe-where than at home,
but ir denoteth the changing of public woiihip (wherein he

had bltffed the people as a public man, as a prophet and
godly king, and had joined with them ver, 18.) into family

duties, wherein he goeth to concur with them; Intimating

that a holy folemnity fliould be partly fpent in public, and
partly in family-duties, without negleft of fecret duties : be-

side that in Pfal. xxx, and Pfal. ci. it is clear"} and appeareth

F f 2 tu
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to have been alfo pra&ifed by ail that built houfes, who did

dedicate them, and that not without prayer, as is manifeft

by David's dedication of his, Pial. xxx. as is faid. Job's

example likevvife maketh it out chap i. where there arc 1.

Sacrifices in his family, as well as for his family. 2. Hefen-
dethto ianftify them who wereabient, that is, to put them
In a readinels for joining with him in that fervice with thofe

that were at home, which he needeth not to have done

had they been befide or prefent with him : Yea, 3. When
he cannot do it perfonally, he will do it by another, that

God may be worfhipped by them all, fume way together.

3. I fay the neglect of it is fadly threatned, as Jer x. 25.

Pour cut thyfury on the heathen that know thee not, and on

thefamilies -which call not on thy name ; If not worshipping

of God in families, be a chara&ep of a family appointed to

deftruction, and be threatned with a curie, then prayer-

worfhip in families is a neceflary duty ; for its clear from

that place, 1 That by calling on God's name, is meant God's

worfhip in general, and prayer in particular, which is a fpe-

cial part of it. 2. That by families are meant particular io-

cieties and companies, whether lefler or greater that want

this worfhip, and fo are the objects of that curfe,

Objecl. It it be faid, that by families there, are meant peo-

ple and nations, yea (comparing this place with Pfal. lxxix.

6.) Heathens that called not on God. Jnfiu. 1. That doth

confirm the argument : for if heathens, whether kingdoms

or families be defcribed by this, that they call not on God :

then ftill it mull be a heathenifh kingdom that has not pub-

lic worfhip, a. heathenifh perfon who wanteth fee ret wor-

ship, and fo a heathenifh family that wanteth family wor-

fliip. 2. The curfe here is not threatned to families, as fa-*

xuilies, but as fuch families that call not on God's name*
therefore it reacheth them : for a gua/enus ad omney

&c So
then whatever profeffion families have otherways, if they

want this duty, they are thereby laid open to the curfe. 3-

It is all one upon the matter, whether by families be meant;

focieties leffer or greater: for if it be a fault in nations ta*

neglect God's worfhip, and if the neglect thereof bring a

curfe on them, will it not be a fault in particular families,

and bring a curfe on them ? 4. Families cannot be excluded*

feeing they are exprefly named ; though more be included*

to wit, that the curfe cometh on ro Jtitudes of families, or
upon nations made up of families. And we conceive fami-
lies to be particularly named. 1. To fhew that the curfe
will reach all focieties lefler as well as greater, who have this

character. 2. Becaufe nations are made up of families, and
becaufe there is fibnefs (to fay fo) betwixt the callage of fa-

milies
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mtlies in religious worfhip, and the carriage of the whole

land. 5. The comparing of Jer. x. with Plai lxxix. will noc

enervate any of the places ; but, when put together, ihcy

Ihew that the Holy Ghoft doth mean both families and

kingdoms, and ihat what is implied in the cne place is ex-

prefied in the other, to (hew that God will have both pub-

lic worfhip from whole kingdoms and family- worfhip from

particular families as parts or thefe kingdoms. 6. The ground

whence the curfe is derived, is becauie that iuch a iociety

ncglecteth fuch a duty, and therefore however we expound

the place and the word family there, it will hold of all foci-

eties in general.

4. I laid that the having of family-woifli'p is looked upon

as a fpecial qualification, and the want of it as a fcandal and

offence, for 1. Who are to be admitted elders or deacons?

Is it not fuch who have this qualification of ruling their own

houfes well? i Tim. iii. 4 Tit. 1.6 (yea even widows, 1

Tim. v. 10. are to be tried by this, that they have brought up

children, no doubt Chriftianly and reiigioufly, which can

very hardly, if at all be, without worshipping of God with.

them) 2. If that qualification, to wit, ruling their own
houfe well, be found to be warning, they are accounted to

be unmeet to rule in God's houfe, 1 Tim. iii. 5.

Whence we may reafon thus : That which cafteth a man
as unmeet for bearing ruie in Chrift's houfe, however o-

therwife he be qualified, is an offence and a fcandal \ but the

want of family wprfhip dorh that j therefore the want of it

is a fcandal.

In thefe places it is clear, 1. That ruling of their own
houfe is meant not only in outward and temporal things,

but alfo, if not mainly, in what concerned! the honour,
fervice and worihip, of God: for 1. its the ruling of

fervants and children together, 1 Tim. iii 4, 5. Now
it is clear that children are to be brought up in the fear of

the Lord. 2. It is a ruling that eommendeth them as gra-

cious, which no ruling in temporal things will do ; i^eing

many meer natural men, are wifer in their own generation

that way, than the children of light. Many much lefs fie

for ruling in thefe things, may yet be fit to rule in God's
houfe, as experience cteareth 4, Thefe words, having chil-

dren infubjection in allgravity, fpeak out a Christian an

ligious rule and order to be kept in rhc houfe or

reference to a religious end, whi lot bur take in fami-

ly worfhip ; yet it is alio clear, t-
\

;

inability to rule, but mainly of /enffs in the i,r.:

kig the ability which God b

it is not laid here, he that ; 1 ale his houfe (cho

be
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be in part truth) but he that doth not rule ; and it is rank-
ed with excefiive drinking, ftriking, pride, and ether grofs

ills; it having that fame efivct that they had, to wit, to de-

clare incapacity for fuch offices; Hence this is not to be the

xu\c of trial, if he can rule his own houfe well, as having
gifts fitting him for it ; but (fuppofing him to have thefe) it

is to be enquired if he doth actually rule it well, which is the

evidence of the right improving of his gifts; therefore here
ruling in the man's own houfe, and ruling in the church or
houfe of Go J, are looked on as two degrees of one thing of
the fame nature, becaufc both take in, not only gifts fitting

for the difcharge of the duty of this refpeclive ruling it, but
eonfeience may and faith fulnefs in the improving of them.
We fhall not here to this xjurpofe infift on the frequent men-
tion that is made in the fcripture of churches being in fami-

lies ; But fhall proceed to add to what we have faid, fix or
feven reafons or grounds that will further prove and clear the

thing.

The fir ft- is drawn from nature, which teacheth not only

that the true God fhould be alone ferved and worfhipped,

but that according to the ftations God hath put men in
j

they fhould improve them with their gifts and parts for an
higher end than their own behooff or advantage, to wiff

fctif own glory : And as they have a peculiar fellowfhip giv-

en them by him as his gift, fo he fhould have anfwerablc

and peculiar acknowledgment from them; and therefore

feeing the appointment of families is Gods ordinance, and
that it is he that giveth to fome children and fervants which

are with-hera from others, there ought in all reafon a tri-

bute to be given to him refulting from that fociety and fel-

lowfhip: Hence it was, that before the law, the Patriarchs

had their worihip, efpecially in their families
;
yea, heathens,

befide their public idolatrous worfliip, and idolatrous tem-

ples, had their peculiar penates, or houfliold-gods, on
whom for their particular families, delivery from enemies

and protection, they depended.

2. A fecond is drawn from the nature of Chriftian com-
munion amongft believers, which as it requireth the per-

forming of Chriftian duties, according as we are in provi-

dence called to them, fo it requireth the making ufe of that

tie of family-intereft, or relation fupperadded to the former

for furtherance and entertaining of that communion, be-

c aufe there is a fpecial accefs minitired by fuch a relation to

the attaining of that end ; Hence it is we conceive (a* is

faid) that fome ChriiVian families are called churches, be-

cauie fo many Chriftians caften together, lived in a Chrif-

tian difcharge of all family-ordinances (to fpeak.)

3, The
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3. The Lord by his covenant doth efpecially (though not

a 1
. way) derive mercies to families taking them in together,

and making promifes to them, and conferring privileges

on them. So Abraham's whole family was taken in cove*

n.mt, Gen. xvii. And in the New-Teftament, whole fj

Ijes were at once baptized, which certainly caileth tiiera to a

peculiar way of being anfwerable to fuch privileges and
engagements: And is not this one fpecial and very proper

way of being anfwerable to them, that they worihip God
together, and join in blefling him for fuch mercies, afid ia

prayer to him for grace, to carry fuitably to them ?

4. The mutual intereft that ufually is in the condition of
members of the fame family, caileth for joint-feeking of

God, and worfhipping of him, as they are jointly concern-

ed in the fame dangers, the fame fins often, the fame ftroaks,

the fame duties, the fame mercies ; for what is fo to oae#
is ordinarily fome way fo to all, therefore ought they "to

join in confeffing of fins, acknowledging mercies, depre-

cating dangers and ftroaks, and difcharging of duties.

5. Private worfl«p is profitable to all the ends of a fami-

ly. It is an acknowledging of God and honouring of hiaj,

it helpeth the matter to keep his authority, and maketh e-

very one in the family to walk the more refpecYively towards

the reft, and it keepeth from many out-breakings, whea
they are to meet fo often together to feek and worfhip God :

hence, inexperience, we often fee that thefe families, where
religious worihip is, are generally more civil, at leaft, than

other families, where it is not, and that the children and
fervants of inch families readily profit moil, are moft coun-
tenanced by God's bleffing, and are in greatelt capacity to

get good of the public ordinances.

6. The Lord loveth to have a diftincTion betwixt thsfs

that ferve him, and thefe that ferve him not : Now as to a

family relation, what difference is ihzrz betwixt a r,

Chriftian family, where the joint worihip of GoJ is not,

"and a heathenifh family ? Heathens live and eat and woik
together, and when no more is feen, they look veiy like

the one to the other, Even as in a nation where no public

worfhip is, though private perfons privately feek God, yet

there feemeth to be no public national difference betwixt

that nation and a heathen nation; fo in the rormer cafe a

family difference will hardly be found, if any ihould enquire

of what fort of families thefe are.

Add, that it would be hard to fay that a man fhould take
care of the outward eftate of his family, and neglect the fpi-

ritual, and keep communion with his family in temporal

things
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things, and none in fpiritual duties, yea doubtlefs he fhould
be much more in thefe, as being both more neceffary and
more excellent.

Having firft fhewed that this fourth command holdeth
forth a ^amily-worfMp, and having fecondly confirmed it

more largely from other fcriptures and grounds of reafon,

it followeth now according to the method propofed, that

we (hew in the third place, how particularly the fcripture

defcribeth wherein it doth confift, whereby it will further
appear to be of God. The fcripture defcribeth it four
ways.

1. In general it is called in Abraham and Jofhua's cafe,

Keeping the way of the Lcrd, ferving the Lord, very compre-
henfive expreffions, and here* it is fantt'ifying of the Sabbath,

that is, performing of the duties which are to be difcharged

for the right fanclifying of that day, we conceive it to be in

fiiort, to do thofe things in a jomt family way, which a
fervant of God may, and ought to do, alone, that is, to

pray, read, fing pfalms, &tc. or to do in a domeitic way,
what Chriftians in providence caft toge;',er, may do ; as to

pray, read, further one anothers edification by repeating of
fermons, fpiritual conference, inftrudtion exhortation, ad-

monition, &f. for they have their tie of Chriftianity, and
this of a family relation befide, which doth not abrogate the

former; nor derogate from it, but doth further corrobo-
rate and add more ftrength to it, as to make it more necef-

fary and lefs elective, more frequent and leisoccafional, and
to be now by domeftic rules authoritatively regular for edi-

fication, which cannot fo be by the fimple tie of Chriftiaa

communion.
2. It fpeaketh of particular duties, wherein they fhould

join, as, 1. Here of fan&ifying the Sabbath in all the du*

ties of it, adding more to our farnily-worfhip, that day than

other days, as well as to ourfecrct worihip, for the Sabbath
was to have its double offering. 2 Of praying, Jeremiah,

10. ult. which is neceffarily included in that mourning,

mentioned Zech, \%. a fruit of the poured cut grace andfupli-

cations, fo 2 Sam. vi. David's bleffing his family is to be ua»
derftood of his going before them in prayer to God for a

blefling on them, not in common as a public prophet, which

he d : d with the people, but as a peculiar duty difcharged by
him to his family, whereof he was head. 3. Of family faf-

ting, or fetting of time a-part in the family extraordinarily

for farting and prayer as Zech. xii. in that folemn mourn-
ing, and in Efther, iv. where it is recorded, that fhc and
her maids (who were- her family) and all the Jews at Shu-

fan
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fan (who yet could not have in that place a public fair) did

go about that duty. 4. Of inftru&ion, a moft neceffary

duty to inftrutt and teach the family the knowledge of God;
the command goeth exprefly on this, Deut. vi. 7, 3. and ir.

19, 20. where we are commanded to talk of the law with-

in the houfe, to teach it our children dilligently, or, (as

the word is) to whet it on them by catechifing, and to writ

it on the pods of our doors and on the walls of the houfe,

for what end I pray ? Sure for this very end, that the houfe

might have the means of knowledge in it, and that the

knowledge of God's law might be taught and learned in it,

and will any think that the walls mould teach and the maf-
ter be filent ? Especially, feeing it is for the families behoof,

that thefe things- were written :' What if fome in the family

could net read ? Which on feveral accounts might be, then

it would follow that they wTere loft, if there were no more
Dor other teaching than what was by writing on the walls ;

when Abraham commanded his houfe to keep the way of
the Lord, and to ferve him, will any think he did not teach

them, who he was, and how he fhould be ferved ? By pro-

portion other things fit for edification, and as worfhip co

God, come in here, particularly praife as appeareth by the

Pfal. xxx. intitled a Pfalm orfongat the Dedication of David's

hmfe.

3. The fcripture fpeaketh of, and holdeth out the duty
of the particular members of the family, and that in refe-

rence to theftations they are in, and the relations they fuf-

tain and ftand under ; as of hufband and wife, that they live

together, as the heirs of the grace of life, and fo as their

prayers may not be hindred ; of parents, that they do not
only provide for their children temporal things, but that

they a!fo bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the
' Lord, and 1 Tim. iii. 4. and 12. both children and fervams
are put in together.

4. The fcripture fpeaketh of ordering of families by a

fpecial family-difcipline and authority, therefore it is called

in Abraham, Commanding or charging hisfervants to keep the

way of the Lord> and 1 Tim. iii. A ruling sf their own houfe

*weil
% with fome refemblance unto ruling in the church by

ecclefinftical difcipline, with which it is fome way compar-
ed, ashavingafitnefs, or as being an evidence of fitnefs, for
that.

This difciplioe confifteth efpecially in thefe three, 1. la
making good domeitfc laws for children and fervants in or-
dering every thing aright, that concerned* the promoting
of godlinefs and edification amongft them, and in timing of
things rightly, fo as every duty that is to be done in the fa-

G g mjly
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mily, msy be done in the beautiful feafon of it. 2. In put-

ting forth a paternal or parental and rnafterJy authority in

carrying on thefe ends, commanding or charging as Abra-
ham did, ruling fo as children and fervants may be kept in

fubjecrion ; it is very infuitable and no ways allowable, that

mailers iliould command in their own bufinefs, and only en-
treat in the things of God. 3. In exacting an account of
obedience and cenfuring difobedience ; Job and David do
reprove their own wives, by virtue of the authority of their

headfhip, David will not fuffer a wicked perfon to abide in

his houfe ; that is, when commands and rebukes will not do
he will even extrude and put away.

If it be afkedhere, en whom doth the burden of difch^rg-

Jrjg duties in the family efpecially lie, and what is to be thought
of chaplains ?

Anfiv. I will not altogether condemn chaplains, for cer-

tainly matters may make ufe of helps, and God as often blcf-

fed it, and that practice of Levites being in families, Deut,
xii. ver. 13. 18, 19. (though it was a mare through his ovvn

fault to that Levite, who went taking a place to fojourn in,

Judges xvii, in Micah's houfe) feemeth to infinc&te that

there hath been, and rrftght have been, fomewhat of this,

and good if well improved \ yet when putting the charge u-

pon chaplains, either merely for rnafters of families their

own eafe, and when they think thcmfelves altogether exo~

nered of that burden, becaufe they have fuch with them, or

when it is becaufe they think lefs of, and undervalue that

duty thcmfelves, or account it below them to catechize and
inftruft fervants, or to pray in their families, or becaufe

they cannot beftow fo much time on thefe duties, who can yet

be flow much more idly, that is utterly culpable and rnexcuf-

able ; the burden lyeth on the matter primarily and chiefly,

and therefore he can never denude himfelf wholly of it,

more than of his other ncceffary affairs, except when more
public affairs call him, or when infn mities impede him; fo?

here the command faith, thou, to wit, Mnfierl
nor thy fai

nor fervants &c. it fpeaketh direilly and immediately to

fckn, becaufe the performance of the duty i3 especially cal-

led for from him •, fo in that example of Abraham, it is he

that commandeth his houfhold to keep the way of the Lord,

Job himfelf effereth the facrifke, David will not fend home,
but goeth himfelf to blefs his houfe (though they had other-

ways much employment if that could excufe) and the man
that is to be chofen an elder, is fuch as ruleth h ; s own houfe

well ; having of a chaplain, will give no great proof of the

matters own dexterity, yet we lay, that one may foi

better effe&uating the end take help, though he cannot a!-'

together
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together devolve the burden on another; yea we think

when the matter is negligent or abfent, duty falleth to be

performed by thefe of the family, on whom the weight of
his affairs doth in his failing or falling fhort, He, if qualified

Co that amongft other defects they fhould make up this, or
in fuch a cafe the moft fit and bed qualified in the family

ought to be pitched on for this.

From what hath been faid, Family-worfli'p appeareth to

be fo convincingly clear, necefTary and important a dutyf

that any objections or fcrup'es, that can be moved againftit*

muft needs be but of little weight and importance; and may
be eaGly folved and fatisfied : It will not therefore be need-

ful to concfefcend particularly on them, and as for the ad-

vantages that wait on the confeientious and fultable practice

of this duty they are many, a few whereof v/e flhal) very

briefly wuuh upon ; As 1. It hath God's fpecial approbation,

teftimooy, and-commsadation.-an J he hath a great delight

and complacency in the diligent and faithful praflifers of it,,

Gen. xviii. ver 19. 2. It advanceth to a high degree of fa

miliarity with God,; and is attended with fweet communica-
tions of his mind as himfeif thinketh fit, ibid, comparing ver.

19. with ver. 17, and 18. 3. It is readily, and often follow-

ed with luccefs more or lefe towards the fpirimal good and
edification of Servants aod children, eitherin the mailer's life-

time, or when he is gone, Gen. 18. ver. 19. Abraham will

command his children andhoufbold after him, and theyJ})all kesp

the way of the Lord, they /bail keep, is emphatic and obferva-

ble * and with promifed bleffings on the mafttr, or head of

the family, ibid. That the Lord may bring upon Abraham, that

which he hath fppken of him. 4 It is a notable mean of the

propagation and increafe of the knowledge of God : G what

plenty of the growth of ihe knowledge of God migh f
, and

would be, in the church, ifallmafters of families made con.*

fcience of family duties ? and particularly of catechifing and

iaftrucTmg them in the knowledge and of the principles of

religion ? And what -can one minifler do as to this alone ign

a numerous congregation, if all, or molr, nv. Iters of fami-

lies be negligent, who yet rouft anfwer to God for the fotiJs

cf their children and fervant-s, as well as the minifier for all

under his charge \ thefe being under their charge, as well

as the other under his, as is clear, from this lame commami.
5. It very much furthers, through GodV blefiing all the ira-

mily. for profiting by the miniftry of the word, and for join-

ing in public duties of worihip, as is obvious 6 It pro-

cureth, or at leaft, is a fit, hopeful and promiling means for

procuring a fuitable difcharge of all forts of duties, called

for fronuhe fever?.! members of the family in their refprff-

G g 2 tive
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tivc capacities. 7. It is nobly contributive, through God's
blcfiing, for preventing many public fcandals in the church
whereby the name of God is much difhonoured, and the

profeflion thereof difgraced. 8. The ruling of a man's own
houfe well, doth not a little fit him, that is otherwife qua-
lified for it, and called to it, for ruling in the houfe of God,
I Tim. iii. ver. 4. And by proportion, for other public

employments, whereof he is capable, and to which he is cal-

led. 9. It is waited with fweetly, fmiiing, quieting and fa-

tisfying reflections in a (trait, and particularly at death *, and
failings in it (let be utter neglects) are wailed then with fad

and bitter challenges, as may be gathered from David*s laft

words, 2 Sam. xxiii.5. Although my houfe he not fo vjithGcd,

&c, The contrary prejudices either of the utter neglect, or
of the carelefs and overly performance of thefe family du-
ties, may be eafily difcovered by the due coniideration of
thefe fore-mentioned, and other fuch like advantages : And
from all that is faid on this fubject, the horrid aggravations

of the grievous fin of neglecting family-worfhip, fo clearly

commanded, fo much commended and prefied, fo much
practifed by the faints, held forth to be fo advantageous in

its practice, and fo prejudicial and feverely threatned in its

neglect, cannot be but at firft view obvious to any that will

but with ordinary ferioufnefs take notice of them.

Having cleared that this command is moral, not as to the

fetting a-part of time for duty (which every command fnp-

pofeth) but of fo much time, particularly flinted and defin-

ed in the command : We come now to fee what is fpecially

commanded here ; the command divideth itfelf here in man-
dat, or mandatory part in the firft words thereof, and in an
amplificatory part, wherein it is more fully cleared and pref-

fed : The ift is, Remember the Sabbath day tofanflifyit, or

hep it holy : For the opening up and winning at the clear

meaning thereof, we would confider three words.

The firft is, what it is to remember, or as (it is infinitive-

ly fet down) re'membring to remember ; this is prefixed and
would look rather like the inferring of fomething command-
ed already, than the new inftituting of a command, and fo

indeed it feemeth to fuppofe a day formerly inftitute and fet

a-part for God (as was hinted before) which by this cam*
mand his people are put to mind : It doth beiide, import

thefe four with a refpect as it .were to four times. 1. A
conftant and continued duty at all times, and in all days,

that is, that we would remember, that God has fet a-part

a feventh day for himfelf, and therefore every day we would
remember to caft our affairs fo, as they may not be impe-

diments to us in the fanftifying of that day, and we would
endea-
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endeavour always to keep our hearts in fuch a frame as we

may not L„ Jifcompofed, when that day (hall come, and

this affirmative part of this command bindcth/>/7z/>^r, or al-

ways, and its negative, adfemper, on other days, as well as

on the fabbath.

2. It importeth a timely preparing for the fabbath, when
it is a-coming, or when it draweth near, this remembring

it, calleth for fomething to be done in reference to if, be-

fore it come, a man by this is obliged to endeavour to hare

a frame of heart, that he may be ready to meet the fabbath*

and enter kindly to the duties of it, when it fhall come, o-

therwife, if it come on him when he is in his common or

courfe frame, and not fitted for it, it will fay he has not

been remembring it before it came.

3 Remembring importeth an intenfenefs and ferioufnefs in

going about the duties of the day, when it cometh, and that

it ihould be with all carefulneis fancl'ified, and that men
fhould be mindful of the duties called for, left their hearts

divert from them, or fiacken, beniil and grow formal ia

them ; whereby mens inclination to forget this duty, or to

be fuperficiaj in it, is much hinted at ; this word we take to

be moral, being a mean for furthering the great duty aimed
at, of fanftifying the Lord's day or fabbath coming.

4 Remembring may import this, that the fabbath, even

when it is pad, ihould not be foon forgotten, but that we
fhould look on the. fabbath pail: to remember it, left by loof-

ingthe fruits of it, when it is by, we make ourfelves guilty

of prophaning of it.

The next word is, the day cfihefabb.ith By fabbath here

is meaned reft, as it is exponed by theapoftle, Heb. iv\ and
that not every reft, but a holy reft from our own works,
that there may be accefs to poiitive fancYifying of that day:
for the fanclifying of that day is the end, and this is but a
mean and neceflary fu pooled help, without wh'ch the djy
cannot be fanCfcified in holy duties ; holy duties and ourown
works being for the time inconfiftent; betides, that reft on
this day is not only called for, as ceafing from our ordinary
affairs in the time of worfiiip, is called for on any other
day, bur more efpecially and iblemnly in refpeel of the d^y
itfelf ; for at other times our duties require a time for them,
and therefore that time cannot be employed in another or-
dinary work and in worfiiip alio, uut here the Lord requir-
eth time and reft to be fan&ified ; and therefore we are to

perform holy duties in that time, becaufe it is to be far

cd. Other times and refts are drawn after worfhip, this

time and reft draweth worfhipjneceffrrily after it ; hence it

wa* that only the Jew: fcafts were called iabbaihs, I rnton

religious
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religious fabbaths, not civil or politic, as their years were,
becaufc they included a reft upon deftination to an holy ufe.

That which is mainly queftionable here, is concerning the
day, expreffed in this command, concerning which may be
afked, 1. What fort of day, or the quamdiu. 2. How of-

ten, or the quoties. 3. What day of the feven or the qitan*

do. 4. When we are to reckon its beginning.

Foranfwer to theflrft we fay, There are two forts of days
stationed in fcripture, one is artificial of twelve hours, fo

the Jews dlvidrd 'heir day. making their hours longer or
ihorter as the day was long or fhort, but they kept up the

jiLAiber of their hours always ; the other is a natural day,

which is a feventh part of the week, and containeth twenty
four hours, taking in fo much time as interveeneth betwixt

the funs beginning to afcend, after midnight, the nocturnal

folftice, till it pals the meridional altitude, which is the funs

vertical point for that day, till it come to that fame very point

of midnight again, which is the fun's natural courfe every

twenty four hours, comprehending both the artificial day,

which is from mid night to mid day, and the artificial night

alfo, which is from mid-day to mid-night again.

The day mentioned here is the natural day, becaufe it is

a feventh day, proportionable to each of fix days, given un-

to us, and they with the feventh making up the week, it

muft contain as many hours as any of the reft doth; but the

fix days, wherein God made heaven and earth , &c* are natural

days ; therefore the feveruh, viz. the day of reft, muft be

fo alfo.

Let us only for further clearing and for directing of our

own practice, fpeak here a word or two more. 1. We fay

it is a whole natural day, that is, as it is ufually employed

by us on any of the fix days for our own works, that as we
fpend fo much time in our ordinary callings on other days,

fo fhould we employ fo much in God's worfhip fecret, pri-

vate: and public on that day ; what proportion of time we
ufe to give, cr may and fhould give ordinarily to our caU
lings on other days, we would give as much to God and his

vorfhip, to our fouls, and our fpiritual ftate on the Lord's

day, or fabbath.

Therefore, 2, There is not to be underftood here a rigid

preffing of alt thefe hours to be fpent in duties of immediate

u'orfhip, but our working and waking time, having a re*

fpecl to cur infirmities, and alfo to our duties, left under
pretext of infirmity we encroach upon God's day, and give

him lefs than we give to ourfelves, or fhould and may give

him : And fo in fcripture they accounted, what is betwixt

fifing and going to bed, as lull the work of oae day* or one
days
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days work; fcr .is God in conceding fix days to us, hath yet

fo done it, as there may be a rcferve of particular times tor

worfhip c illed for from us to him every day, for keeping up
our communion with him; fo on the feventh day doth the

Lord allow fo much conveniency of fleep and other refrcfh*

ing, as may be fubfervient for the main end of the day, thefe

being works of mercy and necefiity, which Chrift allowed

on the fabbath, which was made for man, and not man for

the fabbath.

3 Yet care would be had, left under pretext of thefe wc
exceed, and apply too much of what is the Lord's unneccf-

farily for ourfelves and on our lufts ; and if we will wake for

ordinary bufmefs, and keep up, on fuch and fuch a dier,

other day?, yea if we might do it, or others no more ftrong

than we, do it, the pretence of infirmity will not excufe us,

cfpeciaily feeing hardly it can be often inftanced, that time-

oufnefs at God's work in that day, or earneltnefs and con-

tinuance in it, hath proved hurtful, which we may account

as a-part of God's bleffing on the feventh day, that left meat
and fleep may be as refrefhful as. more at another time

:

Thus much for the quamdiu % or the continuance of the day.

Secondly , It may be enquired how often, by virtue of this

command that day doth recur? if it be one of feven ? cr f

if it be the very feventh ? And if this day be taken definite-

ly for the very feventh day after the creation, or indefinitely

for one day of feven, as rfis Lord fhould otherwise deter-

mine, or had always determined; aftricling them to a day,

but not any particular day by virtue of this command, but

to fuch a day as was formerly defcribed or prefcribed from
the beginning, during the Jewifli ftate, and to fuch another
day as God fhouid after ChrifVs coming reveal unto them,
and pitch upon for his fervice ? for taking it for granted,

that a feventh day ao moral is commanded, it follovreth to be

enquired, whether it be the feventh in number, that is, one
cf feven, or the feventh in order, that is the f:venth day ?

For anf.vering this we would premit, r. That there is x
great difference betwixt thefe two ; The one viz. that there

be a feventh doth concern the matter and fubftance of piety :

the other, viz. which of thefe feventh it be, fs more circum-
ftantial and is alike, if it be appointed by God, and have
the bleifing. /

2. That it is ufual for God in his commands concerning
worfhip; not at firft to exprefs a particular definitely, but
to deliver it in the bofom of a general indefinitely, medi-
ately and by clear confequeace, as it were feveial fpecies un-
der oae genus.

Aa
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As for inftance, r. when Deut. xii. 5. he commandeth
his people to offer their facrifkes in the place which he
fhould choofe, here there is a ftinting or aftricting of them
to the place which God fiiouid reveal unto them ; this be-
fore the temple was built, tied them to the ark, and fome-
times to one place, and fometimes to another, as it was re-
moved and placed, till it was brought to Jerusalem ; but af-

ter the temple was built and chofen for the place, it aftric-

ted men to that ; yea when the temple is deftroyed, and
Chrift come, it aftricteth men to no place by another, but
it obligeth men to worfhip God every where in fpirit and
truth. It is true, this is a ceremonial precept, and will not
hold in all things, cfpecially as to its abolition, yet while it

flood by a poiitive authority or precept, it fheweth that God
may command a particular, as one day of feven, and yet

not inftantly fo determine, but that one and the fame com-
mand may inforce to diverfe days at diverfe times, upon fup-

pofition of God's manifefting his mind, even as by one com-
mand, men were aftricled fucceffively to diverfe places.

. 2. See it inftanced in the fecond command, wherein God
requireth fuch a worfhip, as he himfelf fhould prefcribe,

which is the mora! affirmative part of it, and difchargeth all

worfhip by images, that is, the moral negative part there-

of; by virtue whereof believers were then tied to offer fa-

crifices, to circumcife, to keep the paffbver, fyc. But now
believers are tied to baptize, to celebrate the Lord's fupper,

6t. ytt by virtus of one and the fame command: fo here,

that command which requires the feventh day from the Jews,
may require the firft day from us Chriftians, for the fabbath,

becaufe thefe particulars are not exprefly, directly, and im-
mediately called for by thefe commands, but indirectly and
by confequence ;

yet this fecond command tied the Jews to

abftain from blood, and to circumcife, before the ceremo-
nial law was added to them, becaufe thefe commands were
formerly revealed to them, but it tied them to thefe acci-

dentally (to fay fo) and by confequence only, even fo we
fay of the fourth command as to the feventh day, it being

inftituted before: confider for this, Exod. xvi. 26. where
fix days for gathering manna, and a feventh for reft, are

fpoken of.

A third inftance is in tithes, which was the Lord's re-

quiring part of their means or fubftance, as this was a part

of their time; he there required the tenth part of their in-

creafe, as here he doth the feventh part of their time; yet

God in proportioning their eftates, did not particularly li-

mit to any exact and precife order,- but as to this proper*

lion of their eitates whatever they were ; fo we fay bere;

had
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had not the day been determined otherways than by this

command, it would not have implied any particular definite

day of the (even.

3. We premit, that though the feventh day be called mo-
ral, as is cxprefied in the command, or underftood, yet it

is but moral-pofitive, and fo alterable at the will of the Law-
giver, and therefore the queftion would not be much differ*

ent, if acknowledging the feventh day to be commanded to

the Jews, as well as one of feven, we yet afierted the feventh

to be difcharged, and one of feven to be ftill retained, for

fo one of fev^n wculd be binding now, and not the feventh.

4. Yet left we fhould i'eem to admit fomewhat changeable

in the very command itfelf precifely considered, we would
put difference betwixt the commanding pnrt of the law, and
its explicatory part ; the command may be moral and inde-

finite, although iome things in reafonsand motives were not

fo 5 as in the preface which inforceth all the commands,
and in the promife annexed to the fifth, there was fomething

peculiar to that people, yet cannot we caft off all becaufe of
that, fuppofe there had no more been in this fourth com-
mand, but remember the day of reft to keep it kly, that would
not have inferred the feventh day, though we think the

Jews, becaufe of its former fancliScation, would have been
obliged to keep that day by virtue of this command : And
fuppofe that in the explications or reafons, there may be
fomething added peculiar to that people (which cannot be

a feventh day, but at the mod (if any thing) the feventh

day) yet that which is in the commanding part, will

ftill ftand moral, viz. that the day of reft fhould be re-

membred ; and if it can be made out thatJt was determin-

ed to the Jews to fan&ify the feventh day (though it were
in the reafons added) and to us afterward to fanclify the firft

day, they will be both found to be a feventh day, and a day
of reft, and therefore to be remembred and to be fanctified,

this would refolve into the fame thing on the matter; yet

we conceive it fafeft to affert, that in this command God
hath fet apart a feventh day to himfelf, which is to be fanc-

tified by us, by our application of it to holy ufes, but dotfi

not by it exprefly, directly, and primarily bind to the fe-

venth day, but fecondarily and by confequence, viz. as it was
otherwife before declared by him, and fo it bindeth now that

fame way to the fanftifying of the firft day of the week, as

being now revealed by God, juft as in the former inftances

or examples we touched upon.
That a feventh day (whatever it be which is chofen cf

Ged) and not the feveuth day in order, 19 to be fanclified

nk by
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rtu£ of this command, as injoimngthat, .%s tne fubftanea

and matter of it, may be made out by thefe arguments.

;. 1. That which is the fubftance of this command is1

lboral, and bindeth perpetually, as we have formerly prov-

ed) for if its fubftance be not moral, then itfelf is not fa

either) but that a feventh day fhould be fanftified hath been
maintained in the church by the apoftles in their retaining

the fir ft day of the week, white the feventh, hath been laid

by and never ufed ; therefore it was not the feventh, but a

feventh day which was primarily commanded in this com-
mand ; fo that no particular day is infiituted here more thar*

any pohYive fervice is preferibed in the feconJ command;
yet the obfervation of what was preferibed, or (hould be

preferibed, was included. Even fo it is here in reference to

that day , and as we may infer that the feconJ command
enjoyned not fuch and fuch ordinances primarily* because

they are abolifhed ; and that ftxhas were negative and pro-

hibited, as not making of images are moral, becaufe they arc

continued, and images are to be reveled ; jaft fo may we con-

clude "that a feventh day here was primarily commanded,
and is moral, becaufe it i5 continued, and that the feventh was
not fo commanded, becaufe it is rejected and laid a fide.

This argument efpccially made out in the defrgnacion of

the Lord's day will prove this; for if that feventh day was-

the fubftance of this command, then either it is to be conti-

nued as moral, v/hich were againft the current of the Ne^-
Teftament, wherein, as Ch rift hath fet forth different ordi-

nances, fo a different chief folemn time for wovfhip; or we
muft fay that this fourth command beiongeth not to us at

all, the contrary whereof we have made out : It muft then

follow ihat this command refpecteth, which therefore be**

geth to us, as it did to the Jew?, r.s well as any other

command (and particularly the fecond command) dcth.

Arg 2. It God hath put a difference fome wary betwixt

the Sabbath commanded here, and the day of li is own reft,

the feventh day, then it would feem it is not that day which

is commanded; But he hath put a difference, 1. In the

mandatory part, Remember; what? not the feventh clay,

bat the Sabbath day, or day of reft: 2. fcn the bleffing it is

not laid, he bUJfed t fa feventh Jay, but the Sabbath ; there-

fore is that difference fo palpable, as being fpecially intend-

ed
;

r, if the fcope of the command v.ere only the

:nth day, it had been much more clear to have fet it down
trways ; and no other probable reafon of the difference

can be giv

. $ Eeither a feventh day is commanded primarily,

ana tutu the fevculb but ieccmdariiy and eonfequential

or
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or the feventh was commanded the Jews primarily, and ono
oftheleven, but confequentially (for both were command-
ed to them) and the firft, to wit the feventh as being in ufe

before. But it cannot be (aid, that the feventh day was
primarily commanded, and one of feveo confequentially on-

ly, becauie the general is firft commanded, and then the:

particular} as when God required tithes of increafe and cat-

tle, by the command of tithes he firft required the propor-

tion, and then what particular proportion as to order, he

himtelf (hould carve out to them ; and fo consequently came
in the tenth beaft (which parTed under the rod) by a parti-

cular command, Ljv. xxvii 32, 33. becauie their God de-

termined ; but if that tenth had not been let down, the ge-

neral command had determined upon the tenth of cattle, as

of (heaves, or bolls of corn, even fo it is as to the day, the

command requireth one of feven primarily •, but that it is

this feventh, followeth from another determination.

Arg. 4 If the moral grounds and reafons which prefs

this command, do mod directly refpect a feventh day, and
not the feventh ; then it is not the feventh day, but a fev-

enth day, which is primarily commanded in it (for the rea-

fons bear out, efpeciah'y what is mors! in it, and principally

intended) but the moral reafons preiiing in it, plead more
Arongly and directly for a feventh day, and but indirectly

for the feventh day, as it was then instituted ; crgo> be.

That the reafons do directly prefs a feventh day, and in a

manner ftick ciofely to it, may thus be made out.

1. If the reafons equally prefs en us the firft day, and the

observations of it (fuppofing it now to be obferved accord-

ing to divine warrant) then they da not primarily prefs the

feventh ; but the reafons equally prefs on us the tit ft daj%

ergo, inc. The major is clear, for the fame thing cannot

prefs two days primarily nor equally; that the realons con-

cern us as well as them upon the fuppofition afcrefaid, may
thus appear.

1. They are imiverfai, and do not belong to that people

more than any other, for the conceffion of fix days is to all

snd God's cxamp ; e of refting, concerned! all.

2. If the breaking of that command be equally finful

to us with them, and ftrike againfi the equity of the com-
mand, and God's example in us as well as in them, then

thefe reafons concern us alfo, and m as well as tfcera : Now
that they do fo, and agredge the fin of prophaning our
Lord's day, as they did the fin of prophaning their Sabbath,
we muft either grant, or we mult deny that they concern
U9 at all : BefiJe the weight of a challenge from the consci-

ence by virtue of them, will put a tender heart cut of quaf-

II h 2 tion
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tion of it, feeing God giveth us fix days to ourfelves, as he
did to them, and his example propofed to us, ought to be

refpe&ed by us, as well as by them, and the general equity

is in both.

3. If the reafons be a fufHcient ground of allowance tons
working days together, even the laft fix of the week, as they

were to them for the firft fix ; then they determine not the

feventh day to be the day of reft primarily, but a feventh

following thefe fix of labour ; but they do allow us warrant-

ably to work fix days, even the laft fix of the week, ergo,

they, do not determine the feventh day primarily; the con-

nexion of the major feemeth to be very clear: For firft

thefe muft ftand and fall together, if the conceffion (to call

it fo) concern us in the fix working days, fo much the refer-

vation of a feventh. 2. As the conceffion concerneth usia

the fix working days, fo muft the prohibition of work on
a feventh of reft, for the one determineth the other, if the

conceffion be for fix in number ; but if the conceffion be for

a feventh in number; but if the conceffion be of fix in or-

der, then it is the feventh that is to be referved, and if the

feventh be related to in the prohibition of work, then the

conceffion muft look'to the firft fix days, which it doth not

as we have fhewed. And therefore, 3. Seeing the fix days

conceffion looketh to fix in number, fo many thou mayft

or fhall work together, and no more the prohibition muft
alfo refpeft the number, viz. a feventh and not the feventh

day : the minor will be clear to the judicious confiderer, by a

particular application of the reafons of the fourth command-
xnent.

Further, if the conceffion refpeft not the number, but

the order (as it muft, if the prohibition of work on the fev-

enth, refpecT: the order and not the number) then, 1. What
warrant we have for our fix work days ? If it be not here,

where is it ? for fure we cannot take God's time without his

order and warrant •, 2. And more efpecially, then could not

we by virtue of this command plead allowance for working

fix days different from the work of the firft fix ; if fo we
would not be aftri&ed by the command 10 fanirify one
(feeing the one inferrcth and determineth the other, and
they muft go together) which were abfurd.

Yet agaiD, it may be made out that the reafons preft a

feventh, and not the feventh, by confidering the words and
force of the confequence in both.

The 6rft reafon is, Sixdaysjbalt thou labour , but the feventh

is the Lord's. 1. It fayeth not, take the firft fix, but of

feven take fix to labour, and give the Lord the feventh, for

he
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he has referved it to himfelf. 2. The fame equity is in the

inference for a feventh, that is, tor the feventh, if not more*

he has given thee fix, therefore give thou him a feventh,

will not conclude more formally then give him the feventh;

a feventh is the part of time as well as the feventh, which

is the equity the command goeth on. 3. Had the com-

mand intended to infer the feventh primarily, it would have

been more clearly exprefled thus, he hath given thee the

firft fix, therefore give thou him the feventh.

The fecond reafon from God's example inferrcth the

fame, he wrought fix and refted the feventh, do thou fo

likewife, and fo thefe that work fix now and reft a feventh

(as we now do) follow God's example, as well as they that

wrought fix and refted the feventh did.

Arg* 5. If the pofitive part of the command muft be ex*

pounded by the negative, <b contra, then it concerneth one

of feventh, and not the feventh : But the firft is true, 1.

The pofitive part commandeth a day without refpeft to its

order, therefore the negative command doth fo. 2 The
negative is to be refolved thus, ye (hall not work above fix,

not thus, ye lhall not work above the firft fix, as the event

cleareth. 3. If it be not at the firft fix, but fix, that is in

the conceffion, then it is not the feventh, but a feventh,

that is in the inhibition, but the firft is clear, ergo
% &c.

Arg. 6. If this command, for the fubftance of it, concern

us, as being moral, and bind us to the firft day, and the

fanclifying of it equally, as it obliged the Jews to the feventh ;

then it is one day of leven and not the feventh, which is in-

tended primarily by it: But it bindeth us to the firft, ergo%

That it is moral, and bindeth us now, is cleared. Thus,
1. It either bindeth to this day, or to nothing, there-

fore it primarily granteth fix, and not the firft fix, for la-

bour •, and by clear confequenceintendeth primarily a feventh

and not the feventh, for a day of reft. 2- If it be a Gn a-

gainft this command to break the Lord's day, or Chriftian

Sabbath, and prophane it, then it obligethusto it, end that

dire&ly ; for indirectly, and by confequence the breach of the

Sabbath is a fin againft any, or all of the three former com-
mands. 3. If the prophaning the Sabbath be forbidden on
this ground, becauie it Is the Lord's (as it is in this com-
mand) then prophaning of the Lord's day is equally for-

bidden in it, becaufe it is the Lord's, and is now appropri-

ated to him according to his own will. 4. The teftimony
of mens confcience9, and the conftant challenges of all

(when tender) as being guilty of breaking this command
whenever they prophane the Lord's day, do convincingly

bold
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hold forth that this command concerned* us, and are as fo
wany witneffcs of it ; and consequently prove that it is not
the feventh day, but a feventh day, whether inftituted

or to he inftituted by God, which is the fubftance of it, and
piimaiily commanded in it ; for it is never counted a breach
of this command to neglcft to fanctify the fevtnth day, nei •

th^r, do the confciences of well informed Chriftians chal-
lenge for that, tho' they do mod bitterly for the other, as is

laid.

In fum, fuppofe now the firft day being inftituted, that

command were to fan&ify the Sabbath, we would un-
derftand it of the firft day, becaufe it is already inftituted

;

and the June reaibns will inforce it, even fo the feventh day
* in then, becaufe it was formerly inftituted ; betide the

(abbatifme fignitieth not this or that day, but what dayfoe-
ver, (hall be by God folemnly fct, or is ftt a-part for holy
reft ; and the command will run for our obferving the

Lord's day, fuppofing its inftitution as well as it did for that j

aUho' it more dire&ly tie them, yet it doth fo but as a rea-

icn, even as the preface prefixed to ail the commands, and
the promife affixed to the fifth, concern them literally

; yet

ere binding in fo far as they are moral, as appeareth by the

apoftles applying to the laft, Eph. vi. 2. without relation to

that particular land or people, but as applicable and com-
mon to any land or people making confeience of obedience

to God's commands.
. But here it may be objected, 1. The Jews kept the feventh

day. Anfw. 1. Not by virtue of this command, but by its

prior inftitmtion, even as they were obliged to facrifices and
• circumcifion by the fecond command, though they were not

particularly named in it. 2. So we are obliged to the keep-

ing of the firft day of the week by this fourth command-
ment •, yet it follcweth not, therefore this is exprefly com-
manded in it, there being indeed no particular day primarily

at leail inftituted in it.

2. It may be objected, But God refted the feventh day ?

Anfw* God's reft is not principally propofed as th^ reafon

of that feventh day, but that he refted one da- jfter fix

employed in the works of creation. It is t< infer the num-
ber, not the order otherways it would not concern us. 2.

The feventh rehteth not to the order of the days cf week,

cne, two, three, be but it is called the feventh with refpeft

the former fix. of work.

Thus much for the quoties, and, how often the Sabbath,

recurreth, and what is the day.

It remaincth here to be enquired what is the beginning of

* tl>c
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the falsification of this day (which belonged! to the y

do) or where horn we are to reckon it, feting it Is gr :

by all to be a 'natural day ; Now it is qi

whether its begiming is to be recfc

fun-fcuing or darfcnefs, to fun-fetiing the next day, or

be to be reckoned from morning, that is (as v

when the fun beginneth to afcend towards us afi

right, which is morning largely taken, a3 it is eve

largely taken, when the km beginneth to decline after mid-

day.

In this debar? then, we uke evening and morning largely,

as they divide the whole natural day, fo the morning is frota

twelve at night to twelve in the day, and the evening from
twelve in the clay to twelve at night ; And it muft be fo here*

for 1. Mofes Gen. i. divideth the natural day in morning

and evening, which two put together, make up the whole

day ; and thefe ilx days, make up each of them morning

and evening, arc natural days, the whole week being

ded in ftv^n of them : And that reckoning from God's ex-

ample is no doub: propofed for our imitation in this. Her.cs:

the tra rning watch was before day, and the morning facri-

fice about nine of the clock, fo the evening focrifice was a-

bout three in the afternoon, and the evening watch about nine

at night. 2- It is granted by all, and is clear from this com-
mand; that as we account the fix working days of the week
fo muft we account the feTenth, for one muft begin where
another encleth ; and if one of them begin at the evening or
morning, all the reft muft do fo likewife. 3 We fv:

the fandtifying of the ordinary Sabbath was from morning)

to evening, I fay of the ordinary Sabbath ; bee

extraordinary Sabbaths, as of the paajver, Exod. xii. and
of the atonement, Levit. xxiii. there were fpecial reafoiis;

and though otherwise, they were to be fanct-fied a$ fabb

yet they were to begin in the evening before, was added as*

a fpecial folemnity of thefe folemn times, and therefore The
example or inftance of thefe will not be conciu-dent here to

the prejudice of what we afferr, but rather, to the

feeing; there is a particular excepting ofthem from the ordinary

rule, and the particular intimation of their beginning in the

evening, will rather confirm our afTertion, that the ordina-

ry Sabbaths did begin in the morning, 4. It is not quefti-

oned, ff on the evening before, people fhouid be preparing

for the Sabbath following, we faid that this is included m
the word Remember \ but if we fpeak of the Sabbath to be-

gin at the evening before, then it will be comprehended as a
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part of the very day, and fo it will conclude the work or ob-
servation of the day to clofe at the next evening.
We conceive efpeciaily to us Chriftians, the day is to be*

gin in the morning, as is faid, and to eominue til* the next
morning for which we reafon thus.

Arg. 1. As other days begin, or as days began at the firft,

fo muft this, but days ordinarily began in the morning, er-
goy 6c.

If the firft fix of Mofes's reckoning begin fo, then this
beginneth Co alfo, but they do begin fo, which may be cleared
from Gen. i. where the evening and the morning make the
firft day after the creation.

I. If there the morning and the evening do fully divide
the natural day, then the morning muft go before the even-
ing, every morning being for its own evening : But they do
divide the natural day, all being comprehended under fix

days, ergo, &c. the confequence is clear to natural fenfc, for
the forenoon, which is the morning muft be before the
afternoon, which is the evening 5 the afcending of the
fun is fure before its declining, and feeing the morning na-
tural (to fpeak fo) of the natural day, is from the twelfth

hour at night, this muft be the beginning of the day.

Again, the queftion there, being only, whether to rec-

kon the evening or the morning firft ; it would feem necef-

fary to reckon the morning firft ; for if the evening be firft,

that evening muft either be, 1 . The evening of a day preceed-

ing morning, feeing every evening fuppofeth a morning to

go before it in proper fpeech (and I fuppofe the hiftory of
the creation, Gen. i. is not fet down in metaphorical terms

;)

or, 2. It muft be an evening without a morning, and that

in proper fpeech (here ufed) is abfurd, and feems alfo to

be as impofiible in nature, to wit, that there fhould be a

confequentand pofterior evening or afternoon, without a pre-

ceeding morning or forenoon as that there fhould be an ef-

fect without a caufe; or, 3 It muft be the evening follow-

ing its own morning, and fo that morning muft be loft pre-

ceeding the firft evening recorded, Gen. i. The evening and
the morning were thejirft day, which to affirm would not on-

ly be abfurd, but would alfo manifeftly fatten the lofs of a

days time on the fcriptures calculation : and it feemethhard
in all fpeech and fcripture-phrafe to put the evening before

its own morning, feeing there muft be both morning and e-

vening in each day ; neither doth the fcripture fpeak any way.

of evening, but when its drawn towards night, which ftill

fuppofeth the morning of that fame day to be pafied, or ?lfe

we muft divide the day in the middle of the artificial day,

and make the natural day begin zi twelve of the noon day,

which
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which will be as much again ft the fcripture-phrafe, that rec*

koncth ftilV the whole artificial day as belonging to one na-

tural day, the artificial day and night being the two parts of

one whole natural day.

All the force of the oppofite reafon is this, the evening

is firft named, ergo, it is firft, Anfwer. Mofes his fcope is

not to (hew what part of one day is before another, but to

divide one day from another, and to (hew what goeth to

make a whole day, to wit, an evening and a morning, not

becaufe it prefuppofeth the morning, and being added to it,

a morning alone, but an evening added to the morn-
ing which preceeded, that made the firft, fecond, and
third day, 6r. as one would reckon thus, there is a
whole day, becaufe there is both evening and morning.
In this account it is mod fuitable to begin with the evening,

cannot but be a day, whereas it h not proper to fay morning
with the evening, as evening now added to it* morning
compleateth the firft day, and evening now being paft as

the morning before, God did put a period by and with the c*

vening to the firft day, it being the evening compleateth the

day, and divideth it from the following day, and not the

morning : as one wouW fay, the afternoon with the fore-

noon, maketh a compleat a day, and the afternoon or even-

ing is firft named, becaufe, 1. The day is not compleat
without it, feeing it compleateth it ; 2. Becaufe the day can-

not be extended beyond it, now the firft day is clofed, be-

cauie the evening of it is come.
Arg . 2. What time of the day God began his reft ; we

muft begin ours, but he began his in the morning of the

feventh day, the artificial night having interveened betwixt

that and the fixth, which is clear; for 1. God's refting this

day is more than his in the other nights of the fix days, it

being granted by all that he. made nothing in the night.

2. There had not been otherwife been any intermifiion be-

twixt his labour and his reft, which is yet fuppofed by diftin-

guifhing the days.

Again, if by virtue of a command of a day to be fanclN

fied, we fhould begin the night or the evening before, then,

thefe two or three abfurditles would follow, j. Then we
would confound the preparation by the word Remember,
and the day together. 2. Then we Chriftians might alfo,

by virtue of the conceffion of fix days for work, begin to

work the night before Monday, as die Jews on this fuppofi*

lion might have begun their work the night before Sunday.
3. Then we are alnaoft no fooner begun to

r
the work of fanc-

tifying of the day, then to break it off fbf reft, and wherx

I i its
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its fancYificatidn is clofed, as foon to fall to our ordinary

callings.

Arg* J- If by this command a whole nntur*l day is to be

employed for duties of worfhip ; as another d#y is employ*

ed in our ordinary callings, then is it to begin in the morn-
ing. The antecedent will not be denied, the conferment \6

thus made good \ if men acount all the labour of their

working time from one nights reft to another, to belong to

one day, then muft they begin in the morning, or elie they

rnuft account what they work after the firft evening to belong
another day : But that way of reckoning was never heard of.

the twelfth hour belonging to that lame day with the firft

hour.
Again, if by this command, a whole artificial day toge-

ther, (that is, our walking and working time, betwixt two
flights) be to be employed for God's worfliip, then the be-

ginning nuift be in the morning, for if the latter or follovjv

ing evening belong to this natural day, before- Sleeping time

come on, then the even before cannot belong to it, for it

cannot have hoth : But by this command a whole waking
day, or an artificial day is to ber (an&ified together, and the c-

ven after it before waking time end as well as the morning :

Therefore it muft begin in the morning, and not on the even-

ing before.

Further it by virtue of the concefiaon of fix working day*

we may not work the evening after; then the day begmneth
in the morning, for the week day following muft begin as

the Sabbath did, bur the former is true, ergo
% £jc % Thefe

things will make out the minor I. It caa hardly bethought
confident with this command to work immediately, when
it groweth dark before folks reft. 2. It is faid, Luke xxiii.

56. and xxiv. 1. of the women that ftayed from the grave

till the firft day 6f the week, that they refted according to

the commandment on the f&bbath day, and early in the.

morning came to the fepule lire.. 3. Becaufe Chrift account

cth a whole natural day that which lafteth till men cannot

work. 4. God's working clays (ro fay fo) were fuch,

made not any thing in the evening before the firft day. 5,

The ordinary phrafe, To morrow is the h:-ly Sabfat h f
£xod.

xvu 23 &c. She veth that the day pee fen I will la ft till to mor-
row come, and tomorrow is ever by an interveening night :

So if on the forbidden day men may not work till to mor-
row, then that evening belongeth to it by this command,
and if on the fixth t come till to mor
row, that i$

$
after the 1 . :n. then it cloth not be-

gin ;u c . en, but lo it is 10

Yet again; It is cS mplcs of ordir

Sabbaths
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fabbaths keeping and fan&Tfying fri fciipture,~ they began in

the morning: For inftance, it is laid, Exod. xvi. 27. Seme
of the people went out to gather on the Sabbath diy

t
no doubt

in the morning, for they knew well there was none of it to

be found any day after the funs waxing hot ; they might
have drefied of it the night before, and not been quarrel-

led with, they being forbidden gathering on the Sabbath.

The proofs of the former argument gave light to thisalfd.

There are yet two arguments to be added, wh.ch do efpe-

cially, belong to us Chriftians, for clearing the beginning

of our Lord's day to be in the morning ; The firft is takeu

from ChrilVs resurrection thus :

That day, and that time of the day, ought tote our fab-

bath, and the beginning of it, when the Lord began to

ifeft-, after finishing the work ofredemption, and arofe ; but

that was the fir ft day in the week f
in the morning ergo

% <bc.

Thisbindcth us ftrongly who take that day on which he arofe

to be our Chriftian Sabbath.

The fecond is taken from the hiftory of ChrifVs paffioa

and refurreffion together, wherein thole things to this pur-

pole arc obfervable ; that he was laid in the grave on Fridays

faight, being the preparation to the great Sabbath, which,

followed ; 2 That the women who refted, and came not

to the grave till funday morning (to ufeour known names)
are raid to reft according to the commandment, as if com-
ing fooner, had not been refting according to it. 3. That
his lying in the grave rnuft be accounted to be fometit»e be-

fore the Friday ended, other wife he could not have been
three days in the grave, and therefore a part of Fridays night

is reckoned to the firft day, then the whole Sabbath, or

Saturday is the fecend ; and laftly a part of the night, v:z %

from twelve o'clock at night, belonging to the firft day, or

Sunday, ftandeth for the third, and fo he arofe that morn-
ing, while it was yet dark, at which time, or thereabouts,

the womeri came to the grave; as foon as they could for the

Sabbath, and therefore their Sabbath-feventh-day ended
then, and the firft day Sabbath began.

We come now to the third general queftion concerning

the change, to'wir, the change of the feventh day into the

iirft day of the week ; where, firft, we fliali fum up what is

moral in this command, and then fecondly, by fome pro-

portions clear the change and its confiftency with this com-
mand.
To the firft then, this command doth morally and perpe-

tually oblige to thefe: 1. That there be afolemn time fet.a-

pm and obferved for wrprfhijf. 2. That this ftiould be one
I : %

""
' 'day
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day of feven : 3. That it fhould be fuch a day, the very day
which God appointed the Sabbath of his appointment, what*

ever day it fhould be: 4. That it be a who^e natural day of
twenty-four houts, yet having an artificial day together un-
divided : 5. That fix, and no more but fix working days

interveen, and that thefe be together in a week ; and there-

fore, 6. That the Sabbath be a bounding day, dividing one
vreek from another •, if then fix working days muft be in

one week, and go together this will follow alfo, that the

Sabbath muft be the firft or laft day of the feven.

As for the propositions clearing the change and confiften-

cy of it with this command, the firft fhall be this.

The Sabbath may be changed from the laft or feventh day

to the firft day of the week without any derogation to this

command or inconfiftency with it ; for all that is moral in

it, to wit, a day and one day of feven, and a bounding fe-

venth day, leaving fix for work together, remain untouch-

ed by the change : Befide, the feventh day not having its

inftitution from this command exprefly, and direftly, but

only accidentally (the particular day whether the Jews f<-

venth day, or the Chriftians firft day of the week being fup-

pofed by the fourth commandment as inftituted, or to be

inftituted eife-where) as is inftituted elfewhere) as is faid

and its firft inftitution, Gen. ii. being only a pofitive and

temporary law, may be therefore changed, and yet the

fourth commandment kept intire ; we need not infift in fur-

ther profecution of this proportion,! much being fpoken to

on the matter already.

1. Propof. Not only may the feventh be altered from
what it was under the law to another feventh day under the

gofpel, but it is meet and convenient from good reafons (e-

ven in the command) that it fhould be fo.

For, 1. If thefe two ages, before Chrift and after him,

be looked on as diverfe worlds, and if the redemption by

Chrift at his coming be accounted the making of the one,

as God's creation was of the other, then it is meet that when
the world is renewed by redemption, the Sabbath day fhould

be changed for memory of that, as well as it was inftituted

at firft for the memory of the former, there being the fame

reafon for both : But they are looked on as two diftinft

worlds, and called fo in the plural number, Heb.xi.2. and
this laft world diftinguifhed from the former, Heb. ii 5. and
the redeeming of the one is looked upon as the making <*f

the other, therefore from that forth, the day of reft is to be

/ucb as may relate to both ; now the day being changed to

the firft, it remembreth us of God's reft at the creation, bf
diftinguifhiog fix days from the fevembj and it remembreth
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us of the new creation, by putting Chrift's refurre£l!on in

the room of the former.

Arg. 2. If the new world be a work as much for the glo-

ry of God, and as comfortable to men, when its begun and

clofed or finiftied by the work of redemption, as the making

of the old world was, then the day of reft of the new world

is to be made to relate to that, much more, if the redemp-

tion of the world be more for the glory of God, and for the

comfort of men ; then by the ground on which the feventh

day was at firft inftituted, it is alfo again to be changed ; to

wit, the memory of God's great work ; but both the form-

er are true ; Ergo; or thus, if the ground that made the

feventh to be chofen for the Sabbath in the old world be

changed in the new, and that ground agree better to ano-

ther than to it ; then it is to be changed \ But the ground
whereupon the old feventh day was preferred, is now
changed, and there are grounds to prefer another day to it

fcr^he fame ends, therefore it is meet the day be changed

alfo : Or thus, if the perfecting of the work of redemption

and the reft of the Mediator after it, be as much to be at*

membred as the work of creation and God's refting after it

then the day is to be changed, but fo it is, ergo.

Arg. 3. If by Chrift in the new world all the Levitical

fervices be changed, and the ceremonial worfhip of that day ;

then it is meet alfo that the day fhould be changed : 1. For
Slewing the expiration of that worfhip and law, it being har4
to keep that day, and to diftinguifh it from the Jewifli form-

er worfhip. 2. To keep Chriftians more from judaizing

to abftrattthem even from former fervices of the fabbath now
aboliQied; juftas now, no particular family hath the pricft-

hood, as Levi had it before, nor particular nation hath
the church confined in it, as that of the Jews had (though
thefe were not typical properly) yea it would be fuch a day
as would point out the evanifhing of former ceremonies,

which the in-bringing of the firft day abundantly doth.

Arg. 4, If the worfhip and ordinances of the new gofpeK

world be eminently to hold their inftitution of Chrift the

Mediator, and to be made fomc way relative to his redemp-
tion paft ; then it is meet for that end that the Sabbath

;be changed, fo as it may be dependent on him as all other

worfhip is, that ismoral-pofitive or pofitive-moral, and that

cannot be done well, if the former day be kept unchangeJ,
at leaft not fo well, as when it is changed, but the former is

true, all gofpel-worfhip holdeth of him facramems, prayer,

praife, miniftry, &c. (now facraments as they leal are hot

ceremonial, for the tree of life was inftituted to be a feal of

the covenant of works in the ftate of innocency before the

fall,
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fall, while there was no typical inftitmions of a Saviour to
come, and fo facramenrs as they are Teals, may be continu*
cd as pci paual pieces of worfhip, without hazard of typify.

Jng a Saviour to come), therefore he inftituted new ones,
2w\ that with relation to his work of redemption, confider-

ed as part: Hence alfo his prayer or pattern is called the
Lore's prayer , and his facrament of the Supper is called the

Lord's Supper
y becaufe inftituted by him and relating to him \

in this fenfeit is peculiarly laid, Heb. ii. 5. That God put
fa fubjection to him the world to come different from what
w cfore, and he is put ns the Son in the Ne-v-Teftamem
in t 5 olace of Mofes. who was the Law-giver and faithful

ferva : Old, Heb. iii. Upon this ground we think

that day is ealied, Heb. i. 10. the Lord's d«y, to bring it in a

dependance on jefus Chrift, and to make it refpeel; what is

part of the work of redemption.

Arg. 5. If the day of foiemn public worfliip be a piece of
God's worfhip, capable ofbearing a relation toChrift to come
and falling out under the Mediator's kingdom properly ;

ffeen when he cometh in the New world, it is meet it ihould

be changed. 1. To fliew he is come* 2 To fhew he i$

abfolute over the houfe and worfhip of God. 3. Some way
to preach his grace and redemption in the very change of it :

But it is a piece of worfiip and tribute of our time (as is faid

before) and a piec; of worfhip capable of his institution and
remembrance (therefore called the Lord's day) which could

not be, were not a day of worfhip capable of that, and
k falleth under the power of Chrift, who Matth xii. Even
as the [on ofman is Lord ofthe Sabbath; and why is that pow»
er pleaded in that particular of the day fo often, if it were

jiot to (hew, that there is reafon by his coming to look oa
the Sabbath as under him, even as all other worfhip was,

which ftood by God's pofitive command, even as this did ?

Jrg, 6. If by this command the day of of reft from God's

molt foiemn work to be our day of reft ; then after Chrift's

Coming (not ib before) not the feventh, but the firft day is

to be oblerved ; but by the command the former is true.

Again, if that day be to be kept in reference to any folema

work of God, which was the firft day after his perfecting it f

then the firft day is to be kept : But by the command the

former is true, becaufe our refting day is to be kept in re-

ference to the work of redemption, and therefore muft

be on the firft day, which was the day after its doling and

perfecting, as to Chrift s fuffering and labour, though not

as to its application, even as the feventh was of God's refting

from the woik of creation; tbo' not from his. works of pro-

vidence.
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; 7. If the feventh day which the Jews kept, had *«,

nv peculiar tie or motive unto th«m, which by Chriil is n^w
taken awav, then it was meet at Ch rift's coining, that

<h«>u!:i be changed. We would uoJerifand here, that there

might be fomewhat peculiar or typical in their feventh day,

and yet nothing (o in the fourth command ; which coir*-

eth one ot feven, but not the feventh: And thougj*

we couid no: particularly pitch upon what is typical or pecu-

liar in it, yet we mjy conceive that iomething there is, as

in tithes, ©Sitings, be. though the particular thing which

fe typ^ed, be hardly in Articled : As, 1. If its beginning was

on the evening to them (as fome think) the reafon of it was
peculiar, to \.it, their coming out of Egypt at evening,

Exod, xii. And in (0 far at leaft it would be pecuiiar to

them •, and by Chrift's riling in the morning is changed.

2. It is preffed peculiarly on the account of God's redeem-

ing them from Egypt, they had that to think on, that iornc-

time they were, where they got not liberty to reft any day,

therefore (hould they eafe their fervants, as it is Deuc v. 14,

15 This holdeth especially, if it was on :he feventh day

that their freedom from Egypt began, Exod. xii. (which was
after that, made the fkft day of their year, that is, the mor-
row arter they did eat the paiTover) as it b made probable*

by fexnue,

j. It was peculiarly difcovered to them by God's raining'

manna from heaven fix days, and by his vvith-hoiding it

from them the feventh.

4.. it was peculiarly accompanied with fpecial ceremonial

fervices beyond other days. . i

5. God's manner of dealing with them before Chrift,

was to prefs duties by temporal acd external advan t

prefty, and more implicitely by fpirituai mercies, thereforc-

reeab!e to that way and time to prc r
s the fe-

venth diem, which minded them of the G

creation ; but it is otherwife e church under the gof-

pel : HenccMhc'.r facraments had refpecl (externally) to their

deliverance fiom Egypt and temporal things, whereas ours
haverefpect purely to what is fpirifuah

6. The apoftie, Col. i\ 16. taiieth in their fabbaths with

their other days, and though he take not in all day alike,

yet it can.hnrdly be denied, but their feventh day- fabhatbt.

cometh in there, where all the Jev/ifh. times are put toge-

ther: Therefore it Would feem there is a type, not in the

command, but in that day, though not properly, yet acci-

dentally in refpecl: of its warlhip, end application, &c. com'
plexly taken ; artel that therefore this fever>th-day-fabbah is

expired at leall, if not repealed, feeing char, days and t ; nr\*s

keot
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kept by the Jews are enumerate with their other fervices

which were antiquated ; even as when the apoftle condem-
ned difference about meat or drink, his meaning is not to

condemn, what difference is made in the Lord's Supper in

the New-Teftament, but what is from the Old, fo may the
fame be faid of days ; It is their old difference he crieth

down.
Propof.y* As it is meet that the day of worfhip under

the gofpel, fhould be another then what was under the law,

and fhould therefore be changed ; fo it is meet that the

change fhould be into the firft day of the week, and to no
other day. For,

I. No other day has been honoured with fo many gofpel

privileges, as 1. With Chrift's refurrettion, Matth. xxviii.

It was the firft day of his victory and reft. 2. With Chrift's

appearing twice, at leaft, on it to his difciples, fingling it

out from other days; or his appearing is for no purpofe
particularly recorded by the Evangelift John, to have been

on that day, if there were not foinething remarkable in it

befide what is in another day. 3. The Spirits giving at

Pentecoft, Adb ii. will befound to be on the firft day of the

week : Now no other day can claim fo many privileges, and
fo many ways relate to Chrift.

2. If the grounds upon which the feventh day under the

law was preferred during that world, do in this renewing of

the world agree only to the firft day of the week ; then is

the firft day to fuccced: But thefe grounds proportionally

agree only to the firft day under the gofpel, which agreed to

the feventh under the law, ergo,

That which made the feventh day preferable was, 1. That
God has ended all his works on the fixth, and refted the

feventh : It was the firft day after the creation ; fo the firft

day of the week is that day on which Chrift rofe (having

perfected the work of redemption, and obtained victory o-

ver death, under whofe power fomc way for a time, his bo*

dy was before that) and was thereby manifeftly declared to

be the Son of God, to wit, by his refurrection from the

dead, Rom. i. 4.

2. The force of the example will hold here, God made
the world in fix days, and refted the feventh, therefore reft

ye with him ; fo Chrift having for a time fuffered, fully

overcome the firft day, and began his eftate of exaltation,

therefore reft with him, and rejoice that day, it being the

beginning of this new joyful world.

3. No other day can be fubftituted in place of thcoM
feventh day, referving entire the morality of this command ;

therefore it muft be this that is pu: in the place of that j for.

this
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this command requireth, 1. One day of every feven, allow-

ing fix of every (even to work, and that together : Now i£

the day had gone beyond the fabbath enfuing, it had not

been one day of feven ; if it had been the fecond, third, or

fourth day, then the fix working days had not gone toge-

ther. But now the firft being appointed for God next to

the feventh, God hath his part or tribute called for, and
then came fix working days together unto us of that fame

week, and o ftil) they run, God hath one, and we have fix

of the fame week.

If it be here objected, that this way, the new world is be-

gun with a fabbath, whereas the fabbath clofed and ended
the old world, dnfiv. 1. Thus God hath no lofs of what he
required ; tor this way, no week wanteth its fabbath. 2. It

is mod fuitable that the oid world fhould end in a fabbath,

and the new begin in a fabbath, that fo the worfhip of the

new (which molt diftincUy difcovereth the change) might

the more immediately and convincingly preach the change,

which could not fo well have been done if working days of

both had met together, or a working day of the one, and

the fabbath of the other. 3. Though the old fabbath was^

the feventh in order from the creation, yet it was the firflt

day after man's creation, God beginning as it were, and en-

tring him with that : Even fo when men are brought into

this new world or change, God will begin it with gladnefs

and joy to them.

Propof. 4. The day of folemq public worfhip required to

be obferved by this command, was really changed from the

feventh or laft day to the firft day of the week, according to

the former grounds. That it was really changed, may be

made out by thefe.

1. That the apoftles and primitive Chriftians after Chrift's

refurrecYion and afcenfion, had their folemn day for meet-

ing to worfhip God, yet neither did they by themfelves to-

gether, in practice keep the feventh, nor by command ap-

pointed it to be kept, nor gave it the title of the Lord's day :

It is true, that often they kept it in a fort with the Jews, as

they did Pentecoft, for the opportunity of the multitude

coming together on thefe days, or to bury it with honour ;

as they did praftife for a time feveral of the Jewifh rites an-

tiquated for their gaining, and till they were fully informed
of their abolition \ but in conftituted churches of the gen*
tiles \ we never read that they kept it, but another day.

2. The apoftles and primitive Chriftians kept and efteem-

ed-the firft day for their folemn day, beyond and above all

days, yea, and it only as the Chriftian Sabbath* For 1. on
that day they ufed to meet ordinarily, aod that not occafion-

K k ally
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ally, but purpofery and determ :ir>a:c!y, John xx. ry-.^fl I

which is clearly the fir ft day. 2 They arc pnrpofely toge-

ther, and not for fear, (for fear fevrttereth) bet while

are together, they do for fear fhut the door?, b
bably \<:d from the news of the rcfurrecY:ou ro be together

;

and fo again, ver. 26. they meet, and Chrift with them:
And though it may poflibly be, that on other days they met
yet doubtlefs this holdeth forth fomething peculiar to this

day i and feme leffbn to be taken from it : That 1 Ch rift's

coming to them is efpecially tryfted on that day, and that

while they are together. 2. That when they met at any o-

ther time, or ever he came to them, it is n they

were or came together the feconJ, third cr fourth cr

the week, bur on the fii ft 9
and wherefore dech the li^.y

Ghoft record that day, or their meeting on tha r day, when
he omitteth the naming of other day?: biK that t!

its excrcifes may be efptcblly taken notice of, and though
other days had been much alike in exereffes to them, yet the

recording of this day fo often, and omitting the other, io-

timateth a difference, fure they are not alike in this : fo much
for the xx. of John > which is the firft place of fcripturc we
make ufe of.

The fecond is A<fb ii. T, 2- Here they are faid to be, all

with one accord in one place when Pentecoft came, where it

is clear, 1 . That Pentecoft was on the firft day of the w

for it was the fiftieth day after the feaft of unleavened b<

Now according to rhe Jews account, their pafTover day was

on the fabbath (called John xix. 31. an bighiabbath) in which

Chrift lay all the day in the grave, as appeareth \ for

day is called their preparation for ths feaft. wherein Chrift

ftiffered which is our friday ; reckon now what will be the

fiftieth day after, or Pentecoft, and it will be found to b. the

firft day of the week : and it is not only obfervable for their

meeting, but for God's fending thefpirit on them, as a ipe-

cial bleffing of that day, and his countenancing of their

v/orfhipping him on it, according to his promife; 2. It is

clear that they did meet together on this day. 3. That th^

meeting together, was not a daily or ordinary meeting toge-

ther (for John xxi. we fee they went to filhing j and no quel-

tion fometimes they went afunder) for ver. t. it is marked
as a thing not ordinary to every day, that en thar day they

were altogether in one place 4. It was not a meeting in

reference to the Pentecoft feaft ; for, i . They cn!y art

geiher, diftinct from the people. 2. It is not in the te:

but iu tome other houfe fit for their meeting together in pub-
lic worfiiip; it muft be therefore, becaufe that d;*v wa
time of their fokmo meeting, even iheir •hriftian Sabb tthv

The
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Tiu lace is, Afts xx 7. ./foj «/>m /•'' 7 </
fc//^/2 *^? difciples came together to break Bread*

i'ani 1 unit, them, &c. where it is e'ear, 1. That this

ing was tor public worlhip, as the breaking of bread f

and preaching iiuimateih. 2. That there i; iome cbierva-
U in (h.t cisciiniftance, that it was on the firft day of
.wck, and that that day is mentioned rather than any

ut the former fix days in which he hsd beeu there at Troas,
tho' it is more than probable they had meetings and preach-
ing on them alio ; but this is the only and great difference,

their meetings on thefe days were occafional, and
y be but partial (to fpe&k (o) but the folemn chief fixt

mfiCiiDg or all, was ufuaily and ordinarily on the fird day.

; together on that day for thefe ends is fpokea
of, as a thing that was not new, nor occafional; but as

cuftomary, conftant, known practice ; they came to-
er purpoiciy to break bread, and to watt on other or-

• :ccs. 4. It is clear, that by fpecial applying of thefe ex-
ercifes to that day, and by mentioning of the day for that
end, that, that day was their moil folemn day, and that the
old ieventh day was not fo (at leaft neceflarily) employed by
them. 5 Neither is it like, that Paul, who was ready to

depart, would have frayed for the firft: day of the week, if

there had not been fome folemn worfliip in that, or that be
would have paded the old feventh-day fabbath, efpecially to
the marring or his other occafions had they been equal, if

more fanctirication had been required in it, than in the firft

day of the week, or that he would have fo much infifted ia

religious public worfliip en that day, if the former feventh
hau been employed in that fervice, but here the church being
commuted of believing Gentiles, there is no mention of the
old iabbath, but as of another common day of the week ;

yea, 6. Paul's ipending this whole day in that ferv.ee, and
continuing his icrmon till midnight, (yet accounting it ftilt

one day) m iok nan meeting doth confirm this day to be more:
than an ordinary day, or then other days of the week, as

being ipectaily dedicated to thefe fervices and exercifes, and
totally ipent in them. 7. It i% (aid, that the difciples came
together, they were not lent for that day, but they came to-

gether, being called and accuftomed fo to do on that day#
and as being put to thefe duties by the day, as the proper ex-
ercifes in which it is to be Ipent.

Hence we may argue ; if the apoftles and primitive Chrif*'

tians did obferve the firft day of the week, as their prime*

and chief time for folemn public worfhip, and did pats o-

vcr die old ieventh day, then is the day changed from the
'

}L k z leveovfa
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feventh to the firft clay of the week, but the firft is cleared

by the former inftances, ergo
y
&c.

And if thefe meetings on that firft day were not fuch as

ufed to be formerly on the feventh day, I defire to know a

reafon, I. Why their meetings on that day fhould be par-

ticularly recorded rather than their meetings on any other

day : and then 2. Why the one is ib oft mentioned, and the

other never, to wit, that they met the fecond, third day,

fac. of the week. Or, 3. If their meeting on this firft day

now (after Chrift's afcenfion) be not like his going to the

fynagogue on the feventh-day fabbath, and doing fuch and

fuch things on the fabbath : that day being moft frequently

mentioned before, whereas now there is deep filence of that

day, and the firft day is recorded in its room, neither can

the fcriptures fpeaking of the one, and filence in the other

be for no purpofe or for any other purpofe.

And as the practice of the church holdeth out the change

of the day, fo doth the title given, Rev. i. io. to the firft

day of the week, to wit, the Lord's day confirm the fame:

whence we argue.

If the title, which by the Lord and his people were given

to the feventh-day fabbath under the Old Teftament, and
under which, and by which, he claimeth a feventh day in

this command •, If I fay that title in the New Teftament be

rot given unto the feventh but unto the firft day of the

week ; then is the day changed from the feventh day to the

firft, and the firft falleth now under this command, as the

feventh formerly did j but the former is true. The firft is

ftiled as the feventh was, and as this command ftileth and
claimeth the day to the Lord to be obferved for him : There-
fore now is the fabbath changed from the feventh day to the

firft day of the week.
The titles whereby the fabbath isdiftinguifhed from other

days, and peculiarly claimed and marked by God as his, and
that in tins fame command, muft certainly evidence that day,

which he hath fet a-part and doth claim as he applieth them

:

And therefore if thefe titles be given and applied to the firft

day now, it muft needs (hew a fucceeding of that day
unto the former feventh, for during the obfervation of the

feventh day thefe titles were not, nay could not be applied

to the firft, no day being then the Lord's but the feventh.

Now we find that the feventh-day- fabbath is in the Old-
Teftament filled by the Lord under thefe titles, and fo claim-

ed by him. i. It is called here the fabbath of the Lord, or
to the Lord, that is the Lord's, as contradiftinguifhed from
the fix days he hath given unto us, a day that he hath right

to, aad not we, therefore called the Lord's fabbath, a. Ifa.

lviii.
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lviii. 3. It is claimed by the Lord as his, my holy day,

which is fo called I. To diftinguifli it from other days. 2.

To ftamp it with the Lord's mark in refpeft of its life, for

it h not to be applied to our ufe, but to his own, it being

his in a fpeciai manner.

But in the New Teftament after ChrifVs refurreftion, the

feventh day is not fo ftiled and claimed, but the firft d;ty of

the week is, Rev. i. 10. / was (faith John) in the Spirit on

the Lord's day, In which place thefe things are clear.

1. That after Chrift's afceniion there was a peculiar day

belonging to the Lord befide and beyond other days.

I 2. That it was not the old fabbath, for 1 John's fcope

being particularly to clear the time of the vifion by the cir-

cumftance of the day, the particular day as diflinft from o-

ther days, to call the fabbath then ufed amengft the Jews:

the L&rd's day had more obfeured it then cleared it, yea 2.

In that it is called the Lord's, according to the phrafe of the

New-Teftament, it fuppofeth fome relation to Chrift the

Mediator, as being derived from him which cannot be faid

of the feventh-day- fabbath.

4. That it was not any indefinite day of the Lord : For,

I. There is a great odds betwixt the Lord's day, and the

day of the Lord, the former looketh to a fpeciai right and

peculiar intereft that God hath in that day befide other days

;

even as when the fev* nth d*y was called his day before, the

temple, his temple, the prefer ibed fervice, his ferviee, and

the facrament of the fupper, his fupper, ire. 2. That day

would be (till dark to the church if it were indefinite, con-

trary to John's fcope.

4. That it is, and mud be fuch a day as was common*
ly fet a part by Chriftians to God as his, and that with re-

fpeft to Chrift the Mediator, and fuch a day as was known
to them : And by the former practices it is clear, that this

day is the firft day of the week, being the Lord Chrift's day,

who now having conquered death, and got the victory, he
doth therefore claim this day as a tribute to him.

This being clear, that no other day can claim this title,

and that the firflday hath good ground to claim it, we may
put it out of queftion, that it is. the firft day or no day, or
if it were not the firft, that to no purpofe were the deiigna-

tion of that day inferttd, feeing to no other day hath it been.

applied, nor can it be applied.

This truth has been uncontroverted in all antiquity, and
aim oft by all writers (till of late Gomarus beginneth to quef-

tion it as Rivet cleareth on this command againft him. Now
(fuppofing it as unquestionable that this is the very firft day)

we are to enquire il the title applied to this day be the fame
with
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*T«h that In the command, and which ufua!!y was giytn to
the old fevcnth-day -Sabbath, or that thea Lord's d ty.

And it is clear, 1. That this title claimeth this day to
God as his day, it being poffciiiveiy exprcft, as when wc

. ,
the Lord's throne, the Lord's altar, the Lord's Sab-

bath, &c»

2. It conrradiftinguiflieth that day from other days, as if

they were not fo the Lord's, but ours, like that hi- the corn*.
msnd, Six days Jha t thou labour> &c. but the/eventh is the
Lord's, to it is the Lord's in a peculiar way, we having lefler

right to employ that day for our own ufe than another day,
and this claim of the forft day to be the Lord's, iofcrretb a
condc (cenfion or difpenfation whereby the laft day becometh
ours, for had there been two days belonging to him, one dzy
could not have been peculiarly called his •, in which refcedt,

1 Cor, xi. *w *vpmufw.
9
the Lord's Supper is diftinguiihed

from ^Vitfu i**w
}

their own fnpperj even fo the Lord's
day is diftingotihed from ocher days.

3- It layeth on a neceffity of ufing it for the Lord, and
not for our/elves, becaufe it is his and will infer the fame
moral duties and ends which the command obligeth to.

4. It will infer an appointment of ChrifTs, whereby he
appropriated* that day to his fervice, and claimeth it to him-
felf ; why, becaufe he calleth it his, even as in the fourth
commandment there is no expr*fs indication of the feventh
day, yet becaufe the feventh was called the Lord's,, and in

his former way and dipeniations intimated as a day to be

kept for him, therefore it is underftood and taken for grant-

ed by the Jews, to be inflituted, feeing he calleth it his ; fo

may we conclude here, that there is an institution and ap-

pointment of the fii'ft day to be the Lord's, becaufe it is

claimed by him as his, although no fuch plain exprefs infti*

tution be of it as of other ordinances, it being clear that the

inftitution of days is left more generally to be gathered :

From all which we may gather the conclusion, to wit, that

the firft day of the week is ftiled by the fame peculiar titles

claimed by the Lord exprefly as his right and due, and upon
as valid grounds under the New-Teftament, as the ieventh-

dry was under the old •, therefore now the feventh day is

changed, and the firft is come in its room which was the thing

to be proved.

In the Lift room we argue from the apoftles ordinance,

1 Cor. Itvi, 1, 2. concerning contributions for the faints;

As /have (faith Paul) given order to the churches' of Gallatia,

even /o do ye, that is, thejirfi day of the 'week let every one

ofyou lay by kirn. &c. 1 lay we argue thus, That not the

feventb,
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feventh, but ihe firft day, is the chief folemri dsy for wor.
iftcr Chrift's refurreftion.

If the firft day of the week be particularly and eminently

pitched one by the apoftle, and that in diverfe churches as

the riucft time for cxpreflirig their charity, then muft "there

be fi i eminent in the firft day, giving ground for iuch

ointment and ordinance ; as the apoftle fogling that

from other days for fuch an end (and no other reafon can
be given, but that that day being more eJpecialiy and imme-
diately a] for God, is molt fit for that duty, which
is a work of mercy) but it is there clear, that the apoftle

pitcheth Jinguhirly on that day bcfiJe ether davs, Erg^
ire.

For ftrengthntnq of the argument, consider, I. That it is

clear to be the firft day of the week, iiace that fame phrafe

which isufed by the evangelifb, Matth. xxviii. 1 . Mark xvi.

2- Luke xxiv. 1. Is made ufe of hereby the apoftle, who no
queftion folio.reth the evangelifts phrale. yea his following

thm phrafe may hint at a reafon, why he commandeth cha-

rity to be on that day, or fets it a-part for that ufe as beyond
other days, to wit. our Lord's reiurrecYion.

2. It is clear, that he thinkcth it not indifferent what day

it be done on, nor that all days are alike, therefore he pitch*

eth on that day, the firft chy, and that not in one church only

but in many.

3. That this is not commended only to them, but comman-
ded and enjoined even in reference to the dzy t

and will the

apoftle load churches with commands in that circumft,incc

without ground, and univerfally (to fpeak fo) prefer one
day to another, and Co as he will have uniformity In the ve-

ry day in the church of Corinth, with other churches unne-
ceflarily ? Let it not be faid, nay nor thought.

4. That this day was commanded even'in the churches of
Galiatia, in which churches he had condemned the observa-

tion of days, whereby it would feem to be clear, that he
counteth not the preferring of this firft day, as one of thefe

days, the obfervation whereof is prohibited and Condemn
by him, nor willeth it to be laid alide ; and that purpolely
he palled the feventh day as amongft thofe days, which were
not to be obferved and retained but laid afide.

5. That the thing required is a duty of the Sabbath, bf-
hig a .work of mercy, as Ila. lviii. giving bread to the hungry,
is mentioned particularly, as one of the duties of God's holy

6. That the mentioning of the firft day of the week mu/c
be looked on, as relating to, and as compared with, th<^

practice of keepirfg folema^raeetings ok ihn day, and this

ceraraaad
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command of doing this on the firft day of the week muft be
more ftrong and infer fomewhat more being compared with
other places, then if fuch things were not recorded other wife
of the firft day.

7. This command fuppofeth them to be already acquaint-
ed with fome fpecial privileges of the firft day beyond o-
thers, when he commendeth this as a motive to them to

be more charitable, to wit, that it was to be done on that

day.

8. That there muft be fome peculiar thing in this day
making it fir, yea more fit for fuch a purpofe, as doing works
of charity in it; rather then any other: And the apoltles

commanding this (and that in many churches) dothncceflar-
ily prefuppofe a reafon why he doth it, drawn from fome
fitnels of this day by another. Now if we will enquire, no
reafon can be given but thatfeventh-day-Sabbath was expir-

ed, and that this firft day was inftituted in its place, for

otherways any day was alike 5 yea the feventh day being the

laft day of the week, and the day when men ufually reckon
their weeks fuccefs, it would feem more reafonable for this

end, that men at the clofe of the week fhould lay up by them
as God had blefiTed them, then to referve it, to the begin-

ning of another week, were not more efpecially to be fancli-

fied then the laft, and the laft to be accounted but an ordi-

nary working day : The fitnefs then floweth from this, that

the firft day of the week being the day of folemn commu-
nion with God, and with one another, and the day of their

partaking moft liberally of fpiritual bleflings from him, that

therefore they fhould be moft readily warmed in their affec*

tions, and be moft liberal in their communications to fuch
as wanted, efpecially if we confider the Jews to be parties

for whom that collection or contribution was ; It is the a-

poftlcs great argument, whereby he pleadeth for charity to

the poor Jews from the Chriftian Gentiles, Rom. xv. 26,

27* That the Gentiles were their debtors in temporals, be-

caufe they had received fpiritual things from them. Now
this argument is moft frefh and powerful, when believers

do on the firft day of the week record God's privileging

them with his ordinances, and giving them his day in place

of the ordinances and day, which the Jews once had, and
yet deriving thefe unto them by the Jews •, I fay this argu-

ment will then be moft frefh to incite to that duty in parti-

cular.

If any fay that it was accidental, that the firft day was
chofen or named rather than another, becaufe one behoved
to be named and it was alike which • But i, I demand why

it
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miverfaW If it were from one church only ?t rr.

ly, have been thought fo, but he doth rail for this diN

ty 011 that day from more churches : 2. Why doth he not

die, but command it as having more than an in-

ency in the very day: And 3. Can it be by guefs or

at (to fpeak fo) that fo many privileges are fallen on
that day ? Arid that io many things are recorded of it, and

afuiclcd to it by commands, which is not done of, and to,

any other days : And if one place would not fuffice to prove

.that the Erit day aod not the feventh was preferred by the

'^s, as the chief day folemn public worfhip, yet all thefe

things put together muft prove a preferrence in that day, or

we inuft fay that the penman of holy fcripture have been ve-

rv partial, who have marked many things, and recorded

thv-m concerning God's worfhip on that day, and have ne-

ver fo much as once for folemn fervice named, what was

done on the fecond, third, fourth, fifth days; we muft ei-

ther fay, that this is inadvertantly done (which were b!af-

phemy, confidering by what fpirit they wrote) or we mull

Jay it is dene to put a preference on that day, and to (hew

that it is especially to be taken notice of, as the moft folemn

day for Gou's worfhip by Chriftians (which is the thing to be

ccr.rirmed) for, the day that is claimed as the Lord's, kept

for,him, and fingularly marked to be privileged beyond c-

vher days, muft be his day ; but this firft day is fuch, ergo^

Propsf. 5 This change of the day whereby the feventh is

laid ande, and the firft fubftituted in its room, is of divine

authority and inftitution ; and not by any meer human or

^cclefiaftick connitution. I conceive there is indeed no
mids betwixt a divine inftitution, which hath God's warrant

and authority ftamped on it, and for conscience fake is to be

obferved as being obligatory thereof, and that immediately ;

and humane or eccleftaftick cenftitutions, which may reach

the external man, but in the matters of worfhip cannot bind

the confeienee, or impofe them as neceffary : Now that this

change is not by the laft, but by the firft, we prove thefe

ways.

i. Thus, if i* be not humane or ecclefiaftick, then it muft

be divine; butit is not humane or ecclefiaftick, ergo it is

divine : That it it is not humane will appear, 1. If it reach

the confeience, and that immediately ; then iris not humane
but divine, but it doth fo. 2. If no man or church on earth

have power to alter God's day, now, nay, nor (imply 'or at

all, then it is not humane or ecclefiaftick, but, 1. 'None can

change it, aa we might clear from great abfurdities, that

L i would
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would follow 2. If any church have this power let them
fliew it, the old church had it not, neither the new, as is

cleared in the firft queftion.

2. We proceed to evince this change to be by divine infti-

tution thefe four ways.

1. From reafons flowing from fcripture, or confequences

drawn from it, 1. Thus, whereby genuine and native con-

fequences drawn from fcripture any thing is fo impofed, as

it cannot without fin, be altered or neglected, there is a di-

vine inftitution ; but in the change of the feventh day Sab-
bath to the firft, fuch confequences may be drawn from
fcripture, as will (upon fuppofition of the change) adrift it

to the firft day, (6 as that cannot be altered or neglected

without fin, ergOy it is of divine inftitution : The queftion

can be only of the minor, which is made out from what is

faid in the third propofition, thus,

If thefe very grounds which plead the conveniency of the

change fimply, do plead the conveniency of that change to

the firft day, then by clear and unforced confequence, the

firft day is chofen, and cannot without fin be paffed by, al-

tered, or ncgledted, except we fay thefe reafons have no
weight ; but thefe very grounds will be found to plead for,

and to be applicable to, the firft day of the week alonely :

And therefore befide all other days in the new world it may
be called the day, which God fpecially made, as it is the day
of ChrifVs reft from the work of redemption, anfwerable to

God's reft after the creation, <bc. and therefore as being

moft conducible to that end, the firft day cannot be without
fin paft by, negle&ed or altered.

2. Thus, if the very day of Chrift's reft in the new world
be to be refted on, and fan&ified as the Sabbath, then the

firft day is to be refted on and fandtified ; but by anology from
the works of creation, we may fee that the firft day of reft

after the finifhing of the work of redemption is to be fanc-

tifisd, Ergo, tec. and Pfai. cxviii. is very confiderable to

this porpofe, wherein there is 1. A prophecy of Chrift. 2.

of a day which God hath Angularly made for us to joy in.

3, That day is the day wherein the rejected ftone is made the

head of the corneF, which day is clear from Rom. i. 4. to be

the refure&ion day ; ye fuppofe that day there doth figni-

iy the time af the gofpel, wherein we fhould joy, yet even
that way ; the firft day is by proportion that day eminently,

wherein Chrift's victory was manifefted, and fo the day wherein
Chriftians ought efpecially to rejoice.

The fecond way may reafon for the change to be by divine

inftitution, is from this command : If (fuppofing ftill a

change) by the morality of this command, the feventh can

be
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be changed into no day but the firft day of the week, then
is the change into the firft day, of divine inftitution (for io

that muft necefiarily be, which is by virtue of a command)
but by this command no other day can be admitted ; for

each week is divided in fix working days, and thefe together

to us, and one of reft, and that to God ; now by changing
it to the firft God getteth one, and we fix and that together ;

hut if the day were the fecond, third, fourth, be. it would
not befo; for the fix working days would be interrupted,

which is contrary to that morality of the command, where*
by our days are diftinguillied from his, that ours, for one
week being fully by, we may with the greater freedom give

God his,

The third way we take to prove the change of the day t3

be by divine inftitution of this. If by the practice ofAhe
apoftles, who were guided and infpired by the Spirit in things

belonging to their office infallible, this day was obferved as

different from other days; then there is a divine inftitution

of, and warrant for, this day, but the practice of the apoftles

this day is celebrated as different from, and preferred to o-

ther days, or as divine, therefore it is of divine inftitution ;

if the divine practice and example of the apoftles in things

moral and common to all, do not either luppofe a divine

antecedent inftitution, or infer a fubfequent, then their

pra&ice and example, which in thefe things is infallible and
unerring, will have no more force than the example of o-

thers, which were abfurd, their examples being efpecially

prefled on us ; and if in any thing, their example be divine,

it muft be in this fo particularly and fo well circumftantiat-

ed ; and where their meeting is not been recorded to have
on any other fecond, third, &rc. day, certainly their prac-

tice muft be not only more than nothing, but very fignifi-

cant; and indeed in pofitive worfhip, the Lord hath been
pleafed to be more fparing (to fay fo) and to leave us more
to gather from examples than in negatives, as in the pofi-

tive part offwearing, admitting of church members, in go-

vernment bap?iftn and admililon to the Supper, yet none
can fay that there is no fcripture inftitution in thefe, where
there may be fuch grounds or examples.

4 The divine inftitution of the change may be argued
from the title thus, If that which is called the Lord's, be his

by divine inftitution and feparation from other things not lo

called ; then this firft day muft be his by divine inftitution

and feparation from other days, but all that is called the
Lord's, is his after this manner, ergo, Let the minor be con-
firmed thefe three ways, 1 . By looking to what is called

L 1 2 the
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the Lords generally in the Old Teftament, as his houfe, his

altar, his priefts, his tithes, &c. are they not ftill his, be-

caufe hy him feparate for diftinct ufes in his worfhip : 2.

By looking more particularly, how the feventh day was cal-

led his day or the fabbath his; Is not this the reafen, be-

caufe it was appointed by him for his worfhip befide other

days ? and can any reafon agree better to this ? 3. By look-

ing how any thing is called the Lord's in the New Tefta--

ment, there is no other or better phrafe or defignation to

try by, than that 1 Cor. xi. 20, 2 1. t2> ^rm^t^ov, is oppof-

ed to t\>V/«v JWvov, even as this firft day, called the Lord's

day, is oppofed to our days or .common days, and that is

called the Lord's <upper
3

becanfe inftituted by him, for*

fuch and Tuch fpiritual ends and ufes : And therefore there

can be no better ground gotten for {hewing why this is cal-

led the Lord'; day befide others, than by comparing it with

ether fcriptures, and if in other things that phrafe import a

divine inftkution, why not in this? I do not mean that this

is an inftitution, or that it will prove that there inuft be a

clear and express inftkution {hewn, but 1 mean this, that it'

will infer there is one, and that it is divine, feeing God is to'

chcofc and not we. We might here again produce the four

wiencfles already artefted for the morality of this fourth com-
mand, to wit, 1. The general practice of primitive Chrif-

tJans. 2. Their general opinion and judgment. 3. Mens
confeiences. 4. The difpenfations of God •, which will alio

all clearly depone in this, about the change of the day.

Propcf. 6.. Although we know not the peremptory and
precife time when this day was inftituted and the very firft

day fanftificd, nor whether it was immediately by Chriil,

or mediately from him by the apoftles inftituted, which is

of no great concernment to the main of its inftkution ;
yet

we think it moft-probable that our Lord did from the very

day of his refurrecHon either hirnfelf rnftitute it, while as

Acts i. 3 he taught them what concerned the kingdom of

God; or did infpire his apoftles toobferve it from that time

forth; Becaufe, 1. If it was not then inftituted, the church

had for fometime wanted a fabbath, the feventh-day-fabbath

being expired by the redirection. 2. The reafon moving
the change and preferring the firft day before others as in

n nearer capacity of falsification for that end, was from
that time forth. 3. The apoftles practice of meeting, and
Chrift's keeping with them, hath been from the firft change,

even on the hrft two firft days of the week, John xx. 19. 26.

4. All the practices and other grounds whereby the change

is evidenced, fuppofe ftill the inftitution to precede ; which

xnaketh it appear to be very ancient.

And
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And fo we refume and clofe thcfc fix proportions, 1.

The day may be changed from the laft to the firft : 2. It is

meet it fhould be fo, and there is good rcafon for it: It can

only be^ro the fir ft : 4. It is fo changed actually: y. Its

change is not by humane, but by divine inftitution : 6 Its

inftitution feemeth to be from the rife of the £>ofpcl-churci.,

and the very day of Chriffs refurreclion. II nee we in Fee,

1. Good warrant, even God's warrant for employing the

feventh day to ourfelves, feeing God feeketh but one day in

feveo, and now has chofen and claimeth the firft. 2. GodV
warrant for fanctifying the firft-day-fabbath or the Lord's

diy as his inftitution. 3. That the Lord's day is to be fine-

lifted by us Chriftians, and that by virtue of this command,
as the feventh day was by the Je;vs on its grounds.

We come now to fpea-k of the falsification of this day,,

which is the main thing, and for which all the refc is inter*

ded, we (ha!! firft con iider the precept, and then 2. therea- :

fans whereby it is in forced. ; j

The precept is, fanctify it, or keep it holy, fancYifying of
ifis twice mentioned in this command, 1. [n the end, it is

(aid, God hallowed or fanftified it, that is by reparation,

deftination and appointment for holy ufes, acd as a part of
worihip, fo he fancYSed the temple, altar, ire. not by infuf-

iog any holinefs in them, but by appointing them for fcoljr

ufes ; Thus only God can fan&ify a day, or any other thing,

fo as to make it a part of worfhip, and no man or power oft
1

earth whomsoever can do that. 2. In the precept itfelf we*

are commanded to fancYfy it, that is, by the application of
it unto the ufes wherefore he hath fetita-part; thus we
fancYify what be hath fancYfled when we ufe it and employ
it according to his appointment. And fo we are to conftder

the fancYifying of this day in thefe duties called for from uS
on it.

This fancYfication is two ways fet down, 1. In its cefla*

tion and reft, feparating it from their ufes, and fo keep.

it from the common ufes, to which other days may and aib

to be applied: 2. In its fpecial application to, and employ--

naent in holy ufes.

For clearnefs we fhall confidcr t!rs fan6tiffcation, i. In
refpeft of its reft, what we are to abllain from : 2. Compa-
ratively, with that ftri&nefs called for from the Jews : 3.

Eminently what is required more as to holinefs this day than
on other days wherein alio the Lord's people fhould be holy I
and wherein this goeth beyond thefe ? 4. Pofititejy, in what
duties it fhould be taken up: 5. Comp-ex'y, in refpeel of
what is called for to the right fancYifying or that day before
h come on

;
ia the time of it, and after it rs paft, and thar

in
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in public and private, and by all relations, maftcr, fervant,

&c. and throughout the whole man, thoughts, words, and
deeds, and throughout the whole day: 6. Oppofitively, or
negatively, what are the breaches of this command, and
the aggravations of thefe fins which break it.

1. Then, we consider it in its reft, which is required;
and becaufe there are extremes, fome giving it too little, as

the Jews did before the captivity : fome too much, even to

being fuperftitious, as the Jews after the captivity, and the

Scribes and Pharifees, particularly in ChriiVs time did ;

ftretching this reft too far. We muft therefore confider it

more narrowly and particularly for quieting of our confei-

ences, for the Jews are by the prophets, Ezek xx. Jer. xvii.

and by Chrift, Matth. xii. reproved for both extremes ref-

pectively.

We do then in this matter aflert firft, That there is a reft

required here, which isextenfive to a man's words, thoughts,

and aftions, whereby many things lawful on other days,

become unlawful on this day.

Yet 2. We affert, That by this reft all fort of actions are

not condemned, but only fuch as are inconfiftent with the

end and fcope of this command ; as by other fcriptures, and
the praftice of Chrift and the faints is clear \ we conceive
thefe therefore to be permitted.

1. All duties of piety as was facrificing under the Old Tef-

tament, or preaching, hearing or going about the facraments

under the New Teftament : In which fenie, Matth* xii. our
Lord faith, the priefts prophaned the fabbath, and were
blamelefs, not that formally they prophaned the fabbath, or

did indeed break that command, but materially they wrought
in killing beafts, 6c. which had been unlawful had it not

been in the exerciies of piety.

2. All things that have a tendency, as neceflary helps and
means to the performance of the former works of piety, are

lawful, as going to the congregation to hear the law, calling

the aflembly for worfliip by trumpets, or bells, or by a voice,

journeying, going, or riding to church, <&c. becaufe the

duties of the fabbath cannot well be done without fome of

thefe, nor at all without others of them.

If it fhould be afked here, What that, which is called a

fabbath-day's journey, A£ls i. 12. was among the Jews?
and whence it came, and what way it may be ftinted or li-

mited among Chriftians ? Anfw. It was to them two thouf-

and cubits, which according to the according to the differ-

ent meafuringof that diftance of ground, confifting of thefe

two thoufand cubits, by a lefTer or longer cubit, is reckon-

ed to be more or lefs by learned men ; but all agree (fays

Good-
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Goodwin in his Mofes and Aaron) in this, but thefe two
tbcufand cubits was a fabbath days journey.

It arofe to be reckoned fo from thefe grounds ; 1. From
their expounding Exod xvii. 29 Let none go out of bis place ;

thus, let none go without the bounds of the city, which

with its fuburbs was two thoufand cubits or a mile about,

2. That the tabernacle of the congregation was fo far from

the tents of thefe who pitched about in the wildernefs, Num.
ii. as they fuppofed ; and that the people kept that diftance

from the people in entering with the ark into Jordan, Jof,

iii. 4. whence they gathered, That a man might ftill go to

tne ark or place of worfhip,^ as it was then in thefe cafes at

a diftance from them, and no further on the fabbath day.

But we fay, whatever fuperftitioufly or on cuftom they

took up (for that is but the tradition) we cannot ftinta fab-

bath day's journey to fo many miles, fewer or more, but it

rauft be as the man is in providence caft to refide further

from, or nearer to the place where the ordinances are dif-

penfed 5 for one may go many miles and not prophane the

fabbath, if he cannot have the public ordinances nearer,

whereas another may break the fabbath by going but to his

neighbours door, yea by walking in his own houfe, or to

his door, if either it be done idly, or with refpedt to another

civil or worldly end, which agreeth not to that day ; it is

not here remotenefs or nearnefs, but what fweyeth us, and
what is our end, that we are to try by.

3. All works of mercy are lawful on that day, as laying

befide us fomething to the poor, 1 Cor. xvi. 1. fending or

leading fomething to thofe who are in want, Ifa. Iviii. vide-

ing others, to comfort, ftrengthen, or otherwife to edify

them Chriftianly; though idle and carnal vifits (albeit a-

las ! too rife) are not permitted.

4. .Good works, as Chrift faith, Matth. xii. 12. It is law-

ful to do good or well on the fabbath, fuch are giving of
phyfic (whdn it is neceflary) bringing of phyficians, laving

a man's life, and taking pains for it, Cc. Luke xiii. (theic

good works may be clafled either with works of mercy be-

fore, or with works of neceffity that follow, both being

good works, as they are works of mercy or of neceffity.)

5. Works of neceffity, fuch as feeding beafts, leading

them to the water, pulling them out of ditches, when they

are fallen into them on that day, and much more preparing
boneftly fober allowance for the fuftaining of the body, as

the difciples pluckt the ears of corn, Matth. xii. and the

Jews, Exod. xvi. 13. drefled the manna on the fabbath, tho'

they were not to gather it, yet on the fixch day to bake and
feethe a part > and to keep a part till the morrow, but not

till
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till the day following ; and therefore they r t0 dref$

it alfo Yea, Jefus -Chrift himfeff went to a feaft on the

tfahbs. h, Luke xiv. that he might take that opportunity by
his fpiritual difcoorfe to edify the company, as he did nota-
bly) which he would net have done, had it been unlawful
to drefs any meat on the fabbath, yet his carriage was fuch
at that feait moft remarkable, that it would be followed as

2 pattern by fuch as may be invited by others to eat with
them, and (hall be difpoied to go on the fabbath : And if

this were the dellgn of the inviters and invited, mens eating

together on that day wouid not readily prejudice the fancTi-

£cation of it, as very often it doth: Such as flying on the

Lord's day from a deftroying enemy, and m other warran-
ted cafes, Matth. xxiv. defending ourfelvcs againft unjuLt

Violence, &c.

6. Works of comlinefs, tending to honcft or decent wal-

king, as putting on of clothes honeflly, making the houfe
clean from any uncieanntfs that may fall in it throughout
the fabbath, isc.

. By all which believers have allowance, 1. For piety, 2.

For charity. 3. For what is needful for their beafts. 4.

What is needful and convenient, or comely for themfelves
;

and more is not necefTary : In thefe the Lord hath not
ftraitned them, neither hath he pinched and p':nned them
up to abfoiute necefficy, but hath left them to walk
by Chriftian prudence (yet fo as they may not exceed) for

fhe difciples poffibly might have endured that hunger, and
not pluckt the ears of corn, or beafts may live a day with-

out water, and not be much the worfe, or fome fort of vie*

tuals may be provided to be fet beilde men on the fabbath,

weeding no d: effing or preparing ; yea, a. man may live on
little or nothing for one day : But the Lord hath thought
good not to ftraiten them, fo as to make his day and wor-

ship a wearinefs and burden unto them, feeing be hath made
the fabbath for man, to be refretbing to him, and not man
for the fabbath -, nor will he have their conferences to be

fettered with inextricable fcruples; He ieaveth it to men on
other days, how much to eat and drink by a Chriftian pru-

dence (yet alloweth them not to exceed even on theft) fo

here there is fome latitude left to conscientious reafon to

i?>.lk by. For fome may do fomething at one time, and not

at another \ yea, one fnan may take more pains in uphold-

ing his body than is called for from another who is ftronger,

fo that it isimpoffible to fet particular rules which will agree

to all, but men would look, J. To their end. 2 To their

need. 3. To what may conveniently ati t?,d,

Tel
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Yet it i9 needful here to add fome qualifications or caveats,

left folk indulge themfclves too much, and exceed under
the pretext of the former liberty which the I»ord hath con-

defcended to leave men at.

r. That men would fee that the neceffity be real, that

real ficknefs keepeth at home, that real hazard maketh
them fly, or maketh them bide at home, that it be fuch a
receffity as they cannot contrive a way conveniently to evite

when it comtth, or could not forfee before it came.

2. Men would fee that that neceffity be not brought oa
by themfelves : If the thing might have been done at ano-
ther time, that neceffity will not excufe; though if the fia

be taken wich, and repented of, and Chrift fled unto for

the pardon of it, we may go about the doing that lawfully*

which finfully we have neceffitated ourfelves unto \ as fup*

pofe one had got warning to fly the day before to bring fuch
a phyfician, or to provide fuch drugs, &c. if he did it not*

then he finneth, yet when neceffity cometh, he may ft ill do
it, but not with a good conscience, till he firft acknowledge
the former fault of his neglect.

3. It would be adverted, if that thing, may be done, as

well another time, or may not without prejudice (that is

(onfiderable) be delayed till the next day : Thus taking or
giving of phyfic on the Lord's day, making ordinary civil

irifits, beginning voyages, <bc. will not fuftain and bear

weight before God, when folk do them that day, to have
their own work day free, and fo put by the proper duties of
the Lord*s day, for fome things that may be done the day
or days following : Thus reft is commanded Exod. xxxiv.

21. even in fowing time and harveft ; becaufe the neceffity

is not clear, but dependeth on ordinary providence, and
folks are to expeft occafion and opportunities for them af-

terward.

4. Men would take heed, that they have not a tickling

complacency that fuch neceffities fail on the fabbarh, and be
not glad to have diverfions from the proper duties of the

day. they would go about fuch works with a fort of fad-

nefs, though yet with clearnefs and peace of ccnfcience as

to their lawfulnefs : Therefore Chrift faith to his difciples,

Matth. xxiv. 20. Fray that yourflight be not on the fabbath
day ; becaufe it would be heavy to God's people to fly oa
that day, though it was lawful,

5. We would fee that it mar not a fpiritual frame, and
that in doing thefe we turn not to mind the world as on o*
ther days; there would be ftill a refpect to the day in our
frame (which is called for in the word remember) and even

whea ouf haiul is gtherwife employed, the heart Ihould not

M ro be
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be taken up with thcfe things, bin fo far as is necefFary to

the agings of them.

6. It would be adverted to, that they be done without

irregularity, and fo as not to give offence by them (hence

it was that Chrift ever gave the reafons of what he did on
the fabbath) left others, not knowing our neeeffity, judge

us guilty of fabbatlvbreaking, or be involved without necet-

iity to do the like.

7. Folks would have great refpeft to the end in thcfe works,

arri to the motive which fwayech and putttith them on. If

it be outward gain or fear of fome temporal iofs; as if for

gaining money a phyfician fhould rather go on the fabbath,

than on another day to fave the life of man; that turncth

them then to be a fervile work, ar.d one of his ordinary

week day calling (to fpeak fo : So if a minifter thould preach

with refpe& to gain or applaufe on the fabbath, or if any

man fhould make a vifit for a raeer civil end, as «r«

on other days, without a fuitahle refpect to fpirituat edi-

fication or furtherance of piety, it will mar ail, and will be

found a breach of the fabbath.

"We would beware of (pending too much time in tbefe

things, but would endeavour timely and quickly to exped**

and difpatch them, and rightly to tryft them : Dreffing of*

meat, and trimming, adorning, and bulking of folks bo-

dies will not be found a well fpent part of the fabbath, when
it (hutteth out other duties, and getteth too much time, a*

it coth with many.
By all whiA we may fee what need there i* to watch over

curtelves in thefe things, ieft our liberty be turned into li-

centioufnefs, and left we grow either idle or carnal on thai

day.

Let us then conflderhow far this reft extendeth : and un^
der it we take in, 1. The reft of the whole man, outward

and inward in deeds, words and thoughts, foit is, Ifa. Will.

13. we fhould cot fpeak our own words (nor by proportion

think our own thoughts) nor find our own pieafures. 2. It

goeth through the whole day, for though every minute of

the day cannot be applied to pofitive duties, yet in no mi-

nute of it, it is lawful to do another work (inconfiftent with

the qualifications and fcope aforefaid) that is the negative

part in it, thou JJ:alt do no work, which bindeth ad femper.

3. It is to be extended not only to a man's own perfon, but

to ail unde» him, children, (ervants, &e. he muft be aa-

fwerable for it, that they reft ; and muft give them no occa-

Con of work. 4. It is to be extended even to the leaft work
of any fort, if unneceflary, as gathering (ticks, fpeaking our

own words, &c. theic ace all breaches of the iabbath 5.

TiliS
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This reft extenclerh to all anions or forts of anions or caf-

es which are not comprehended under the former excepti-

ons which are permitted, or are confident w:;h the fancti-

fying of the Sabbath : As,
1. All works which tend to our external profit, pleaflire^

fatisfaclion, &c. all works of our callings which make for

the increafe of outward gain and profit, fuch whereby we
ordinarily fuftain our lives : Thefe Heb. iv. 15. are c

our own work? as ordinarily are wrought in the reft of the

fix days ; So it is doing thy own pleafure as well as works,
Ifa. lviii.

2. Such works as tend to others external gain or profit: as

the great motive of them, as fervants may be working for

their matters profit, and yet prophase the c!

3. Such as are not neceffary on that day, as ploughing^
fowing, reaping or gathering in, and that even in feed-time

and harveft \ and fo fifliing, going of mills, <bc. when thefe

are net done for the very preferving. of life, beca.nfe they

are not neceffary out of that cafe ; neither is there any thing

here of an extraordinary ditpenfation that maketh them ne-

ry, the weather depending on an ordinary providence,

or ordinarily depending on providence, which is to I.

verenccd: Hence though the weather and feafon be rainy,

yet it is not lawful, to cut dosva or gather in corn on the

Sabbath, their hazard in this cafe being common and from
&n ordinary immediate providence ; yet fuppofe that a river

were carrying away corn, cr that winds were like to blow
them into the fea, it were lawful in fuch a cafe to endeavour
to prevent that, and preferve them ; becaufe, 1. That com-
eth by fome more than ordinary difpenfation of providence
in the weather, and affedleth andputteth in hazard this ccfrn

score than others. 2. Becaufe there is no probability of re-

covering thefe in an ordinary way, though the weather
fhould alter, but there is hope of gathering in of fuch as

are in the fields without tlut reach of hazard^' if the Lord
alter the feafon.

4. Such as are for carnal pleafure or civil ends, thus pay-
ing, gaming, much laughing, &c. being our own works,
more efpechlly our own pleafure, are unlawful on that day.

5. Coniider that all things are prohibited which mar the

end of the day, aud are not confident with the duties there-

of-, fuch are buying, felling, &c out of the cafes of preiling

jiecelfiiy : folks cannot be fpiritually taken up, and with
thefe alfo ; fo playing and gaming is no k Is. confident with
praying, reading, conferring, oc. then ploughing or fuch

yca^ U roach more indifpofing tor tf,.#ud fo we do
- M m.2 .
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. neceflar-
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rcceflarily thereby incapacitate ourfelves for th€ duties of

the day.

6. AH things are forbidden which confift not with this

reft and the duties of worfhip called for from ourfelves and
others i thus unneceflary journeying, walking, even fuppofe

one could or (hould be exercifed in meditation, is notrefting

as is required, much Ids is gadding in companies, in the

itreet or fields, to the neglect of fecret and family duties.

In a word, whatever is not religious and fpiritual exer-

cife, cr furthering or helping unto what is (o, out of the

excepted cafes \ much more whatever is finful, fcandalous,

or unfuitable on other days, or doth divert from, or indif-

pofe for the duties of hounefs, and the worfhip of God on
that day, is inconfiftent with this reft, and fo prohibited :

for, This reft is not primarily commanded and required for

itfelf, butas conducing and fubordinate unto the performing

of holy duties in it ; therefore our reft is to be regulated, fo

as may beft contribute to that fcope, and whatever marreth

that, though it (hould not be work ftri&ly, but idlenefs,

carnalneis, or playing, and gaming, and fporting, yet it

is a breach of this reft 1 for, 1. That is no religious

duty; nor 2. tending as a neceflary help to it; nor 3.

is reft commanded that we fhouid play in it, but that we
fhould fin&ify it \ and 4. playing or fporting cannot be cal-

led fanclifying the day ; otherwiie we might have more
Sabbaths than one, and the prophaneft would love them
beft ; 5. Playing, feparateth not the Sabbath from other days,

more than work doeth ; for men play in all ; Playing is nei-

ther a religious duty, it being amongft the moft irreligious

and prophane ; nor a duty of neceffity for eafing of weari*

nefs, which doth not here come by any body toil and la-

bour, but (if there be any) from being exercifed in fpiritual

duties ; which, therefore, change and variety will through

God's bleffing do, io as the perfon may be born out in them ;

ror is their any place for it, except fome duties be neglec-

ted, therefore it is inconfiftent with this.

Y/e come to the fecond way of confidering the fanttifica-

tion required here, and that is by comparing it with that

flrictnefs called for from the Jews,and to which they were tied

We fpeak not here of ceremonials (for fo their whole fer-

vice might he more burdenfome than ours, and particular-

ly their Sabbath-fervices, becaufe they were doubled on that

day) but of moral duties : and in that refpeel we fay, that

the tie and obligation unto the fanitification of this day is

equal and alike unto us with them, which is clear in parti-

culars, For 1. It tieth us now to a long time, to wit, a na-

tural day of twenty four hours, as it did them then, a- It
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reftraineth from work, and requireth holy reft now, as

much as then; for whatever work then ftruck againft the

letter or purpofe and fcope of the command, and marred

holy duties, doth fo £1111. 3 It requireth poiVive fan&ifi-

cation by holy duties, as preaching, prayer, meditation, 6<r.

and alioweth not idleness, nor indul^eth time to other un-

necefiary works. 4. It requireth as ipiritual a manner, and
as fpiritual a frame in performing of them now a3 then.

For, 1. If the command be moral, then there is no
change in moral duties, for it is the fame command to usf

chat it was to them, lave in ceremonial things : 2. If the

fame things were allowed to them which are allowed to us;

and if no more be allowed to be done by us, then was allow-

ed to be done by them on the Sabb uh, then the obferv«mon

in its ftrictnefs is equal, but the firft is true, for works of
piety, mercy and neceifity, are allowed to us, and fo were

they to them, as by Chrift's reafoning againft them (as being

here fuperftitious) may appear : yea, 3. Our allowances are

taken from the practice of Chrift and hjs reafonings with the

Pharifees, who in thefe difputes aimed not to (hew that more
was lawful by his coming than was before, but to (hew what
then was lawful, though they ignorantly or wilfully mifun-

derftood the command, for even then God allowed mercy
rather than facriiice, <bc. which places mod clearly warrant

us in our practice. 4. Thefe fervice we have now is as fpi-

ritual, and without all doubt the promife cf the fpirit, for

keeping up in holy duties as large as formerly, and there-

fore our improving of it fhould be no lefs.

Before we proceed there are fome fcriptures which feem
to thwart with, and to be crofs to this, to. which we would
fpeak a little for clearing of them as Exod. xvi. 23, 29. and
Exod. xxxv. 31, where it would feem that going out of the

place, -drefling of meat, and kindling of fire were forbidden,

which are allowed us : To which we fay, 1. That we fpeak

of the meaning of this fourth command ; if any more was
forbidden them by peculiar judicial laws, that contradic-

teth not our aflertion, thefe may be abrogated, while this

command ftandeth. But 2. We conceive that as to thefe

things, gathering 0? fticks, kindling of fire, dreiling meat,

6r. no more is allowed unto us than ur,to them, that is, all

unneceflary labour in, and about, thefe is unlawful to us

now, and all neceiTary labour in, and about, tbem was al-

low: d unto, and lawful for them \ as may be gathered front

ChritVs practice, and his reafoning with the Jews, and from
the allowance which was to their beads In the third place

then, we fay that the re fcriptures cannot be laterally and u-
aimfally underftood, for it cannot bg thought that they

went
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*rcnt not cut of the place kindled no fire, drefled no meat
in any cafe •, yea the allowance for their neceffity, and Chrift's

ig in and partaking, when invited on the Sabbath-
cay, Luke xiv. it is like to fomewhat that was prepared
tiut clay, with his defending of his difciples prafticc

in plucking ears of corn, and robbing them, as it is Luke
vi. 1. (which was a fort of preparing and drtffing of
that meat) iniinuate the contrary ; neither can any thing be
gathered from that place, Exod. xvi. 23. againft dreffing of
meat firnpiy, but rather the contrary for the manna that re-

roamed over what was drefled on ihe fixth day, was to be
iftid up till the feventh day, or the Sabbath, but not till the
day after the Sabbath*, and will it not fuppofe, that they
behooved then to drefs it on the Sabbath as on other days
fay boiling, at leaft, for as to grinding of it at mills, or o-
tberwife, there was no neceffity for that on the Sabbath out
of iome extraordinary cafe (or elfe they had needlefty laid

it up) and fo. behooved to have fires to drefs it with : And
therefore that of no^t dreffing meat, of not kindling fire,

etc. muft be of what is unnecessary and for fervils works, oc
making gain in mens ordinary particular callings.

But to the third way, if any fhould enquire what more
holinefs is called for, or can be win at, 00 the Sabbath than

a believer is called ymto on other days, he being called to

be perfectly holy every day? I Anfm t Although he be cal-

led to be perfe&iy holy, yet not in the holinefs oftimmediate

worihip throughout every day : He is to be perfectly holy on
other days, according to the duties and employments of thefc

days ; but on the Lord s day he is called to be holy accord-

ing to the employments of that day and its duties: The
Lord's people of old were indeed called to perfect holinefs

all the week over, but Angularly to fanciify the Sabbath as

a part of their univerfal holinefs. 2. Though all the parts

of every day fhould be ipent holily, yet fome parts more e-

fpecially, as what parts are fpent in prayer, reading the fcrip-

ture, etc. and fomewhat more is required of thefe, who are

called to it on a fading day, than any other days, even, fo on
the Sabbath. 3. There is a difference between a perfon liv-

ing holily in the general, and a perfon who is holy in fanc-

ttirying the Lord's d^y, though a man fhould be holy e»

very day, yet he is not to ianctify every day which is requir-

ed on this day, whereof we fhail now fpeak.

This days fanctiiication then, we conceive toconfift inthefe,

1. That there is more abftradtednefs, not only from fin-

ful things, but even from lawful temporal things, required

on that day than on other days, a fpiritual frame of heart,

Separating and fetting a-part a man trora ordinary thou
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Hence w: may fay that as the Greek word, u ificth

unclean as well as common, fo a common or every day fram-

of fpirit, will be foumi unclean for the Sabbath ; there muft

therefore be another frame of heart, different ircm an ilk 2.

day frame, and fuited to that dzy.

2. This day is to be fanclified in refpeft of the exercife*

of it beyond other days, and that necefTarily; whereas on

other days we may be taken up in foms duties of wor-

irbitrarly, but here necefTarily : And men may, and

ought, to be holy on other days, in their plowing, and

other works 5 but there their holinefs is to be in immediate

worfhip to God, in fomethiag relating to that alway, fuch

as praying, reading, hearing, conferring, meditatmg, etc.

3. The falsification of this day Heth in this, that it muft be

wholly fan&ified, but parts of other days are ordinarily ufzd

in religious fervice ; but this whole day is to be ufed fo, a

man fliould be this whole day throughout as in the time of

praying on of her days.

4. Duties would be rnultiplred that dzj, more frcret and

private prayer, reading, etc and more public worfhip ; even

as there were double iacrifices that day undejr the law, tho
r

there were facrifices all days-

5. There would be in the duties of this day more intenfe-

nsis; dffpirit, and a further degree of fpiritual afFc&ions,

than in thefe duties of other days ; became this day is pur-

pofely fet a-part for that end ; and by continuance in duties

we may attain to more of a fpiritual frame, and becaufenot

only the exercifes of worfhip, praying, reading and hear-

ing, be. call to holinefs on this day,, as they do. on other

days, but even the very day it-felf doth call to it ; even as

on a folemn day of humiliation, men ou-ght to be more af-

fc£icd and deeply humbled than on other days : (tho* daily

they fhould repent and be humbled,) becaufe that day isio-

ismnly fet a-part for it ; fo ought our wcrfhip to be more
intenfe and folemn this day fuiufcJy to *t ; wherein we ai

as it were, d'eted for inditing and perfifting in duties of

worfhip j whereas thefe duties in this refpect, and in com-
panion, are on other days, but as ftatts: worfhip is here

fome way the only work of that day.

6. There fhouid be more heaveniinefs and fpiritual fenfe-

breathed after that day in the frame of the heart ; it would
be near God, and the work of the day would be delightfome

and fweet; The Sabbath would, as it is, Ifa. Ivin. be called

a delight, and he wou!d endeavour as it is, Heb. iv. to en-

ter into his reft, to pafs thro* the outward reft into his to be

within his chambers; yea, even in his arms, as it were ail

that day. "0
7. There
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7. There would be that day more divincnefs in our holi-

ness (to fpsatc fo) a fort of majefty by ordinary in our walk *,

looking like the Sabbath, and like the Gcd of the Sabbath :

There would be an exulting of God that day, we would
endeavour to have our hearts in a fpecial manner warm in

the exercife of love to him, and to be much in praifing of
him ; Our whole worfhip would be more abfolutely, and
immediately be aimed and levelled at the honour and glory
of God, as the end of it, than on other ordinary days,

wherein our prayers, and other pieces of worfhip may more
immediately refptrct our own cafe and need ; but on this day
God's honour as the end more immediately whatever our
own cafe be, and that both in the heart within, and in the
nature of our exercifes without, this is to call the Sabbath
of the Lord honourable, to honour and glorify him therein,

as it is Ifa. lviii. a fpecial majefty being in that days worfhip,

by levelling it with extraordinary finglenefs at God's praife,

even as his name is halloweJ, or fanctified in heaven by an-
gels and perfected faints. Hence, // is good to give thanks

vnto thy name, be* beginneth that pfaim of praife for the

Sabbath day, to wit, the xcii, Thefe duties then that fur-

ther his praife, are more efpecially for that day.

8. AH thefe reach both words and thoughts, nothing to

the hindrance of thefe is to be admitted in either; there are

none of our words and thoughts that day, but they would
in a fpecial manner be God's, and in it we fhould be fpent

as hi?, and endeavour to be within view of heaven, to make
fomc efTay of glorified faints exercife there, and to have the

Sabbath as a little preludy of that everlafting Sabbath and

reft in the bofom of God.

The fourth way of confidering this fan&ificatin is positive-

ly, to wit, as to the duties, wherein the Sabbath is to be

fpent, which are fhortly, all duties of immediate worfhip,

whether they be inward, as meditation, fe!f-examination,

heart-prayer, either ejaculatory or more continued, heart*

forrow for fins, etc. or outward, as vocal prayer and fing-

ingof pfalms, reading the fcrigtures and other pious books,

hearing the word, etc. or whether they be fecret, which

maybe both inward and outward, or private in families, as

reading of the word, conferring on it, repeating fermens,

praying together, etc. or public ; as joining with the congre-

gation in prayers and praifes, hearing the word read, and

the fenfe given, hearing of fermons, participating of the fa-

craments, when difpenled, joining in folemn humiliations

and thanks-givings, when they fall neceflarily or more con-

veniently to be on the Sabbath 5 All which and fuch like

arc
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are proper duties for that day; to which liberal laying up*
and .'wing for the relief of the poor according to ability*

and a* God blefleth, every man would be added as a fuitaMe

duty of it, though it be no duty of immediate worfhip.
r

rhe firth way is to coniider the fanclification of the Sab-
complexly, before it come, when it is come, and aftec

it is pafl.

1. Then the night before (notfecluding a Mutable remem-
brance throughout the week) r.msmber it, 1. By timeous
leaving of worldly bufinefs, it is a great encroachment on
the Sabbath, though too ufual to continue longer at work
the night before, than any other night of the week, as if

folks would" gain the day of reft, out of SaturnfJays night

and Mondays morning.
2 By not fuftering this little times leaving of work, to be

idly fpent, but being taken up with endeavours, 1. To ab-

ftract the mind from other works as well as the hand, and
have the heart put in a lively frame. 2. To mind the work
of the day which is coming, and to have a fuirahlenefs to it.

If ye afk what fuitablenefs fhould we have to it ? Anfvu En-
deavour, 1. To be as if ye were about to meet God, to triftj

as if it were, vifibly with him, and folemnly to treat and
enter in marriage with him. 2. To be like heaven, and
in a fpecial manner in fome fort to imitate God, at if ye were
already entered into his reft, and had reftedfrom your own
works. 3 To be as if ye were to die, and to (rep into eternity,

for this reding fhould mind us of that, and was, and is ftiil

fpecially appointed (though yet no ceremony) to mind us

of God's feparating of us from others for himfelf, that we
may reft eternally with him.

Then. 3. For furthering of this, look back on the week:

paft, and endeavour to have things clear before the Sabbath
come, and all by-gone quarrels removed, that there may be nri

ftanding controverfiesagainft you to begin the Sabbath with.

4. Pray with fpecial folemn ferioufnefs in reference to

that day, that ye may have peace for what is paft, that ye
ir.ay be in a right frame for the day ; that the minifter be

helped to fpeak as it becometh ; that others may be fitted to

hear and join v that the word and other Ordinances may
be richly bleft cf God ; and that the mercy of having the

ordinances may be minded, with the gracious giver of tkem f

and fuitably improved.

2. When the morning of that fweet and def.rab-e day Com-
eth (after we have {alien afleep in a fpecial manner, as it

were in the Lord's arms, the night before, and left ourfelves

there) 1. We would timely begin the work, and beware that

either carnal thought? get in, or the time be idly flipped over

N a but
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but I fay we would begin the work early; for it is for that

end appointed, and finful thoughts will nbt be kept out,

but by fulfilling the room otherwife with what is fpiritually

profitable. Shew forth thy loving kindnefs in the mornings

iaith pfalm for the Sabbath, to wit, the xcii. Let therefore

the meditation of fomewhat of thefe, or fuch like, begin

with us, ei'en when we are making ready, 1. Somewhat of

God himfelf, whofe day it is; 2. Of heaven and that hap-

pinefs that is there. 3. Of the works of God, who gave us

and all the world a b'ing, and who only preferveth the fame.

4. Of Chrift's redemption, and as clofed and perfected on
thisd3y \ which efpecially fhould be minded ; that fo think-

ing of our many and great obligations, and of mifery we had
been in had not the work of redemption intervened, we may
begin the day with a due impreflion of God's greatnefs and

goodnefs of our own flnfulnefs weaknefs and mifery ; and

of this blefied remedy and out-gate,

2. We would addrefs ourfelves tofolemn prayer in fecret

and that at greater length than on other days, and with in-

iifting in fpecial petitions relating to the day, with all the

ferioufnefs we may win at.

3. We would take a view of our own hearts, to fee how
and where we left the night before, and endeavour to have

clearnefs betwixt the Lord and us to our ftatc % and other-

ways maintained v and renewed if it was; or attained if it

was not.

4. Too much time would not be fpent in adorning or bulk-

ing of folks bodies, or in making other provifions for them,

but as the whole of it would be taken up in duties of wor-

ihip (as we have before (hewed) fo feme part of it would
be fet a-part for fecret reading, yea, for fecret praifing,

thankfgiving, and ringing, an exercife not unbecoming
that day, as that fore-cited pfalm for the Sabbath day fhew-

eth.

5. If thou be the head cf a family, or liveft in fellowfhip

with others, then the family is gravely to be brought toge-

ther, and every particular member to join with the reft ;

and here alio prayer and other religious duties are to be

doubled according to the ceremonial doubling of facrifices

on the feventh-day-Sabbath under the law ; for in fecret, in

families, and in public there would be more that day than ia

other days.

6. Care and infpection would be taken fo far as men can

reach, that by none in the fociety ; neither fecret nor private

dunes be neglected, nor pubiick duties abstained from, but
that each may ftir up one other, and more efpecially thefe

vifhofe. places Lead :heia to it, to the fuiuble fanftifka-

Jm-* tion
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tionof the day in all the daties of it and withal, it would be

looked to, that none of the family be fuffered to ftay at horns

unneceffirily from the public worfhip, or to be ab/ent from
the family worfhip.

7. Timely (that ye be not by hafte difcompofed) come to

public modeilly apparelled (it is a fliame to fee how gaudily

fome come to public worfhip on the Lord's day) grave in

your walk, wary and circumfpect in your words, that they

be fpiritually edifying and fuitable ; watch over your eyes,

that carnal or worldly looks ileal you not away, nor diftem-

per your hearts ; but efpecially over your hearts ; that they

wear not out of a fpiritual frame.

8. When ye come to the place of public worfhip, if it be

a while a beginning, be ftill watchful, and the nearer ye come
to it, the more watchful ; for temptations will be very ready
to divert or difcompofe; there would be a frequent inter-

mixture of ejaculatory prayers in reference to every thing

requi fite for attaining and entertaining this compoiednefs.

9. When public worfhip beginneth, fludy to be (as Cor-
nelius was, Acts x

)
prefent join in prayer and praife, to

hear what God will fay, to receive it, to lay it up in your
hearts, to be fuitably affected with it, and through grace to

practice it ; for % blejfed are ibcy cn'y -who hear the ivord, and
do it :) and this would be with delight, aiming a right at the

end of the ordinances, whatever they be, whereof we fpoke

fomewhat on the fecond commandment.
10. When the public worfhip is as to its firfi: diet clofed,

let not your minds turn carnal, but depart reverently from
it, chearing yourfelves in God, fixing the convictions ex-

hortations, directions, infiructions, etc. in your mind, as

ye have met with them, and be ruminating rather on thefe,

then beginning to gaze or difcourfe with others on fubjects

that are not fpiritual, and to edification.

1 1. As foon as ye can win, go in fecret and feek to have
thefe things faftned and riveted betwixt God and you, and
let that be your firft work, and let the little time that inter.-

veneth betwixt the diets of public worfhip, till you return,

be fpent fuitably to the day, and the end of the duties

thereof.

12. When all the public worfhip is ended, then ye would
do according to the prcceeding tenth direction ; ye would
withal retire a while in fecret, and reflect on your carriage

in public, and alfo fee what good may be gotten of the day,

and if there be any miffes neglects or failings obferved (as if

there be a diligent fearch there will no doubt be) then be

humbled, feek pardon through ChrilV and refulve through

N u X Eiacc
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grace to help thefe afterward ; confider what was faid, and

like the noble Bereans, A6ts xvii. put it to the trial for your
confirmation, by your confidering and examining the fcrip-

tures cited or fpoken of, and endeavour yet more to have

your hearts affe&ed in fecret with them.

13. Then call your families and come together after fe-

cret Peking of God, and 1. Be enquiring of one another

what is reaiembreJ, that all being put together, ye may be

helpful by your memories one to another; 2. Ye would do
this, not as if it were enough to tell over the words, but that

the doftrines and their uies may be fixed, and ye affefted

with them ; therefore, 3 Ye would do this with other du*
ties of reading finging, and fpiritual conference, as the oc-

cafion of k (hall offer, with prayer to God before and after,

being thus exercifed till ye go again in fecret to clofe the day

as ye began.

14. Duties of charity would be done, contributions made
liberally according to our ability, and relief fent to others

as we know their need, which alfo would be enquired after.

15. Endeavour to have the heart in a right frame to clofc

the day with : refle&ing on our carriage throughout it, fear-

ing to lie down with guilt unpardoned, and without fome

fpecial fruit of the duties of the day ; hafte not to go to reft

that night fooner then on other nights, on defign that ye may
be fooner at work the next day ; which fmelleth ftrong of

wearying of the Sabbath, and of longing to have it at an

end, of which the Lord complained of old, Amos viii. 5.

ftudy to lie down with thoughts asyouarofe, leaving your-

feves in his arms, with refpedt to the eternal Sabbath that is

coming.

3. When the Sabbath is paft, and the next day cometb,

caft net by all thoughts of it inftantly, but begin your
work as having juft now ended the Sabbath, fearing to Jet

the relifxi of it wear away ; and endeavouring in your carri-

age through the week to retain the ftamp and impreffion of

it ; especially beware to go to your callings with a Sabbath

days guiltinefs on you. O endeavour by all means to have

that removed I and all the week through have one eye to the

Sabbath paft, and another to the Sabbath coming, hiving

fiill that founding in your ears, Remember the Sabbatb
f
or

the Lord's day, to keep it holy; dieting your fouls, as it were,

all along the week, for a courfe of communion with God in

the duties of the next Sabbath.
It will be now eafy to know when this command is tranf-

grefled (which was the fixth way propofed of confidering

the fanftification of the Sabbath, to wit, oppofitively or ne-

gatively) which is done, j. By coainmting any thing con-

trary
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trary to the reft or fan&ification of it ; 2. By omitting any of

the things which are required to the right fan&ifylng o: in

3. By an unfuitable frame of heart as to the due manner or

performing any of thefe duties required.

We will find the weight of this command yet more fu'Iy

by cocfidering its reafons how it is explicated and prefLd :

This is done, I By laying down the equity and exte:

h, verfc 91 10. 2 By prefling it from God':, example.

As to the firft verfc 9 Six daft Jhalt thou labour and do all

thy work: Thefe words may be looked on, 1. As an <

ging concefiion, which is indeed very liberal ; as ii* the
:

had laid, all days are mine, yet I have g'ven th ivs

to do all thy work and labour that thou haft to ch>, there*
'

fore give me the feventh It is but a finall

fix to return a feventa. 2. As a reftriftiolj, thou (halt do
whatever work thou haft to do within the fix t none

of it on the feventh. 3. As a command whereby God dif-

tiibuteth our time, and commandeth fix for our work, and,

the feventh for his: And thfjs thefe words forbid idlenefs,

and command lawful diligence in thefe fix days ; which \vs

conceive here to be implied.

I. Becaufe God is not carving out what time we may be

idle in, but what time we (hould employ in our own lawful

works as well as in his ; for it cannot be thought that he giv-

eth us fix to be idle on ; it muft therefore be to work on, fee

ing as our life fnould be taken up in doing either what more
immediately concerneth ourfeWes, or what more immedi-
ately concerneth God ; fo the fcope of this command
being to proportion our time betwixt thefe two, what is al-

lowed for either of them, muft imply an approving of it for

that very end. 2. The oppoGtion al fo will confirm tl.

Thefe fix days are to be applied to our work, as the feventh

is to be applied to God's, which is move than a permiffiops

and if the negative part be imperative, In it thou /baft not

work, then the pofitive, Six daysJhatt thai iv:: well

be uaderftood fo aifo. 3. God's example will nrefs ir, I

we are to follow it, not only in reft ing on the ieventh, but

alfo in working in the fix days as he did. 4. In working th

fix days cometh in as a mean to further and fit for the fruc-

tification of the feventh, for fo a man puttah t

nefs and has the more freedom for the rejl on tl

whereas idlenefs often linfully necedtateth to iht brea

if, and to a defire that it may be gone, Amos viii 5.

idlenefs is reproved here, and diligence commanded under
one confideration, to wit, as the remove of the iovLv.cv :md
practice of the latter do capacitate us to give God his due ou
Uis owa day wiiea it corueth ; Even as they arc alfo included

iu
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ln the eight command, Thou (halt not Jleal ; for as idlenefs

becometh a fnare and temptation to a man to Ileal, and
hindreth him from works of charity, and fuitable diligence

in the works of his lawful calling, readily preventeth the

one, and tapacitateth foi the other; fo it is here, for it is

not unufuai that the lame fin and duty may be forbidden

and commanded in diver'e commands upon diverfe confede-

rations *, And this sgreeth well both with the words and
fcope of this command And 5. According to the holy

and wife ceconomy of God's gocdnefs, our labour may be
commanded to make his reft to be to us the more relifhing

and re fre filing.

The tenth verfe cenraineth three things for explication,

1. The Lord's claim of the feventh day, as having referved

that to bimfelf, it it his, it L to him, and by him, and for

him feparated from other days. 2 A consequent flowing

from this : Therefore that day is not to be employed to any

of our own works, no not the leaft, No manner of work , no
word, no thought nor deed of any fuch fort under whatfo-

cver pretext, befide the excepted cafes. 3 Its extenfion as

to all relations, fo to ail ranks, parent and child mafter and
fervant, fee. yea, it is thou for thy felf ; and for alt thou

haft the overfight and charge of, fons, fervants, frrangers,

yea, and beafts, not that they are capable of lanctifying a

day more than the beafls in Nineveh were of religious faf-

ting, Jonah iii yet this fheweth what pught to be the maf-

ters care, it being for his uie that beafts are put to work.
God enjoineth all w?ys of abstaining from every, thing

that is a mans own work on the Sabbath and will have him
folemn in it : In a word, All within thy gates, looketh not

only to matters and all in their families, or within their

doors, but to magiftrates and governors, and all within

their jurifdiction (gates being the place of judgment, and
nfed in fcripture to ihew the extent as well as feat of power)

that they fhould fee to their fanffifying of this day ; and
the failing of any under them is their fin, when they endea-

vour not to prevent and amend it : And thus Nehcmiah
underftood this command, Neh'. xiii when he put forth

his power not only in contending with the native nobles, but

even againft ftrangers, for retraining them from violating

this day.

Hence we gather, r. That idlenefs is a fin, and that they

will hardly give God his due on the feventh day, who are

not diligent in the duties of feme lawful calling and (ration

for God's honour and other goods through the fix days of

the week; and indeed this is often feen, that fuch arc lazy

and carelefs, and idle on that day, paffing it over events
they
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they do on other days, without any difference at all, except

it be that they come to church.

2. We gather that humane, whether ecclefiaftic or civil,

appointment of ordinary fixed Jays for worihip throughout

the whole day, befide the fabbath, will not agree with this

command allowing men fix for labour. It is true, God
might fovereignly limit men, but where he hath given liber-

ty (if it were but by conceffion) who can reftrain ?

CoHcerning days therefore, we lay down thefe four ; I.

That there can be no folemn fetting a-part of any day to a-

ny creature •, Thus faints days are unlawful : for the fabbath.

or day of reft: is to the Lord, and to none ether, it being a

peculiar piece of worihip to him who hath divided time be-

twixt his worihip and our work. And although men fhould

keep the day, and alter the worfhip, yet this is a taking of

that which was once abufed, and never enjoined, for to ap-

ply it to God, and wanteth not offence : even as the retain-

ing of oiher things in worfhip which have bten abufed, and
are not nec.ffary, is offenfive. a. No man can inftitute a-

ny day, even to the true God, as a part of worfhip, fo as

to bind confeiences to it, or to equal it with this d3y : That
is a part of God's royal prerogative, and a thing peculiar to

fan&ify and blefs a day. 3 Even thofe days which are pre-

tended to be fet a-part to and for God, and yet not as a part

of worfhip, cannot be impofed in a conftant and ordinary

way (as annaverfary days aid feafls are) becaufe by an ordi-

nary rule of God hath given to man fix days for work, ex-

cept id ordinary cafes he (hall pleafe to call for fome part of

them again. 4. Yet extraordinarily upon occafions of hu-
miliation, or joy, and thankfgiviug days, for that time, may
be fet a-part for God, without wronging this conceffion,

even as in extraordinary times we may work, and not reft

on the fabbath day, though ordinarily we may not: This
proportioning of time therefore is for the ordinary rule,

but yet adrnitteth of the exception of extraordinary cafe-.

3. We gather that matters and parents ought to have a
fpecial ovcrilght of their own children and families ia the

worfhipping of God, and that efpecially in reference to ths

fanctifying of this day ; and that there is a fpecial commu-
nion in worihipping of God amongft the fcveral relations

of a family.

4. We gather that magiftrates, and all who have power
over others, ought to fee to' the retraining of vice, and to

the performing of outward duties, particularly fuch as re-

late to the fanclification of the fabbath (as well as to abftaia

from, and to do fuch and fuch things themfelves in their own
perfons) in and by thefe over whom they have power; and

ihat
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that it is no lefs fcandalous and finful for a nbagiftratc not

.e that fin be crufhed, that the fabbath be fanctified,

ance? of religion be entertained and received

d'nd J in and by thofe over whom he hath charge,

then if he committed fuch fins himfelf, then if he difcc

iced the ordinances and break the fabbath himfelf, or

?red his own family or him felt to be without the worfhip
Why? beqaufe tfhtfc arc within his gate#; and he

is to account for them : He is to rule for God, and their

ich is mainly fpiritua! ; he is to be a terror to evil

doers., as well as to be an encouragement to them that do
well ; and men are according to their places and parts to be
forth coming for God and the good of others'. And yet

this cannot be called a constraining or forcing of confiden-

ces \ for a magiftrate or matter thus to reftram thefe who
are under them ; it is but the ufing of that power, which God
hath committed to them to make men to do their duty, and
to abftain from difhonouring God, and the punifhing of
them, it they do otherwife-, in which refpeft he beareth not

the fivord in vain.

The 2. and main reafon fclloweth, ver. it. wherein this

command is three ways preffed alio. 1. By God's example,

who during the fpace of fix days wrought (though he might
as eafily have made all in one day) and refted the feventh,

and not before the fe?enth, on which he wrought none j

even fo it becometh men to do, feeing he intended this for

their imitation, and for that end doth propofe it here ; God's
reft on the feventh is not abfolute and in every refpecl:, (for

John v. 17. he worketh hitherto, that is, in the works of
providence, fuftaining, preferving, and governing the crea-

tures made by him, and all their actions) but all things

needful for the perfecting of the world were then made and
finifhed. (Whence by the way we may gather, that not on-

)y all creatures were made, angels even theie that fince tur-

ned devils, ijc. but that they were made within the fix days

of creation, when heaven, earth, iea and ail that was in them
was made) Therefore all our works that are neceiiary to bz

done in the fix working days, would be done and ended,

that we may reft on the fabbath, as he did.

The 2. way is by his blcffing of it God blejfed the

diy, which is to be underftood not fimply in refpeel of the

day, which is not properly capable of bleffing, but in rcf-

prcl of the true obfervers of it, he bleffeth it to them, and

fTeth them in it, which may be in thefe three : 1. That
jft of that day (hall not prejudge them in the weeks

work, but that their labour iha.ll be therefore bkffed, fo

ihct Jr y {hall mils nothing by obferving that day, a-s the

Lord
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Lord bleflcd the feventh year, whereon they refted, and yec

noi ft mJing they were as well provided as when they la-

b u ed, Lev xxv. 20, 21, 22. And it is like, that if we
will compare fuch as make confeience tofaodcify the fabbath
witn others, who think and feem to gain by breaking of it,

this would be found at the years end to be verified. 2. That
the Lord ha h fet a part that day for a fpiritual bleffing, and
the communication of it to his people (fo the bread and
wine are bleffed in the facrament oi the Lord's fupper to be
a mean of conveying fpiritual bleffings to the worthy receiv-

ers) ha lvi. and Pfalrn xcii. 3. That God will abundant*
ly manifeft his gracious prefence, and multiply his ipiritu-

al Weflings that day upon its due obfervers, more than on o-

ther days wherein he is al fo fought -, as there is this day a

double woifhip Doth in refpect of the duty, and of the day
whereon it is done, fo there fhall be a doub'e bleffing beyoud
what is on other days; In which refpeci, even prayers in,

and towards the temple, (while it ftood by divine appoint-

mentj as a feparate place from others) had a bleffing beyond
prayers in other places; and thus Chrift blefled the loaves'

and the few fmall fillies, John vi. when he made them by
the multiplication on the matter to feed far beyond their or-

dinary proportionablenefs ; fo fervice on this day groweth
in its bleffing: Hence we may lee an ufual connexion be-

twixt univerfal thriving in religion, grace and piety, and
fuitable obedience to this command, in the tender fan&ifi-

cation of the fabbath 5 and withal a reafon, why fo few make
progrefs in godlinefs, even little keeping holy the fabbath

as they ought.

The 3 way is by his hallowing it, wherefore he hallowed it

or fandtified it, that is, per moJum deftinandi, or by way o£
appointing of it for holy ufes, and feparating it from other

days (as is faid :) The inference wherefore^ as to the hallow-

ing pointeth at the reafon or end wherefore God #d it, viz.

that there might thereby be an excitement left to men, to

imitate God ; and that man might not only have God's com-
mand, but his example alfo to bind this duty on him.

If it be afked here, why God will have a day fet a part

for holy exercifes befide other days ? It may be anfwered,
1. It is meet that God be acknowledged Lord of our time,

by this tribute being referved to himfelf. 2. Becaufe maa
having but a finite underftanding, befide the new corrupti-
on of it, cannot be intenfely taken up with fpiritual and hea-
venly things, and with temporal and earthly things, both at

once, or at the fame inftant ; for even Adam in innocency
could not do that, therefore the Lord hath gracicufly iet

a-part a day fg* man's help in that, 3. It is tg uash fl^a

Q 9 tbat
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that his chief end is to converfc with God, and to live with

him, and that he ought to carry in his own affairs along the

v eek, and order things fo as the labbath may be duly fanc-

tified, when it fhall come in that fweet foul repofing con-
verfc with him. 4. To (hew man wherein his happinefs

eonfifteth, it is even in this, to walk and converfe with God,
and to be in his worfhip ; this is his reft. 5. To fliew the

excellency of religion, and of the works of piety, or of

God's worfhip, above men r
s employments in earthly and

worldly things : It was a labbath to Adam in innocency, to

be abftracled from bis labour for the worfhip of God ; the

©ne is men's toil, the other is men's fpiritual reft and eafe,

far contrary to that which men in the world ordinarily think

and judge.

\\ e lee now how great and grievous a fin it is to break

this command, and with what care this day fhould be hal-

lowed.

For, 1. It is a command of the firft table, and fo the

breach or it is, in feme refpecl, more than murther, adul-

tery, ftealing, &q. it is included in the firft and great com-
mandment.

2. Amongft all the commands of the firft taWe, yea all

the commands, this religious obfervance of the fabbath, is

aicft forcibly prefixed with more reaions, and with more full

aud particalar explication: Becaufe 1. All the commands
hang fome way on this; and obedience is ordinarily given

to them with the fame readinefs> as this day is employed ia

Gcd's fervice. 2. It keepeth life, as it were, in all the reft,

and when men are cold in this, fo are they in all the reft.

3. This trieth men in their love to God beft : If indeed his

company and fervice be more delighted in, than the world :

and is a notable indication of the frame of the foul; it mak-
eth proof both of their ftate and frame, as men are uftffflly

and liabitually on the fabbath, fo in effect arc»thcy, as to

thefe.

3. No breach of any command hath more aggravations ;

for 1. It is againft reafon and equity; when God hath given

us fo many and fo good reafons for it. 2. It is high ingra-

titude, the fabbath being a mercy ; and a great mercy indeed

it V: to be privileged with accefs to converfc with God a whole
day of every week in duties of worfhip. 3. It is againft love,

God's love hath inftituted it, and our love fhould in a fpeaal

mr.nnervent itfelf to him on it. 4 It is cruelty againft our-

felvcs , for the fabbath kept ho'y, is backed with the pro-

paiie of a fpecial blefljng, and we by this fin prejudge our-

(elves of ihat
; yea the fabbath rightly fpent, is a meanbotli

or hoh.'ufs and of a^ttrnsfs to God, at iouior^ijty to him,

and
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and of communion with him, it pTOmoteth both 1 So that it

is eminently verified here, thac the . (i» againft this

command, fin againft, and forfake their own mercy.

4. No lin doth more evidence univerfal ur.tendernefs, and
as it is a fin in kfelf, fo it evidenceth, efpecially when grofs,

a very finful and way atheiftical frame, and difpofition, as

may be gathered from Neh. xiii.

Yea, 5. It occafioneth and breedeth ot'ier fins; it habl-

tuateth to finning; and hardeneth againft challenges, fo

that men ordinarily become very grofs and loofe, and fall ia

fcandalous fins, who neglect the fanclirication of the fab-

bath, which is the quickner and fomenter fome way of all

duties, and knitteth the two tables or the law together Hence
it cometh to pafs, that we often hear men that have turned

to be very loofe, grofs and fcandaions (and as fome of

them on fcaftolds and gibbets) cry out of fabbath-breaking,

imputing the one to the other, as a main canfe; for by this

fin men grow ftout againft challenges, and formal in fecret

duties, and fo at length fit quite up.

6, No fin hath more fliarp challenge for it, end more fa4

judgments avengiDg it, then fins againft this command ; have
there be^n any men deeply challenged for fin, or at death

'(whether ordinary or violent) brought to exprefe and utter

their challenges but fins againil this command have been
main ones ? The flighting of the Lord's fabbath made Jeru-
falcm to be burnt with fire, Jer. xvii. laft ; for this (in the?

are threatned with terrible plagues, Ezek. xx. 2r, 24. not
only in temporal things, ver. 23. but with fpiritual plagues

to whkh they* are given up, ver. 25, 26. You know that a
man was ftoned for gathering fticks on the fabbath, ^u;n.
xv. fee aife Exod. xvi. 28. and Ezek. xxii. 8. where the

Lord accounteth fabbath-breaking a refufing to keep his

commandments and laws, and a delpifing of his holy things :

O is it pofible, that a man can ha well that brcakcth the lab-

bath, or to whom it is not a delight i

If any (houldaik here, if indeed the breaches of this com-
mand be greater fins than the breaches of the commands
of the fecond table ? and it fo, if God will be avenged on
thel'e feverely ?

For anfwer (premitting this one word, that in comf 1

ing breaches of the commands of the two tables, wc wo
compare fins of alike nature together, that i6, fins of pre-

emption with fins of prefumpnon, and fins of infirmity

with fins of infirmity) we fay, that a prefumptuous lin a-

gainft the fourth command, if it were but to go unne-
cefTarily to the door, or to gather flicks, is a greater fin

Shan a prefumptuous murther, becaufe it iirlketh more im-

*£> *; O02 mediately
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mediately againft God : And that a fin of infirmity agaioft

the fourth command, is greater than a fin of infirmity a-

gainft the fixth : Yet we grant that prefumptuous murther

is a greater fin than a fin of infirmity againft the fourth

command, becaufe prefumptionand high handednefs in the

manner of finning, in a fin little on the matter compara-
tively, dareth God, as it were, and flxiketh immediately a-

gainft him, and fo is an additional high aggravation of it

;

befide what it is in the nature of it : And though our cen-

fures againft prefumptuous breaches of the fabbath which

are now as great fins as formerly (as is clear from what is

juft now faid) be oiten more mitigated now under the gof-

pel, neither was it as we conceive, ordinary to ftone the

prefumptuous prophaners of the fabbath, even amongft the

Jews ; yet will this be no good reafoning •, men do not now
execute punishments upon tranfgrefibrs of the fir ft table, as

on tranfgrefibrs of the fecond ; therefore trafgreflions of the

fecond table are greater fins than tranfgreffions of the com-
mands of the firft ; for fo we would be in hazard to poft-

pone all the laws or commands of the firft table to thefe of

the fecond ; but we are to confider that temporal puniftx-

roents are heightned or leflened according as "the peace and
order of civil iocieties may be more or lets therein concern-

ed, fo that it is not by thefe meafures that we are to make
the eftimate of the greatnefs or fmallnefs of fins in the fight

of God, and in order to his righteous and absolute judg-

ments, and therefore it is enough that we enquire what God
hath done, and will do, and what tinners may expect from
him, however men may over-look and pafs them by, yet

before God they are often taken notice of, and plagued e-

Ten in this life, and will be for ever hereafter, if they re-

pent not.

We may now therefore in the clofe, exhort, befeech, ob-

teft and charge you all, as in the fight of God, who is a

levere avenger of them, that ye would be aware of the fins

whereby this command is tranigrefied : particularly guard
againft.

1. Not preparing for it, or not remembring of it ; many
prophane the fabbath, or ever they come to public, yea, be-

fore it come, in foroe refpecl.

2. Carnal thoughts and a common frame of heart, yea,

even to fpeak fo, a particular frame that looketh but to out
own condition or cafe : As not ftirring itfelf to be over and
above that, to be affected with God and his glorious works
of creation and redemption, to give him praiie for his mar-
vellous goodnefs on that day ; there is alas, generally little

delight and praiie in his worfhip, even on his own holy day.

3. Ge-
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3. General unedifying difcourfes, and of the news of the

time, of health, and other things not necefiary to that day.

4. Little profiting under the gofpel, and not growing in

knowledge and practice ; many a fabbath is thus prophaned*

few getting or feeking the bleffing of it, or on it.

5. Going to the fields and viliting of neighbours to put off

a piece of time, that fo much time may be faved on other

days of the week, wherein many men think they have more
to do; and not feeking to edify, or to be edified when they

vifit. Certainly by this going abroad and running up and
down the ftreets unneceffarily, ye indifpofe yourielves. ye

offend others, and tempt them to follow you, ye flight either

duties in your families, or in fecret, or it may be both, in

a great meafure ; I fuppofe that if ye made confcience of

thefe, there would not be fo much time to go abroad; take

fome other day for recreating yourfelves •, If ye fay, ye have

then fomewhat elfe to do: And have ye nothing to do
this day ? Or will ye take more boldly from God's day,

then from your own ? Is facriledge lets than taking what

is your own? What if all did fo gad abroad? (And it

may be they have no lefs rcafon) What a fabbath day

would we have ? There is a remarkable word, Exod.

xvi. 29. that on the fabbath none might go out of his

place, which though it be not to be underftood as reftrain-

iog exercifes of piety, or works of neceffity and mercy, as we
fliewed before ; yet it would feem to be the meaning of the

word?, that on that which we call taking the air, and on
Yifiting, there was a reftraint thereby intended.

6 Men's fitting upon choice in the church at fuch a dif-

tance that they can fcarcely hear, and that they may the more
fecurely confer together on common purpofes ; fo that thfey

do not fo much as aim to profite, of whom we may oppofite-

ly fay (as Chrift faid of the priefts, that they prophaned the

fabbath and were blamelefs,) That they fome way kept it

and are guilty ; many alio ikep, weary, and wander id their

thoughts, and are as ftones and ftatutes in the church.

7. Little ones and boys going and running up and down
playing and making a noife, and fervants gadding; all

which will be charged on magiftrates, minifters, elders, maf-
ters and parents, who are not confcion.ibly aiming and en»

dtavouring in the diligent uie of all fuitable means to amend
and prevent fuch abufes, and to punifli continuance in them :

Efpecially look to it when few plead or appear againft fuch
fins.

8. Much idle loitering over of the fabbath, doing nothing,

and much fleeping it over, Idleneis is a fin any day, much
more on this day,

9. Little
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9. Little care of fanclifying the Sabbath when men arc

from home, or when they are not in their own congregati-

ons, when they are not in their own houfes, or have not
any to take the overfight of them : There is much liberty ta<

ken this way, and there are many complaints of it; What
sny brethren ? Doth not the Sabbath require as ftri£t factifi-

cation abroad as at home ?

If any (hould afk remedies of all thefe, and fuch like e-

vils, I know none better than thefe that are in the command
hfelf.

The £rft is, Remember', what? 1. Remember bygone
fallings, and repent of them : 2. Remember coming ta

judgment, that ye may be found of it in peace as to this or
any or any other guilt, and endeavour to prevent it : 3 Re*
member to be all the week over in your worfhip, and walk,

minding it.

A fecond is, be well employed throughout the week, and
be not given to idlenefs or lazinefs in your particular cal-

lings, nor in fpiritual exercifes, there will be no fanclifying

of this day without that, be not therefore flothful in bufinefs,

but fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord, Rom. xii. 11.

3, See that nothing unbecoming thereof the day be ad-

mitted, no manner, not only of deeds, but of words or

thoughts.

4. Let every one take infpection of others, and ferioufly

mind rr in your feveral places, as ye are called.

5, Follow God's example in other things, as it U propo-

fed to you for your imitation, and ye will do it the better in

this.

6. Aim. at the bleffing as well as the duty, hang on him-
felf for life and ftrength to difcharge the duty, and for the

bleffing, fince he is the author and beftower of both, and
to do the duty delightfully and with joy, through the faith

cf his bleffing ; and acknowledge his unfpeakable goodnefs

in privileging you with his day, and the worfhip thereof,

ftili waiting on him, and trufting in him for whatever good

may come to you in it.

THE
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